
40 ,000  Textile 
W orkers W alk  

‘ Out in South
V- ■' •

Reive Says Union Is 
In -PosiUon to Stand 
L<;mg Strike in Five 
States^ for More Pay
Ch«rlott«. N. C., April 

PlckeU ■warmed outside mill 
fa tes today as a  reported 40,000 
CIO textile workers in five south
ern states pressed a strike for 
hlfher 4?ay.

Manafement and union sources 
disagreed as to the effectiveness 
of the strike , in cotton and rayon 
plants.

Owners a t a  number of plants 
halted operations without an efr 

. fort to stay In production. Others 
opened the mills as usual and 
worked with curtailed crews.

Meanwhile, the vast majority of 
the South's booming textile indus
try  spun btuily forward. There 
are about 425,000 cotton-rayon 
workers in the South but only 
about 00,000 are member's of the 
TWUA. Of the union members, 
about 60,000 are imder contracts 
whidi have not expired. The 
TWtJA reported nearly 40,000 on 
strike.

Bmile Bieve, p ru d e n t of the 
Textile Workers Union of Ameri
ca, set up strike headquarters at 
G reensbo^ N. C.

‘The union is in position to 
Stand a  long strtke,” he asserted. 
"But we are hopeful we . won't 
have to stand a long strike.”

The American Cotton Manufac
turers institute a t Charlotte said

(Oontinned on Page Eight)

West Defei^ 
In Operation

Gen. Eisenhower Calls 
His Headt]uarter8 a 
Mechanism for Peace

BnDetinl

li'

_______________ > e iH  today
toa* aajr delay la Congree- 
Stoaal aetloB on defense meas
ures would “delay the whole 
pceparatton’* of defense of 
western Europe. Elsenhower 
said, “anything done which 
would Indloate reluctance on 
the part of any country to get 
Into this' poof of cold water 
would delay the whole prepa- 
ratloB of defense.”

P a i ^  April VP) —General 
Dwight O. Eisenhower annoi^ced 
today that his Supreme Allied 
headquarters for the defense of 
western nations has become opera, 
tional.

Qeneral Elsenhower called the 
Supreme Headquarters Allied Pow
ers Europe (SHAPE) a  mechanism 
to “preserve peace.”

He said British, A m dcan, 
ITrench and troops of other nations 
already placed, a t his disposal have 
now come under his operational 
control.

General Eisenhower addressed 
about 150 correspondents a t a news 
conference.

He emphasised again and again 
tha t peace was the aim of the entire 
orgaiUzatlon.

"If I  were part of any nation 

(Oontianed on Page Two)

Friendly , Koreans carry liberated American prisoners down 
from the ioils northeast of Seoul after their location by 25lh Division 
t .n u . Vaak ca rrie d  In foreground Is Pfc. Ellis Wadley ef Leaeli- 
vUle, Ark., 24th Wvlslon Infantryman who had been held by Reds 
since New Year’s day, (C. 8. Army Photo by AP WIrephoto).

Allied Patrols Test 
Red Front on 38th

Tokyo. April 2 — VP) — Allied 
tank-infantry patrola stabbed 
across the 38th parallel into Red 
Korea "severar' times yesterday 
and today.

Presumably all pulled back to 
main Alllfd lines after short pe
riods north Of the pre-war bound
ary between North and South 
Korea. c

AP Correspoiment John Ran
dolph rep o rt^  from the western 
front that the border cros.sings 
"had no special significance.”  They 
were part of the routine patrolling

. constantly being carried out along 
the front.

Main Allied Interest was focused 
north of 38 on the central front. 

\ There the Communists are mass
ing troops and equipment for a 

I spring offensive.''
' Randolph said the Communist 
\ defenses north of 38 were a net- 
i work of trenches, long pillboxes, 
rifle pits and dugouts.

New Chinese tactics have delay
ed Allied infantry assaults on Red

(Continued on Page Eight)

Rockville Optimistic  ̂
On Selling Hoekanum

Citizens Group Member, 
Stevens Report Some 
Firms and Brokers 
Interested in Mill

Light Vote 
In Stamford

Rockville, April 2—{IP)—Aroused 
citizens here were united today in 
a common effort to prevent the 
greatest economic disaster in the 
city's history — the loss of the 
Hoekanum Mills.

If a new owner can not be found 
fo. the mills in the next 30 days, 
J. P. Stevens and Company, Inc., 
owmers, will liquidate the mills. In 
such an event, 1,500 mill workers, 
about one half the working popula
tion, wtnild be out of work.

Ministers, towm officials, news
papermen and int^ested citizens 
have organized a committee to sup
ervise the search for a new owner. 
Pa\il Sweeney, coordinator of the

(Continued on Page Eight)

7,000 Cast Ballots in 
First Five Hours of 
Biennial Election

News Flashes
(Late B aU ec^ of toe UP) Wire)

V

Dropo Suffers Broken Wrist, Will Be Out Two Months 
SarasoU^ Fla., April 2— {IP)—First baseman Walt Dropo 

suffered a broken right wrist yesteyday and will be lost to 
the Boston Red Sox for at lieast two.mpnths. X-rays showed 
t^ a y . Dropo was hit on wrist by a pitch from Ray Her
bert during the seventh inning of the Sox’ exhibition with
Detroit, which Boston won 8-1,.

* * *
Study Plans For North Meadows Expressway Extension 

Hartfwd, April 2—(A*)— Plans for the proposed North 
Meadows expressway extension north to Windsor may be 
speeded up and revis^  to handle the traffic increase expected 

/to  follow construction of a new United Aircraft Corporation 
/  plant at Bradley Field. Commissioner G. Albert Hill said to- 

day the sudden announcement of the imminent construction 
of a new 110,000,000 Hamilton Standard Propeller plant at 
Bradley might “change the thinking” of the State Highway 

-' Department as to the priority to be given the new highway.
* 4> 4>

Truman Asks More Funds For AEC 
Washington, A |^  2—(AV-President Truman today asked 

Congress to provide an additional $51,300,000 for the Atomic 
Energy Commission for the construction of “urg;ent produc
tion and research facilities.” The White House amicipnce- 
ment did not elaborate.

■ * *
Charges Discrimination By Electrical Union 

Hartford, April 2—<A>>—A former Negro electrician testi
fied at a discrimination hearing this morning at the State 
Capitoirthat he was denied a working card by Local 35, Inter
national Brotherhood of Electrical Workers of Hartford, when 
hia eomiMuiy became anloniied in 1946. Silas J. HiU, 35, form
er empkHfO of the Bauer Electrical Company on Windsor 
street, told hearing exarainera that Francis Devine, busin< 
agent of the local aaid he “couldQ’t afford to have men wal 

, o ff loba If g  nerU ag card waa issu^** >

Stamford, April 2—UP)—-About 
7,000 voters — a comparatively 
light number — cast ballots dur
ing the first five hours today in 
Stamford's biennial city election.

A light rain in mid-moming 
slowed up the voting and cau s^  
both parties to exert means to get 
the voters out. Party leaders in
terpreted the slow march to the 
ballots as a sign that the race 
would be a close one.

Republicans, who have been in 
control here since the early 1940‘s, 
face a threat today in Stamford’s 
biennial mayoral election.

The camiiaign ended last night 
with clear signs that a rift in Re
publican ranks, the aftermath of a 
bitter p r i m ^  fight, hadn't been 
healed. G. d. P. leaders hoped the

(Continued oi, Psge Eight)

Asks Grocers 
To Help OPS

State Director Urges 
500 Retailers to War 
On Curbs -Violators

Wire Service 
Called Major 
U. 5, Enemy

Washington, April' ,2—(/Pi- 
Chairman Kefauver (D., Tenn.) 
of th« S e ^ te  Crime investigating 
committee has named the Conti
nental Press, a racing news wire 
service, as "Public Enemy No. 1,” 

Kefauver said legislation to put 
Continental out of business will 
be the committee's most import
ant recommendation. The com
mittee is drafting its report after 
11 months of sensation-packed 
public hearings.

Interviewed on NBC's "Meet the 
Press" television program yester
day, Kefauver said also that, 
knowing what he now knows, he 
wouldn't vote In the Senate for 
confirmation of New York's for
mer mayor, William O'Dwycr, as 
amba.ssador to Mexico. He de
clined to elaborate on the ground 
that a New York grand jury la 
looking into matters Involving, the 
former mayor,

The Senate approved O'Dwyer's 
nomination to be amba.<i.sador by 
a 42 to 22 vote la.st Sept.. 18. Ke- 
fauver voted in favor of the ap
pointment.

A firemen’s organization ■ official 
ha-s testified he gave O’Dwyer 
$10,000 during the 1049 political 
campaign. O’Dwyer fially de
nied it.

Senator Hunt (D., Wyo ), a 
member of the Kefauver commit
tee, said last night the group has 
received 20.000 letters and tele
grams urging continuance of its 
probe.

Kefauver told a reporter he is 
studying the possibility of a dual 

i curb on crime by a citizens com- 
I mlttee and a watchdog Senate 
committee.

However,' ho added that he 
didn't believe his group should 
"go on being a noliecman.”

"In any continuation of our 
hearings, we can't be anything 
else but pollcernen.” he said. "I 
think there is a larger role In en
couraging the revival of local ef
forts against crime.”

Kefauver said in a radio inter
view last night that one of the 
main things the -probe disclosed Is 
that "this is not only a moral 
question but an economic one af
fecting the costs of -food, cloth
ing” and other things people have 
to buy.
.-.HMBt f i giyy ijisg^oft-toe

said •  study by C2iicago 
crime experts indicated racketeer
ing is costing the nation $15,000,- 
000,000 annually.

Senator Tobey (R„ N. H.), said 
in New York that the committee’s 
report would recommend several 
federal bills which he said he be
lieved would be passed because 
‘‘the public will demand these 
things, beyond peradventure.” 

Appearing on the CBS televi
sion show "People’s Platform,". 
Tobey repeated his contention 
that the crime committee should 
be continued, and said he thinks it 
should hold hearings in Pitts
burgh. New England. Detroit and 
Washington.

Truman Hails 
ECA

(5n First Round Tax Jum|^
Store Shuttered in Million-Dollar Blaze

The roof w-ns blasted loose and Walls fell apart when an explosion shattered a  large drug store (in flames 
at right) duf'lng a Are which destroyed most cf the Highland Park shopping renter In Mt, Paul, Minn., 
.vcstcrdny. Flrj-men were fe<>dlng water onto the dru'tstore, several doors away from IHe fire's crater when 
the hinst occurred. Causes «»f nellher the lire nor explosion were known. Section of llie roof Is dropping 
to the debris-littered ground.' (AP WIrephoto).

Blaze^ Blast 
Hit St. Paul

Prpgr;

Hartford, Oonn., April 2—UP)—: 
Connecticut’s grocers have been 
asked to help "make life thorough
ly miserable” for the deliberate 
violators of federal price controls.

Director James E. Kelley of the 
Connecticut' Office of Price Stab
ilization yesterday asked this sup
port from some 500 grocers who 
attended the annual convention of 
the CJbnnectIcut Retail Grocers and 
Marketmen’s association here.’

“The Office of Price SUblliui- 
tion,’i he said, "is not out to  make 
you trouble. But with your help 
we can make life UiOrougltly mis
erable for the deliberate vlblator."

He asked th e ^  support in keep
ing prices dcoifh, thus preventing 
inflation, and told them tha t ceil
ing prices "ore not set by theorists 
and bureaucrats, but by men ex
perienced in the food business.”
 ̂ His office, said Kelley, "is aware 
of the dealers side as well as the 
customers side of 'price regiUA- 
tton," ,

M rt..JtoM inarts n a fe r  of Ghb- 
cago, lecretaijy and manager of

■taM>

am
Will Ask Congress for 

Funds to Continue 
Euro|>e Defense Plan
Washington, April 2—UP)—Presi

dent Truman said today he will 
recommend to Congress that the 
Elconomlc Cooperation Administra
tion (ECA) be maintained on a 
"continuing basis to help carry 
out the programs essential to the 
security of the free world.”

In a statement hailing the third 
anniversary of the Marshall Plan, 
the' I»resident aaid economic re
covery in western Europe has been 
"substantially achieved.”
. "However,” he added, "with the 
present threat to world peace, new 
tasks have been imposed upon us. 
The free nations are now combin
ing to convert their resources into

Shopping Center Reduc
ed to Shambles Lohh 
May Run IV2 Millions
Rt. Paul, Minn.. April 2.—UP)— 

Fire and explosions reduced a 
sprawling shopping center to 
shambles yesterday. Two persons 
were hurt.

Damage estimates ran as ^high 
as $1,500,000 to $2,000,000, mak
ing the blaze St. Paul's costliest.

Ralph Stacker, one of the own
ers of the Highland village shop
ping center, said the loss might 
reach nearly $2,000,000. Nine of 
the seventeen bu.siness places In 
the block-sized center, were heaps 
of rubble after the blaze.

Firemen said flames apparently 
broke out in a supermarket about 
2 a. m., (e.s.t.) and spread
throughout most of the "L"- 
shaped center.

Shortly after the blaze had en
gulfed a drug store, an explo.slon 
ripped it apart.

Harold Shaplra, 46, was blown 
across a street and under a park
ed car by the blast. He was only 
dazed. Josoidi Droxel, district fire 
chief, was caught under rubble 
and suffered cuts and bruises. Mrs. 
Shapira, who was across a street 
from the drug store, was cut by 
flying glass.

Cause of Oie fire had not been 
immediately determined.

West Gives Russia 
New Big-4 Proposal

Offers
View

to3-Point Plan ,
Causes, Effects j News Tidbits

Of Tension in Europe, | CuUed From i/P) Wires 
Cuts in Armed Forces

Secretary of Treasui^' 
Asks' 10 Billion Boost, 
Claims ^Second Round’ 
C,an Be Postponed Un« 
til Next Year, Qtes 
Vast Improvement in v 
Budget Setup; Sees 
Surplus, No Deficit
WashiiiRton, April 2.—(A*) 

—Soerptnry of the Treasury 
Snyder today (tolled - for 
prompt action on the admin
istration’s \ S 1 0,000,000,0(10, 
“first Tound^ tax increase 
propcKsal. l>ut said a "second, 
round" boost can he post- 
jlbnod until next*year in view
Of a va-itly improved budget *ltu- ' 
atinn.

Upvcaling new official budget 
rstlmateB, Snyder told the House 
Ways and Meana committee that:

1. This flecal year, W||)tch enda
next June 30. should j f ^ u c e  •  
BurpluM of about $8,060,000,000 in 
rontraet with the $2,700,000,000 
deficit Preetdent Truman forecast 
in January. ____ _

2. Tax revenues next fliacal'-'
year, which etarta July 1, .ohould 
be about $3,000,000,000 above Olfl 
January forecast, indlcaUng tim t 
the previous deficit prediction of 
$16,500,000,000 will be more than 
$13,500,000,000. - ^

Differs With Admlnlatmtton
It was this extraordinary im

provement which prompted tha 
Treasury secretary to abandon the 
administration’s earlier demand 
for a  second round $6,500,000,000 
tax hike In 1051.

Syder declared:
"The prudent course now la the 

prompt enactment of the tax rate

Parle, April 2-*.<UP)—The West
ern powers introduced today a 
nevr tliree^potnt proposal' fo r'  an 
agenda for a projected conference 
of the Big Four foreign mlnistera.

French delegate Alexandre Pa- 
rodl presented it for the West at 
the opening of the Big Four dep
uty foreign ministers 21st session 
since March 5. The four met 
for two hours this afternoon, then 
recessed for tea and prepared to 
hold another session.

There wa* no Immediate indi
cation of Russia's reaction to the

(Contlnoed oo Page Eight)

Bomb Theater 
In Costa Rica

Blast Follows Blanco’s 
Report Four Arrested 
In Plot on Government

(UoutlDned oa Page Eight)

Treasocy Balance
Washington, April 2—(IP)—The 

position of the Tteaaury March 29: 
Net budget receipts, $314,531,- 
601.43; budget expenditQres, $149,- 
252,559.80; cash balance, $8,496,- 
464,338.16.

Floods Leave 
Great Damage

Fear Serious Loss to 
^puth Alabama Crops; 
N ^  Storms Hit Area
By The A.s.sociated Press
Rampaging floodwaters in the 

deep South. Iowa and New Jersey 
were receding Monday after caus
ing widespread damage to farm
lands. homes and roads.

(Thurnlng waters of the Ala
bama, Tombigbee, Warrior and 
Coosa rivers spilled into the open 
farmlands of South Alabama 
where it was feared crop damage 
would' he' serious.

The Tombigbee, Warrior and 
Coosa rivers were receding or had 
crested Sunday in northeastern 
Mississippi, northwest .Georgia and 
northern Alabama. The Alabama

(Oontinned on Png* Bight)

San Jose, Costa Rica, April 2— 
(iPi—A bomb exploded In a theater 
here last night, spreading momen
tary panic among the audience.

The Incident followed by 24 hours 
the announcement by President 
Otillo Ulate Blanco that foiu^per- 
sons involved .in recent boiRbmgs 
in Ban Jose had been arrested and a 
plot against the government was 
quashed.

Police checked the members of 
the theater audience one by one as 
they emerged after the evening'e 
performance, which had been re
sumed after ojder was restored: 
There was no announcement of any 
more arrests.

President Ulste’s announcement 
Saturday described the plotters as 
a group seeking to import guns and 
arms from Mexico for a rising in 
favor of former President Rafael 
Calderon Guardla. President Ulate 
said the arrest of Prospero Guardla, 
an uncle of Calderon Guardia, was 
imminent.

The newspaper La Tribuna, 
(irhich supports fcalderon Guardia, 
printed a paid advertisement yes
terday in which Prospero Guardia 
denied any connection with a plot.

Says Truman to Run in 1952^  to -n'

"  Or Select Ike as Successor
Waghington, April 2.—{IP>—, 

Senator Anderson (D., N. M.), 
predicted- today that President 
Truman will run again in 8652.

Anderson heads the Deniocratlc 
Senatorial Campaign committee 
and served for a  time as) acting 
campaign chairman of tha Demo
cratic National committee) during 
last year’s election campahfn.

The New Mexico senator'told a 
reporter be Interprets as a  deci
sion to seek another term Mr. 
Tnunan’s announcement last 
totok. to  h ia  made up his 
mind aboutviS62 plana but won't 
tell anybody ahdut it. , -  - 

toUl think tto  Fraaldaat U
‘I

go|;ig to run again,” Anderson 
said. ”I t is my guess the President 
will permit the election of conven
tion delegates pledged to him.

"Of course, if he decides a i that 
time not to run again, he could 
thank the delegates smd suggest 
that they support some other 
nominee.”

Anderson aaid tha t if the Presi
dent made such a decision Jiut be
fore tha convention next year, his 
choice of. a  successor conceivably 
could be Gen. Dwight D. Eleen- 
hower. '
' “1 totolt the only way ffleeh- 

hower could figure in the Demu- 
cratic'dbminntion slcture la io t

the President to back him,” the 
New Mexico senator aaid.

Senator Edwin G. Johnson (D., 
C!olo.), who doesn 't' beilere Mr. 
TYtirnsn Is^oing to ask for an
other ternv looked upon Chief 
•Iiistlcc Fred Vinson as a  possible 
cliolce of the President.

"Johnson would make a strong 
candidate,” Johnson told news
men.

Senator H. Alexander Smith 
(R., N. J.), said yesterday tha t if 
Eisenhower should become the 
Rqpublican presti^wtial nominee 
next year he wmad ' ’awsfR- ttia

tUoatouMd oa PMC* Xwol

Pistol slaying of 27-year-old GI 
freshman student by his roommate 
and close friend stuns University 
of Alabama faculty and students . 
Rudolph Halley. Senate Crime 
committee's chief counsel, under
goes operation today.

Mother of three rhildren is found 
beaten and stabbed to <leuth in 
ground-floor apartment on Man
hattan's lower East Side.

Soviet magazine claims that 
Russian inventors have perfected 
device that soon will make it pos
sible for surgeons to replace vital 
human organs and re.store acci
dentally : amputated llm bs...A t- 
lorney for Negro , mess sergeant 
accused of brutally murdering 
teenage couple says he has proof 
of shidier’s Innocence and has un
covered “shocking” eridence that 
will be revealed at trial In River
side. caiif.

John McKIm Minton, New York 
City Democrat, will conduct state- 
ordered investigation of any poll- 
tical-iindenrorld tleups on gam
bling at Saratoga Springs. . .  (ien- 
eral Electric offleJal In Bridgeport 
declares company has no thought 
of abandoning any of Its manufac
turing facilities.

(Contintied on Page Bight)

Seiiate,BIocks 
Troops Limit

Votes Down Proposal 
To Ban Soldiers Under 
20 for Duly With Ike

Bulletin!
Washlngtom April 8—UFV— 

The ^ n a te  defeated 46 to 44 
today an attempt by flcaator 
Mcfilellan (D., Ark.) to re
quire Congressional approval 
If President Truman sends 
more than four additional di
visions to the North Atlantia 
Ilefense force.

M

Washington, April 2-^UP)—The 
Senate voted down today a pro
posal to ban the sending of U. S. 
foot soldiers under age 20 to serve

(Continued on Page Eight)

Auriol Gives Russia 
5-Point Peace Plan

Tell, ^ .„ e «
Must Stand or Whole. 
W o r Id, QvHizaUau. 
Will Be in Danger

\ Dividend Pay ^
Washington, April 2—<;P)-= Presi

dent Vincent Auriol of France told 
Congress today that if his country 
falls before the forces of aggres
sion "the whole world, indeed civi
lization itself, will be in mortal 
danger.” j
, Addressing a special Senate- 
House session, he say  to prevent 
such a disaster the West must 
balw its defense strategy on 
"shielding” western Europe against 
attack.

The alternative, he said, Is to 
"liberate a Europe which may 
once more be occupied, enslaved, 
exploited and ravaged and whose 
name, you may be sure, would only 
recall the final ruin of a clyiUza- 
Uon.”

Auriol’s speech climaxed a for
mal six-day state visit here as 
guest of President Truman.

In his final appearwice here, 
Auriol cautioned America's legis
lators of the dangers of "uncoor
dinated diplomacy and strategy." 
The West must stand together, he 
said, building regional defense 
pacts "to deter aggression and 
atrengthen the peace.”

Auriol specifically mentioned 
only the 12-nation North Atlantic 
Pact and did not elaborate on his 
reference to possible additional 
"pacta.’

Auriol laid dhwn this five point 
"peace” program for' Russia to 
accept if it wants to end the Bast- 
West tension:
-  )b - Rwqpect toi ooBunitmiolf 

(Gaattwiefl m  PflCfl

Eight Million 
Wnrld War 
Funds from

Vels of
Tar II to Gd( 
’om In su ra n t

Washington^ April 2.—(IP)f—The : 
Veterans Administration if ' mak- < 
ing last-minute preparat|baa to. ' 
start paying a  $685,000,006 tifa 
insurance dividend to soifie 8,000,'- 
000 World War n  v e te r f ^  , 

Spokesmen said the date for tha 
start of payments has not y r t 
been determined. However, Vouch- 
era for the first chedui are expect
ed to go to the Treasury depart
ment wlthto' a few days.

Initial pa3rmenta in thia round 
of dividends will be on National 
Service U fe Insurance policlea 
having anniversary dates last 
January. Others will be paid 
roughly in the order of their an
niversary dates, with a  lag of tw a 
or three months because of the 
bookkeeping involved. n:

’The formula for paying tha dlvl- i 
denda is a  complex one, the rates • 
taking up shout 800 printed pages.

The forthcoming dividend cov
ers three years, frojn 1048 through 
the 1651 anniversary. An earlier 
divided, paid last year, was fo r 
the period from the etart of the 
National Servica U fa Inanraaca 
program in October, 1040, through 
1048. '

That dlatributiaB totals^ ,81,- 
800,000,000, and appHed to
than 16.000,000 ,

Tha fortkoomiag dMdfsMl, Uto
the first one. la

'!■ i’ ' 4 k  ^ '■-liv,.
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)ly Fluoridation 
Legislature

,t M m c h -U r t
iMt frtart fOoHdatlon " “ §^ts^xpertment h*« ahown a 

•apply M  «  Maana o f I d e ^  drop of about SO par 
decay l »  town may ) cant, the ^H ea lth  Department

- by a JegWatlre WU 1 atatea. / \  j
^  ^  * However, a '  nUDrlae trestntem

in which the cheri^al la applied 
directly to the teeth nae been per
fected and 18 aupported^enthuetfts- 
tically by dentiete. It l*\etated. 
Eivtng a choice of method*. 
direct application however, I* mt 
ed a* being ••partial protection.’ 

The State DcnUl aasociatlon in 
endoralng W te r  supply fluori^- 
tloii. notes the U. S. Public Health

bsiwa the Oanaral Aaeembly, 
would make tt c o m p ^ r y  

■ ■ water aupoUea to ww chem-
iSSi fiaoctae ta .
t ^ t h e  B W d  o f Dtfectore wUl dld- 
‘  th T S sa l laeoa. ttpprrow 

b le ^  to th
iW

X i^ g h t 's ^  pereons o b ^ t  to the 
propCelUoit. holding thaU 

tartdle the fluori^tlon may not be 
luinitul. and may be helpful, it u 
’in Mai for any agency- or mumci- 
S e lK ' to taODduce compuleory 
S ^ m a d lca tlon  to me water supj

am mi arm* %, w>.
___  and

■u^~a chemlcal*may be In- 
• t  wUl, any other chemi-1 

medical preparation, with 
Justice, m irtt

nn the |wbllc. The Issue haa be
come a Sbt-eaa-ln. eome towns.
* Bven'iiF the Wll now before the ease
licglriature should pass and fluori
dation ahould become compuleory, 
there are IndlcaUons-It would be 
taught from a legal atandpolnt by

Three Mishaps 
In Week-End

PasMinger in One Auto
mobile in Hospital i 
Speeding Car Skids
Fraser Gilbert, 1*,. of pirch 

Mountain roerf, suffered a possi
ble fractured pelvla 
three week-end 
bert, who ta

In one of 
accident*. Gll- 

In the Manchester 
i s ^ t -  i Memijlial hospital, wa.s a pa.ssen- 

' per in a car that skldiir<l off Car- 
r street at lp:20 last night, 

e driver. John U  Beaulieu. 
18, irf Angel street, was arrested 
by Pab^jlman Thomas Graham 

MmpuLh™ a charged with rcckle/s ‘ Iriylng.
of Children's teeth. Thf • ' " f  cont.n.ve. Apn,

There fire several, compound- , b.v Deputy i^id^, .lolin P- I-*' 
which the fluoridation of a Belle in Town Court this morning 

mav he effected, Bi-aidleii wa.s, driving west on 
1 Carter street when he went Into a

April Coined in Like Bnbe 
For 3 Hogpital Connies

'there was no fooling to ' the 
homes o f the Aberlea to Rock- 
Vine, the Welsha ln,./Weeterlj 
R. I„  and tbe.LMhes on 71 
.Silver Lane wheh announce
ments. ..were mkde that there 
were new ariivala on April 

. Fools’ ' Day.
Daughters were born at 

Mancheater Memorial hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aberlc 
of Rockville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Welsh of Westerly. A son 
arrived for Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 

“ don I.,eone..

Hospital Notes

Pastor GiV ŝ 
Spiritual View

Rev. Fred R. Ei%ar o f  
,£»outh Church Tonchen 
On ^Easter Continued’

. ••Easter Contlhi ed”  might Well 
have bein the theme of the R«r. 
Fred R. Edgar iB his comroualoh 
meditation at the South Methodist 
church. Fo! he took the story o f 
the happenings on the Emraau* 
Road on the flrst Easter to point 
out to men today, ways of becom
ing closer lo God and of possessing 
a radiant religloi - experience.

In the sermon, preaclied at both 
the, 8 and 10:45 o'cW k worship 
services, the minister, pointed out 
that, from a physical, geographical

from
water supply
'^’whiTe’ t̂he'̂  Stat^ Depirlment of 1 sk’ l'd"and" off i'h”f  'highway,' police i Rockville

w ater . I AdiriiUed Sunday; Mr*. Lillian
It notes that proper | Mrs Pearl Hathaway, 31, of ■ R og«s , Rockville: Fetor Pontlcelli. 

contralmiwtbe exercised and pre-^ Bolton, was arrested for vioTktlon I 795 Hat tford road;,Richard Smith,

Patients Today .......................183
Admitted Saturday: John llami)- 

son, 68 Blicli stieel; Chiistinc Bis- 
scll, 67 Bielton road: Ronald Har- i or. commercial valito the Emmaus 
rison, Rockville; Riis.scll Hartman, | Road wlndsieven and three-

I quarter miles from Jerusalem to 
i the town of Btnmaus has little

Court ̂ Cases
Three local men were found 

guilty o f breach o f the peace in 
Town Court this morning as the 
result of-a Saturday night fray at 
42'Oak street. Deputy Judge Jtton 
D. LaBelle impoaed $13 fines «n  
Thomas Herrick. 31. 206 Center 
street; Arthur Clayton, 28, of 42 
Oak street, and Lawrence Jarvis, 
38, of 42 Oak atreet., Jarvis was 
found not guilty of a companion 
count of intoxication.

Patrolman Edward M. Wlnzler 
testified that he arrested the trio 
after receiving a complaint of a 
fight at the Oak atreet address. 
Jarvis sulTered head cuts which 
required four sutures. He was 
treated at the Manchester Memo-

Four Alanns 
Over WeekeiiSQ,

Fire in Mattreisg in the 
North End; Two Grass 
Fires Are Extinguished

•ilql hospital. 
/  Ot

prepara
. might be forced ■ fjjjjjfidatlon,

rtutlonrand^^ontoo/^must be used I of rules of the ros'd after a minor j 106 Summit street : Mrs. E llM ^th
In of chlorine colllulon at 10:50 p. m. Saturday iLong. 8 Keeney atijwt; Mi's. Bar

ourlflera. Frequent r.hecka and at Middle Turnpike, eaat, and j bam Ki'ench. 56 Porter 
InanecUona of water are adviaed. i Kaal Center itreet. Patrolman | John etret; Mra.

_____________ _—  ’ Henrv Gauruder, who inveRtlRat* ‘ Lillian Roy, 1<8 Charter Oak
nJIWDL UVitt •  I — A • 1
jaKm  who object to the exercise , P i| . g |  i , O l l l * » C
o f this tjTpe of authority.

The State Board of Health has
abUshed a statement holding thatipuMUhed

;nuortdatli

Starts ^  ediicHda\
ph la "the bargain of the

ygtrr **!
The State Board, in considering 

(the banefldal results of water sup
p ly flubrtdaUpn. figures that the 
pepeata. would cost each inhabit
ant aboot 10 cento per year.

nartriil by Denfgl AaaocUtion 
i '  <n»e State Dental association U 
Ibaekinc tba trsatment proposal.

In ConnecUcut Investigation of 
>tba proposal has been under way 
'alnco i t o  at which time the

S  a Jf

c * i

I
f
h.

I

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries
f o r

RANGE & FUEL OIL

I i ;c  BOLAND OIL CO.
j :: Cfiiter Si. Phont 6320

York Slrangfeld, first «ld rhair- 
mSn for the Manchester Chapter, | 
American Red Cross, announces a 
new course to standard first aid 
which will be open to the public. I 
starting Wednesday evening. 
April 4, at seven o’clock at the ‘ 
Holllator school.

This course is sponsored by the 
HollUter P. T. A.. Mrs. Harold 
Birlckaon, president, and the Bow
er* P.T.A., Mr*. M. E. Longfellow, 
presidents WUllam Sacherok will 
be the Instructor.

There will also be a standard 
first aid course for the halrdresa- 
era of Manchester, which will be
gin Wednesday evening at the 
American Legion Home, with

' cd, reported that the otlier vehicle' street; Paul Cormier. 101 Braiv 
• involved was driven, by Irving E. :ford street; John Gaily, <8 Wash' 
Machir. 20, of 1089 Main street i ington street; Mrs. Catherine Fa 
The charge "against Mr*. Hatha-| hey, Rockville; Allen Dodd, Wap- 
way was nollcd In Town Court to- 
day /

' Esther H. Essmaq.' 25. of 700 
Albany avenue. Hartford, and 
John Buscaglla. 54/ of 703 Center 
street, were the drivers of vehi
cle* Involved In a minor collision 
in the Jarvis parking lot on Cen- streqt.^
tor street yesterday. Admlted today: Fraier Gilbert.

-J--------- :---- — s' [ Blivh Mountain road; Miss Lor-
I lalne Kgrtl. Talcottvllle: Ronald 
I Cowles. 197 Hilliard atreet.

Discharged Saturday:
Gado, 108 Birch street;

ping; -James Kelley. ■ Ellington; 
Fred Knofla, 77 Middle Turnpike, 
c*:st; Mis . Helen Howe, Hartford; ■ 
Mr.s. Ertel Pease, East Hartford; j 
Miss Janet Holme*. 28 W'oodhrldge 
street; Linda Recknagel. 249 High 
.-treet, west; Dayton Drlggq, •-W9

Other cases disposed of this 
morning were: Ronald C. Stewart, 
19, 19/Johnson terrace, passing 
atop sign, $5 bond forfeited; Earl 
Steenberg, 44, 94 Lenox streetf^in- 
toxlcation, breach of peace, as
sault and battery, continued day
to day under $100 bond; Gertrude 
EJ. Vernier, 25 Raymond road, per- 

signiflcancc, but. teen In the light mitting tninor to operate motor' 
of what happened there on the flrst vehicle, judgment suspended; 
Easter afternoon, this mad takes | George Dolloff, 22, 240 Maple ave- 
on tiemendouc signlllcancc from nue. Hartford, speeding, $14; Fred 
the 'spiritual point of view. The | T. Shea, 48. New Dom Hotel,
story Of what happened to two i Hartford, Intoxication. 10 days
weary, down cast, .loubting diiei-(Suspended probation three months, 
pies when they walked and talkcclj 
and ate with the niastec..along the 
road to Einmaus i.s a thrilling.r 
true-to-life drama of the v.'ay men 
must go today If they would know

About Town
the risen Clirlst .and be radiant 
followers of hfs.

Relates Blblliml Account 
Mr. Edgar related in full the 

Biblical account of the Journey 
made by these two disciples as

' Orford Parish Cliapter. D.A.R.. 
will liold Its April meeting Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 to the Fed
eration room of Center Church 
house. A inusicalc, entitled. "A c 
cent on i:arly Ameilcan Music." 
will be presented by members of

Manciiester firemen responded to 
oue. signpl and three still alanns 
over the weekend. •Two of the still 

-LalArms were grass fires,
. Chief John Merz of the ktaii- 
Chester fire department reported 
that both Norto End companies 
responded to a whistle alarm this 
mofnlng at 12:50. A  fire was dis
covered in a mattrea* of a house 
owned by the Lydall and Foulds 
Company and rented to Franklin 
Wright at 547 Lydalf streeL An 
occupant of the Wright house was 
smoking in bed when the fire start
ed, Chief hlers eald. A  kignal alarm 
34, waa sounded. •The house Is out
side the Manchester fire district. 
No serious damage wi^p d6ne.

Manchester firemen also respond
ed to a still alarm Baturday after
noon for A grass Are at the rear of 
the Q. E. W'illis Company, near 
the railroad tracks.

South Manchester firemen Were 
called out twice yesterday. The fir.sl 
call at 9:05 a.m. .found Company 
.No. 3 going to 21 Oak street. | 
Grease was burning on a gaa-stm e. ' 
Tliero waa no damage.

Yeeterday afternoon at 3:30 i 
Company No. 2 was called for a ; 
woods fire at the rear of the Per- | 
rett and Glenney Company on Sum- • 
mlt street. A large portion of the 
wooded area in Memorial Field; 
south of Middle Turnpike, east, 
burned.

Preclicls Truniaii 
Will Run ill 1952

Victor
Edward

they were returning to their home  ̂ Chalninade club. Hostesses
town with the realization that au qy Mrs. Roger Williams, Mrs.
that they had hoped and dreamed p (jjpgon and Mrs. Harr.v
concerning the Messiah had come; Fra.ser. Daughters of the
to nothing in the crucifixion. And. Revolution have the

j while some of the friend* of JeSUS i privilege of inviting friend*.
I had reported that they had seen -----

STA TE
NOW PLAT IN G

.ANCASTER
'VENGEANCE

V A i.i.i? y

EHRA! SCOOP!
'  Full Length — 60 Minutes

THE KEFAUVER
Grime. liYM tlgatlon

WED., THVR&, FRL, SAT.

I0URDAN-PA6ET
PLCS: Penn.v Edward* In 

‘•.MISSING WOMEN"

iV

■

■i

( (VmflnuefV Vrom Page One)

Baldwin, 9 Nathan road; David i j - -  - resurrection, these 
Weatnjoreland. 27 Drive E. Silver . neverlhclca*. could not bo

J Regina D'ltaiia Society will 
hold its niontlily meeting thl* eve-

Auriol Reveals 
Peace Program

(Contin'ied from^Page one)

C I R C L E
N01V — ENDS WEDNESDAY

MtM DM tyllM-UU lioia alt aci FCMK'*M ■■>«
—  P L L 'S -----

TIil'R.S.: Irene Dunne In 
•‘THE M FULARK”  

PLL'S: •‘IROQL'OIS TR A IL ”

. .a , ,  h .m « ;  .Ma. JuU. j - -  'L';: .  'io ".t , r  I ”■•■'
Aioerr _ . were *___ „i..v. ; lions cnarier. /Middle Turnpike, ea»t;

Black, ?3 Cambridge street; Mrs. j

hours of ln*tniction have been 
added to teach the ctx-lllan defense 
■upplcment.

Claimg Court Has

I Kl.senliowrr would be available or 
that he would be nominated.

Another man who has figured 
in GOP talk In tlie past. President 
Harold E. Stassen of the Univer
sity of Pennaylvanla, said yester
day Ilia political ambitions arc "not 
dead."

Api^earing on the - "American 
Forum of the A ir " broadcasts,

Harrison,
to Eminau.s, Jesus appeared to 

40 them and wa.ked with them and 
iTlumiB* drive; John Gessier, 81 ' talked wito then., and when he 
Washington atreet: Gilbert Slorrs,' ate with them they recognized 
lluckitlle; Mr*. Celia Ferguson. 51 him and knew that h* was alive.

unsold tickets I

take up life Again where they were j^an club on Eldridgc .street, 
country." i FhziTtoth Bovto ilFWrnon *treeC i before they had tried to become j

.Smith, a former member of the - ^  ‘ ^ \\>” man.' 24 ,SH. John atreet; i hi.s^follower*. A* they Anyone having
----- -  . . a  * , Rfpuhlicnn Nttional commi t t ee, i thmoy --------  —
Theodore Fairbanks a* Instrurtor. I J ,  he wasn’t predicting that | ^ I r v  'This course 1* reserved ,for the),.,.__ ______  ...„„i,i k_ . . . .n .k i. atreet, Mr*. .Mary
hairdrc.sser^.

Both of these courses will ron- 
alst of 22 hours, ss four more

2. An e i^  to Russian "inter
fering" in the International affairs 
of otlior; Countries and a stop to 

for the minstrel sliow being pre- tlie flfW of "dally in.-ults” leveled 
.■tented by the 50-.50 club of St. against the?/ governments.
Mary’s church this Friday and | g, Perjftianent international ; 
Sattirday is requested to get in | cohtrol of pil armaments by the
touch with Mr. and Mr.s. Cliarles 1 United Nations “ in order to limit 

Ko.sler street; Mrs. Hdssie Burdick, Tiic minister used this story to . Coie. teloplione 4208. as soon 08 • fairly and later to destroy all
;;itu F.ast Center street; Joan Car- niustratc that men tod^y who arc pos.sible. classic or atomic weapons."
barini, Coventry; Mr*. Dorothy | a more vital experience) -----  4. Progressive reduction in all

I Robinson, 92 Hackmatack street;; ^yin, Almighty God, might come; -jq,e D. U. V. C, VV. wUViiold a national armies and replacement 
Mrs. Elizabeth Vice, 70 Concord i to possess such an Experience by ( meeting tomorrow f,lght
rood; George Mothes, 74 Delmont | pjingctipg as far 0s possible th*! i n te tg h t  o’clock at 47 Maple, 

massen was naked whether he still i M r s .  Margaret Habercrn ,^p„lence of the Eminaus road. | A penny auction wUl fot-
a T »  1 * 1 has nolltical nanirations "I am ' daughter. 27 Norwood street; - jje nald such on experience might • thp meeting. / All membersA R e C O n I  l o l a l , . ^ * ?  n ,i,*^ :.Iohn  Vlnton, Buckland; Mrs Bur-, ^ ^ 1  he an endeavor on the part of ! reminded to,'bring in articles1 not

my idea*," he replied.
On another broadcast. Senator 

Kefauver ID-Tenh) termed ''rl-

han, -214

BLAIR’S IS
‘SLACK HAPPY

W « Have Nice Rayon

GABARDINE SLACKS
With Self Belt

$4.98 up
I^rfect White Stag

ALL W OOL 
GABARDINES

$19,95
SlSM 1 0 ^  ^

Solids, Stripes, ptolds. 
Also: Blue or Black Jeans.

Small Claims CoOrt receipts for
March anv suggestion that lie
***^^!li might run for President, "nie chair-
monthly of AsslstaPt Court |  ̂ headline-making Sen-
Clerk Janet M. V\ nson. R rcr ll^  | crime committee said "I just 
last month were $164 against $8. , ^
for F>braar^ ! ator If I can, and If I can’t be.that' Hannah Noon*i|, 83 Middle ’Turi:

OvU CoMi< rccalpto/for fttorch j  to go back to Tcnne*see ' pike, wc*l; Mr*.'$Iary Tedfdrd, .»i
were $6A Small Claims and Tow n ' “  ■ ' ~
Court expertse* totalled $41.20.

Last month’s Civil rarelpf were 
$33 and expense* were $1H ,50 for 
Small Claim* Court.

netta Temple, Glastonbury; Ernest , ^he believer to, bring hi* own life | thfr'fancy work table
itiid RaiTOond Wo«Hett, 175 South • jettons in step with those of ; gf the convfiitlon which will be 
M ain street; .Mrs. Jean Cordy, 235 the life and teachings of Jesus. ,,eld at the Wllllmantic Elks 
Center' street; Thomas Dunbar.'-j-hl* might prove far more di/fl-, ,,0,1;^. April 25 and 26. ,
Vernon. j cult than It. seems on the surface, 1 -----

Discharged Sunday; Robert Kel- but each person must endeavor to ■ Austin Cole, son of Mr,

hj-

logg. West Stafford; Charles Ro- walk with t^irist in a way Mrs. Charles Cole of Green-
Gardnei street; Mr*.' brings meanings and satisfactions | .street, h.i.s

and be a country squire." 
Tompjrow’s C’hicago mayoral

Center
South

street; Robert 
Coventry; .Mi*s

83 Middle Turn- , tor life for him.
1 1 (An  .Make I  se of Prayer

^ 4

o n .  BURNER 
REPAIR

Guptill, I Another step to possess sv i^ 'a
........____________  — ...... ......... — Florence I vital religious experience was,tost

election might have some bearing ' Cordner, 26 Bank street; Baby boy 1 to be had in talking witjr the
on President Truman's possible Cordy, 235 Center street; Eugene Master. 'Hie disciple* on
candidacy. ' Roure, Jr., North Windham; Chris- mans ro.ad talkeil to Jesps as na-

Robert L. Hunter, Republican j tine Bissell. 57 Bretton road; turally as they carrie^ on conver-
oppo.slng Democratic Mayor M ar-- Charle* Hllderbraml, Jr., 14 High- 'nation with another/Buman being.

■ - . . . .  1 ......................  .. ' T,h.v .hnrsii their iflnermoatprob-

returned to 
Citadyl. military college 
Charleston, S. C.

the
In

tin H. Kennelly. has been telling land street; .Mrs. .Molly Kavanek, I x h e y  shared their >flnermo«t pro' ..,, ,̂ ,1 ,ic.5ivi
the voters that it they elect him, | 59 .Summer street; Mr*. Irene Plsch j jem* with him to complete ^.jn its monthly •
President Truman will be through, and »on. 27 North School .atreet; I deuce. And whHe men today can- , ,„eptln„ tomorrow evening at 7:30 

With the slogan that "A  vote ' Mrs. Gertrude Cooley, 113 High- „ot talk to J/Aus in the flesh, they j nurses’ dying room at the
can. nevcrthele.as, make

9 f

Nam es Like  
“ General Motors” , 

“ Delco”  and “ Heat’ 
H ave M illion -D oU ar  

Reputations
a  Back Them Up
len you buy a pnxluct, or service, look for the repu- 
j  in back of the name. It’s the only way you’ll 

hay^ of kniiwlng before you buy what you can expect 
get ta satisfaction.

Oar famous-name oil burners and heating unit.* give 
top-grade performance, backed by years of engineering 
“know-how.” Onr nationally advertised fuel oil a-x-sures 
yoa high heat value at lowest cost.

You dui depend on these names, just as you’ve relied 
on Bantly Oil Co. for 33 years of thrifty service. Why 
not coll us today?

on. CO.,
MAIN BTBECT TEL. 5293

dfia r T o v  Fnef Ofl Under Yearly Contract

vote wiped out hi* downstate defi
cit

Although the Democrats lost re
cent city elections in Kansas f'ity 
*nd Danbury. Conn., .''onator 
O'Mahoney (D-M'yoi told a Detroit 
Jeffernon-Jackson rally over the 
weekend not to be discouraged 
about the party s fortunes.
. "Let us not forget that the elec

tion of 1948 waa won 'by Harry 
Tnimsn when mo»t political ob
servers were of the opinion that 
he was doomed tq defeat," 
O’Mahoney *ald.

Birth. Sunday: A* daughter to , man’,  welfare on Uii* rarth. Men 
. rv .... I today could wellMr. and Mr*. Henry Aberie, Rock- ' today couia we.. 

ville: a daughter to Mt<'and Mr*, use of the
John Welsh W e . t o i^  R. I.; a , prayer to make their religious
son to Mr. and . Mrs 
Leone. 738 Silver Lane.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mis."Laurent Roger, 19 Clyde 
load.

at
adenoids 

Baby a t !

/  ______
/(Mnlc Schedule

Tuesday Tonail and

Wedne»dav—Well 
YMCA, 2 to 4.

Thursday-Pre-natal at 9.
Friday-U-Tiest at 9. Appoint- ^ ’{vine plan of God for the salva 

nient only.
Also Well Baby at hospital 

4.
2 to

I C8l Defense
i

United Nations army 
5. An agreement providing for 

the "free movement of wealth, 
Ideas and persons” and a guaran
tee of freedom of expression In 
those countries where regimes 
"have been Imposed by /orce.” | 

Auriol used his strongest lan
guage to denounce any idea that 
France would either stay neutral 
or turn isolationist. ••Ncutrallsni,” 
he said, "has always been foreign 
to the French soul not only be
cause it is a moral absurdity but 
because it is geographical and i 
hi.storical;nonsense.”  He added:

I . —  1 "Can anyone be neutral between
•St. Elizabeth’s Mothers’ Circle servitude and libertv. between good 

Fra ' *  meeting at eight ^vil? ’
I ■‘„a l i *>’*’lo*'l* M’cdnesday evening at the] n ,e  bespectacled chief of slate, 
.*.**«•_ I Homo of Mrs. Aime Jaj’Vin, 164 vlproroii^Iy dofoneJod tho Fronch 

Cooper Hill street. ' fighting record. France, he said, j
-----  * has lost 1.932.000 men as a result i

•litanchester Registered .Nurses g, jj,e n«kt two world war* and is 
«-iii if .  ,mnnthiv I f i t t i n g  Communlsm in Ko

rea and Indo-China.
use o f ' " '  —" I  "What nation has ever proven
use oi , . better her love for independence

and for peace and her will to de
fend both? ” he a.sked.

Auriol said the French govern
ment and people have rejected the 
"barbarous” idea of neutrality ami 
isolationism and will strive side 
by ilde with t>«r«R itcd States for 
the “servlbe''of pesicF-vand free
dom."

"W e shall from now on pool to
gether our resources of arms and 
troops at all threatened and stra
tegic points (until) we have made 
the Atlantic community a solid 

Mvstic Rcvlfcw, Woman’l  Bene- (oundaUon of our common aecurl- 
fit AsBoclatlon, will meet 'tomor- ' ty and o f peacBj" he declared, 
row ftvenlng  ̂ at alght o'clock in i Without tn^ntioning. Russia by j 
Odd Fellows hall. [name, he said the West haa start-

____  ' ed to mobilize Its Joint defenses
A Bar Mitzvoh service was held ] “ in the face of threats of totali-

Satiirday at ten efclocRTh Temple i tarian expansion and the format
Beth .‘^holom, in honor of Marvin tion o f certain mighty groups of
(3ohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- i powers whose policies are not sub-
bert L»lb of Center street. The j ject to the free control of tho
service and reception following i people."

I for members Of the **lThmediate | " f t  (g certainly not the fault of 
lion of the world. j families-was held In the vestry of ] our, two nations if world collective

Mr. Edgar said that while many ,; the temple. Formerly of Trenton, I security has not been organized,"
, •%.. .............................  . ..— J 1^  ̂ added, "although we consider

to ^ u s
for Kennelly in '81 Is a vole for ' land street. , I can, nevcidhele.' .
Truman in ’52." Hunter contends] Discharged toijav: .Mrs. Catber- praver to  keep in constant touch
that If the Democrats lose Chicago gfa^r and daughter, 40 Green ' with God. who is certainly I n i " ’ The - daughter born Tliursday.
the rre.sident will be di.sroBiaged ,.Qgd; Mr.s. Phvllls Porch- ested to the minutest details of the 29. In St. Frani i.s hospital
*houl the prospects of Illlnol*’ .sup-. daughter. RFD ’2. Man-j live^ of men. Man need have no Frank H. Yeo-
porl next year and won’t run. Chester- Mrs Lorraine Brennan i fe ir  that God will not listen or 21 5 Oakland street, has

Mr. Truman carried Illinois in daughter. 383 HllllSrd street. Uhat he is not concerned. The God | been named Donna Lee. Mrs. Yeo- 
1948. Chicago s heavy Democratic | gipth Saturday: A daughter tottliat Jesus revealed to men i* s

Mr. and Mr*. Burton Phelps, I Go<l who love* men and I.s Con- 
Rockville. cerned with all that concern*

Metoorial hospital.

mans was the former Mi.ss Brepda 
Anderson.

Gordon i perience more meaningful.
It waa on the Road to Emmaus 

that Jesus revealed to the disciples 
the inner teachings and meanings 
of the holy scriptures. As good 
Hebrew* they were no doubt 
Bleeped in tlie poetiy. law, and his
tory contained In their acripture*. 
but bv the help of Jesus t)iey came 
to aee that the scripture*’ main 
concern wa* a spiritual concern. 
They came to see the scriptures 
in terms of th* revelation of the

The Professional Women’s Club 
will hold it* semi-monthly meet
ing tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock in the Federation room of 
Center church house.

B U R N S ' I D E r r
I *1*4 M* MSHOinTfa

WPndHI Coror Jock Canos

•The Great
Bert Lahr

hlismnirt "MB.
Raid" l'M\ l:S.SE’’Ib color 

R:15 4:3()-9;4F

W*4.. " I ’d Climb The illshcft
Monnldn." I* celer. sla* 

“ Steel Helmet”

j'.ssv rnr.r. ha

111 Operation

t
#  Be sure to telephone iis 
when you need any drug 
flora item. We'll make tbn 
delivery without delay. 
And keep in mind that we 
call for prescription* and 
deliver tbp carefully co% 
pounded iaedidne*. Thera 
is no exirn charge for thi* 
tpecinf service to patron*.

m SdoiH ,
Prcflcription Pharaaey 

901 Main St.—Tel. 5321

God at work In redeeming the 
world, then the Bible remains a 
closed book to them. A study of 
the Bible to the spirit o f Christ 

1— , 1  enable* men to aee it as a living 
_  to extend ito Influence, I ) book, 

would hot be-here." he laid. | Reaction of Diaciplea
Th* general, his face bronzed |

men today may well know the B l- : n . J., Mr. and Mrs. Lelb have lived 
ble and It* teachings and may in Manchester since' the first ot 
even be able to quote from Us the yekr. 
many books, until they come t o ;
see the Bible as a living book In i ;
which can be seenr the hand of |

this failure as merely temporary."

(ConttBiMd From Page Oae)

and niddy, flashed his famous 
smile frequently during the half 
hour newa conference.

One French correspondent end 
the General drew a round of laugh
ter when the genera) aaked if the 
Frenchmen could understand hla 
English if he spoke slowly.

The correspondent replied: "Yes, 
if you speak slowly enough."

I General Eisenhower declined any 
I comment on a question about the 
atom bomb. "Thet'a not my func-> 
tlon,”  he eeid.

He said the delay to appointment 
of a commander for the southern 
area had been held up because he

•  •  •

In concluelon the minister noted j I 
the reaction of the disciple's on the 11 
Emmaus Road after their experi
ence in walking with the risen 
Lord. He commented on tlie fact 
that the writer* of the account 
reported that their hearts burned 
within them because of what they' 
had experienced. "Hearts of men 
will bum today if they are willing 
to meet God half-way. Those 
hearts will bum with remorse that 
they have been so blind, so dumb, 
so faithless, so unbelieving. But 
those same hkarta will , bum with 
joy over the assurance ttfiit what 
happened on the Bnt Blaster waa 
not just a story one would like to

SBR9NE
CIRCUS
StATI ARMORY

HAVE VOUR PAKTV, 
B jLN ilUEl UK WEDDLNU 
UECEPnu.N LN

C A V E Y ’ S
PHO.NE S8II1

’ PR IVATE OINLNU ROOM

E. M. L O i W e S
H A R T  F O R D
p m i r E r l M

Betty Orable 
Victiir Nstorr

"Wabash Ave.’ 
riBs tnd Hit 

Raheri BorknrII 
‘■DHHTIN'ATIU.V
Bia HOKW"

.Stsri* ■ ••IlI NKIOHTEB"
"4Vllt> VSIl'K!-; SMU-I-SO

HAR1

fiffiMtaAi AO iim iO M  i

BRING 
WHOLE

THE
FA6IIXTIIXI

wee welting for basic decieione of ! believe, but a living reality.’’ •“  
governments Involved. i Two laymen o f  the church. Wil-

He eeid that to border areas such kem B. Keith and .Eklward Macau- 
as the southern command, dlploc-jjjy* *ra l*t«l the minister in Uie 
matie and political conalderatloi>a8 ®7 »TO nt_of^ thel^^  a ^pper.
were always Involved and tliat as 
a aoldler he waa waiting for such 
decisions from the governments.

Vaadeiiberg Uachanged

Grand Rapids. Mich., April 3—(iP) 
-—Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg 
had a comtartable weak^d, hla 
phyaielan reported today, but tba 
aarlousneia of hla condition re
mained unchanged. '

The Michigan Republican, has 
bssa iTfivsly Ul s t his home here 
atocs s  relspae Peh. M.

Music for the service wss under 
the direction of Herbert A. France. 
The ^ertory snthem was “I 
Know Phst My Redeemer Liveth,"< 
from ‘The Messiah" by Handel 
and wi s sung by Mrs. Jessie Cad- 
msn, s iprsno.

N «w  O s p M  .

New Delhi Is now tfie capltsl of 
Indlsk It is s' nsw city Isld out 
iiMr I elhl and patterned after 
Wsshb gton, D, C. The-old city
new la referred to iu Old Delhi.

Don’t Mite It

T W O  S H O W S  D A I L Y
n »  VI ,/ri' a . 1% ** fvY

E A S T W O O D
A ercat ActUe AaS Thrill Shew

WeaSell Cenr 
MrDeealS Csrry

“ G r w t
Missouri

Raid**
(to C«i*r>

S:IS-S:$S->:»

HewsrS BSchc* 
Preieate

“Vendetta"
Falta

Denargiis
l : 4.'l-(:IA

WIBO.t f«TEEE , H E U a c r*

FREDERIC E. WERNER
Presents

DONNA J. LaVISTA
In a

PIANOFORTE RECITAL
SOUTH ME'raODIST CHAPEL 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
APRIL 4.' 1951, 8:15 O'CLOCK

Tleksts avaUabl# without ehargs at Kamp’a Music Btor^ 
Potterton’s at the Center and tha Wemer tittle MuMo 
Shoppe.
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lespians
Score State Victory

TSock and Buskin Now 
Pointed for  Potential 
New England Drama 
Festival Championship
"Antigone,”  the production of 

Manchester High School’g Sock a^d 
Buskin, now heads for potential 
New England chaipplpushtp at the 
New England Drama Festival, to 
be held at the Rhode Island School 
of Design in Providence, R. I., on 
April 20.

The local play, directed by Mrs. 
Helen Page Skinner, scored an ex
citing state victory at the Con
necticut flnato at Westoyan Uni
versity Saturday night. "Valley 
Forge," a production of Bulkcley 
High School, New London, «  as also | 
judged a Connecticut winner.

Tills is the sixth time a Sock and 
Buskin production has won .a state j 
championship and the right to re-  ̂
prc.sent Connecticut at the New 
England Fc.slival. |

At Wesleyan Saturday afternoon i 
and evening seven schools partici
pated in the Connecticut final*.

Others |n Oonteat 
Suapen.se filled tho quaint '92 

theater at Wesleyan as the three 
judge.s made their final decision 
between Bulkcley. New London, 
Manchester and Noru’ich Free 
Academ>\ all of whom were rated 
"excellent."

Norwich free Academy presented 
"The Importance of Being Earn
est," a two scene comedy directed 
by Mrs. Louise Reed. Runner-up, 
receiving the rating "very good,” 
waa Plainville High’s “ Pride and 
Prejudice," which won with Man
chester in the County Festival. 
Woodbury High, Torrington High 
and Thomaston High received 
"good.”

The judges of the festival were 
Miss Kathleen Lynch of Mt. Hol
yoke Ctollege, Mrs. Anne Randall of 
"The Randall School" and John 
Balmer of Hillyer College.

To Be Congratulated 
To be congratulated for their 

double honors are: Mrs. Helen 
Paige Skinner, director, and the 
cast, chorus, Barry Wood; Anti- 
Bone, Patricia O'Hara; Imerip, Di
ana Motycka: (Treon. FrMeric 
Blish; page. Richard Meyers; Hae- 
mon. Robert Keller; the, queen. 
Phyllis Mastropietro; a guard, 
John Provan; a guard._Robcrt Kel- 
lay and the messenger. Richard 
Woodhouse. Working hdekstage 
were Betty Whitney. Richard Day 
and Philip Rich.

Workshop Speaker ]

Cancer Drive 
Starts Today

Month

Erik Mi>dean

Date Announced 
For Guest Night

Enk Modcan, formerly of The 
Herald staff, and now in charge 
of the News Bureau f  of the 
. N a t i o n a l  Lutheran Council. 
.New York City, was one of the 
•speakers at a Churcli News Work
shop today at Camp Lutherwood, 
Webster, Mass., under the sponor- 
'.“hip o f the Committee on Public 
Relations of the New England 
Conference of the Aiigustana 
Lutheran Church of America.

The workshop, designed to 
strengthen the publicity program 
of the churches, brought together 
Lutheran pastors from the entire 
New England area. Attending 
from Manchester were Rev. Erich 
Brandt of the Concordia Lutheran 
chureh. and Pastors Carl Olson 
an<l Johannes Aarik of Emanuel 
Lutheran church. Mr. Olson was 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of arrangements.

In addition to Mr. Modean. oth
er speakers were Miss Marjorie 
Teisberg, journalist and Staff 
writer for the National Lutheran 
Council: and Carl Lindatrom. 
managing editor of the Hartford" 
Tirncs, who spoke at the luncheon 
hour on the subject. "Religion in 
The News” .

Two pastors also participated In 
the program. Rev. Martin Dolbcar 
of Southington. Conn . and Rev. 
Eugene Larson of Bo.*ton, Mass.

Gelacr. 81, educator and author. 
He waa born in Fairbanks, la.

San Francisco—Mrs. Minnie 
Belasco, 78, widow of the late 
theatrical producer. Henry Belas- 
co. SMf was born in San Fran- 
ciseo.

Town Joins in National 
Campaign; Will Con
tinue During
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton was 

in the forefront of giveiii today as 
Manchester Joined in the nation
wide campaign for funds to control 
cancer.

" I t  is with pleasure tliat I pro
claim April as Cancer Control 
Month." Mayor Turkington slated. 
" I  heartily subscr.be to this effort 
being made by the Manchester 
branch of the American Cancer 
Society. ”

Attorney Philip Bayer. Camp
aign Chairman, today empliasizcd 
the three parts to the society’s 
attack against Cancer. One is a 
widespread scientific re.search pro
gram wlilch seeks to find the secrets 
of the disca.'ic. Another part of the 
progr.im consists of service for 
Cancer patients, wliile tlie third 
part is the fine educational work 
being done in making everyone 
aware of cancer's danger .signals.

"During lliis month." Mr. Bayer 
stated, "we liope to fully inform 
our community of the outstanding 
work tliRi has heoii done by tlic 
Manchc409 Cancer group. It is 
doing a good job, but it could do 
much better if it had the money it 
need.s. In addition, by contributing 
to tins fund we in Manchester will 
help find the answer to Cancer 
since twenty-five cents of each dol
lar goes directly into ranecr re
search work."

The month, of April has been 
officially proclaimed Cancer Con
trol Month by Art of Congress. 
In its initial proclamation the Coii- 
grc.ss askW for generous support 
by the people.

Contributions to the Cancer fiimi 
should be directed to the Manches
ter Tru.st Company.

EducRtors to Play Prin- 
^ p a l Roles in Dedica- 

Mioii o f  “ Shrine”

Water

. Bsymour, A; 
water* from

B lau

pffl 3—(Jf)—  Flood 
kSiday night'* rain

srstds Dinar and ovarturnad a can 
of gaaoUna. Fumaa. from tha 
*piUed gaaollne reachad an -  «H tar, did

PAGIS'

burnar and asplodad. V t n ' 
Jamaa W. Swan aald tha r  
Ing blasa, HtaraUy ettaad hgr 

ututf damaia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sevrrino Borsotll. 
of Hebron, announce tire engage
ment of their daiigliter, Rena, to 
.lo.seph Zachmann of Long Lsland 
City, N. Y.

MI.SS Bor.sottl i i employed in the 
State Administration Imilding in '
Hartforil, Mr Zachmann i.s a 
ibvil Service employer in New]
York. i

j An early fall wedding is planned. | i,ns the re.sponsibility of preparing
---- —-------------------------------------- I llie technical trades student* for

I heir respective careers. The stu
dents who study under Mr, Folg-

Among the guests of honor, in
vite'^ to attend the "Freedom 
Shrine" dedication ceremonies on 
April 8, at the 'V’erplanck school, 
are tlie following men. who dfe-iriU 
identified with civic betterment inSI 
this "C ity of village cniarm";

Herman Schendel, Manchester’s i 
capable chief of poller, i« entrust- | 
ed with the (Enforcement o f the | 
laws which arc intended to guar- | 
antee the preservation of bur tra- , 
ditinnal American Freedoms ' 
which are so graphically portray- | 
Vi! by the.documents in tho "Frec- 
(tpm .ShrinX" j

Arthur H> Illing. auperintindent ; 
of schiMiIs for Manciiester. is the 
Ilian responsible for Manchester’s 
school program, In which our fu
ture generations are tauglit the 
tiislory and values of our tradj,- 
tional American Freedoms, Man
chester's educational system has 
progressed steadily under the 
lompctcnt giiulancc of Mr llling.

Harold r  Koigmann, director of 
Howell n iriiey Technical school,

beautiful and varied gifts. A dc- 
lu ions hiiffet lunch was served by 
her aimt.s, .Mrs. Kitlredge and 
Mrs. Gardens and her sistci. M-iss 
Rosemary Ullmar.

The bride-elect was also honor
ed recently with a per.sonal show
er, given by s proup of liei asso- 
ciale.s at the Connecticut General 
In.siirancc Company.

6 Hurt a* Train Stop*

Jeanellr Glliiiar j 

Is Honor (iiirsl i

I Providence. R I .  April 2 cri — 
. îx persons suffered minor injur- 

j ICS last night when the New Ma- 
I ven railroad's Gilt Edge Express 
j en route to Boston, Jerked to a 
sudden stop In Union station.

A nu/iher of pas.sengcrs were 
thrown *from their seats A rm>l

______  I spokesman sajil five required hos-
M 1 .S.S .leanette Ullmar. qf 46;pitBl treatment.

Norman street, whose marriage] ■ —-- -
to Chester Berk of New Britain. I Origl.iuled Box
will take place on Saturday, April i 
7 In .St. James ehiirch, was hon
ored Sunday with a miseellaneous j 
shower' at her home, allended by 
close friends and relative.s. I
> Miss Ullmar received many

The novelist. Antliony Trotlnpe. 
a British postal emphiye. is be
lieved to have origlniiled the cor
ner mail tvix according to the 
Encyclopedia Biitaniin a

mann a iirogram will be well pre
pared to lake tlieir plare *s mem
bers of American society and can 
lie counted on t<j preserve our tra
ditional .\mrrican way of life, 

Fred A Verplanck, Manches- 
Jci .s \euei,al)li dean of education. 
tMiW irlii;ed. needs no introduction 
to most of .Manchester's residents. 
.Mthniigh he Is now retired from 
Ills educational activities, he play- 
id-a very important part in the 
dc\'clo)imciil of Mam hestci s edii- 
latinnai system. A pioneer In ed
ucation and revered by all who 

i learned the meaning of the Amer- 
■ II an Freedoms under hi* *uprt- 
' vision.

SHOW B O A -
APR IL 5-7. FR1„ SAT.

ASK A N Y  KID  

ST. .MARY’S CHURCH

.1, Friday, April 6, is to be men’s j 
night or guest night for the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of the Emanuel Luth
eran church. Each member is 
asked to invite her husband or a 
guest to a potluck supper at the 
Church at 6:30. A social hour and 
short program will follow.

Members are asked to bring a 
covered dish and a variety of fav
orite supper dishes are expected. 
Tliose planning to attend are asked 
to phone any of the following be
fore Wednesday evening: Mrs. 
Amy Otrlson, 7325: Mr*. Hilma 
Lavey, 2-9186. or Mrs. Florence 
Okerfelt. 2-2613.

Parly Is Given 
For Ruth Malione>

N.

Death^ Last Night

He

New Y'ork—Ralph Forbes. 45, 
stage and screen actor for more 
than a quarter of a century, 
was bom in London, England.

New York—Walter Gardner 
Kimball, 63. chairman of the 
board of the Commercial Nation
al Bank and Trust, company of 
New York.

Buffalo, N. Y .—A. Leal Bibbtns, 
89, farm seed expert, and one-time 
New York Giants coatcher. He 
was bom in Moscow. Mich.

Oberlin, O.—Dr. Karl Frederick

A dinner party was given yesteri- 
day for Mjfs Ruth Mahoney, of 
41 Cedar street, at Tinti’s in West 
Springfield. Miss Mahoney w p  be 
married on April 14 to Howard 
Pemberton.

Hostesses at the party yesterday 
were Mrs. Francis Mahoney of this 
town, slster-in-lkw of the bride- 
to-be. and Miss Ethelbelle Vander- 
brook, of Westfield, Mass., cousin 
of the bride-to-be. About forty 
relative.* and friends from Bristol, 
Hartford. Westfield and Manches
ter were present.

The shower was a miscellaneous 
one and Miss Mahoney received 
many lovely gifts. Beautiful spring ; 
flowers were used as decorations. | 
and a delicious dinner was served ' 
to the guests.

Rognn Marker
A granite marker has been 

placed on the baseball diamond at 
Oolagh Okla.. where Will Rogers 
once played the game between his 
cow-punching chores.

7
Savings accounts m iV he handled at our Drive-In Teller’s Win

dow for the convenience of our depositor.^.

Each depositor insured 
Insurance Corporation,

up to $10,000’hy (he Federal Deposit

I I I

4 v^ w S!\

EMPLOYED MEN AND WOMEN, MARRIED OR SINGLE
Don’t borrow unnecessarily, but if a loan will help you 
pay medical or dental bills, make home or car ropaira, 
or serve a limilar worthy purpose— there are three ways 
to get that loan at /hueneZ.

OPEN SATURDAY M ORNINGS

See the Fist^ First! ~ 'flu “SruJi

Telephone 2 • 44ii 
Manchester Connecticut

MWKI aOCIAL OirOST 
IKljtAMCf CO«-0»*l'3l> !(■[»-( litila

'^ f

CASH YOU OtT
ISMit. 30 Mas.*

i i ^ i
$31237.

^451A5

HOW TO GET A LOAN FAST!
1. You may phorm FIRST  

— and get th* cash in 
one viiit.

3. You may write or phone 
for a loan entirely by 
mail.

8. You Ruy come right in 
and ask for the YES 
MANagar.

OVEI A MIlllON SERVED UST TEAM
Whichever way you choose, be confident you will ra-
oaive the friendly, prompt service that made huttmt  

the choice of over a million people last 
year.

For a loan your way and fast— phone, 
■igrite, come in TODA'Yl

<*»»« iiin»j?M^IA loM e*iw w »6 *4e«***w ^refold la ........ . eoMklf iooioU.

LOANS $2S TO $500 ON s io n a tu ii a lo n i

)"rMf coBFAwrijrNAr irgg* re ia f  r$r
F IN A N C E  C a

3nd Fleer • STATi THIATtI tUllOINO 
733 MAIN $TMir, MANCHltTni, CONN.
Dial 3430 *. Oeorge Neoklit, VIS MANofar 

Im*i Bfdr If iMldnti tl all loitwMdMf loom
' ■ ........  I .

, ^ E R [U R Y ^

BROTHERS
815 CENTEI STIEEI MANCHESTil TEIEPNONE 5135

You’re Invited to Keith ŝ^

caM t fashion
OPENING. , .

April 2nd to 12th
We’U hc ahloom with all that’s new anil beautiful in carpet.s from 
our famous and top-iiunlity smirce.s. Conic and sec what’s new for 

ymir floor,* in weaves . . . p,it terns . . . colors . . . vrIucs. See hoW 
these new ciirpH'  ̂ ciin lav a sound foundation for your decorating 

scheme. ^

YOU MAY WIN 
A $25.00 U. S. 

SAVINGS BOND!

Anyone who vi.sil.s Keith’s and regis
ters their name during the Carpet 
Fashion 0))cning, has an opportunity 
to be the one who’ll win this $25.00 
bond. Drawing will be at Keith’s by 
leading citizeii^of community, Satur
day, April 14 at 2 P. M. Y'our presence 
IS not necessary.

M«t|

Open Thiintday »  »<* 9— t-’loned Wodneaday at Noon 
Open Other Day* from 9 to 8:80

OF MANCHESTER•  J  W OF MiiHvs
1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL Ui^ruiiifit

WHY
CEILING PRICES?

Just R em em ber—  —
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BEHER at BOLAND’S 

“ Where Prices Are MADE —  Not Met!’ ’
LA FA YK TTK  1-DR.— Black. H...........

PLYM OUTH  1-DR.— Brown. R. H. ..

IK)DGE 4-DR.— Black R. H ...............

HUDSON 2-DR,— Black ........... .........

HUDSON 4-DR.— (ircen, H.................

PLYM OUTH  1-I)K,— Blue, R and H. . 

NASH  A MB. 2-I)H.— 2T Blue. H . . .

l*I,YMOUTH C. C.— (irecn, H.............

NASH  filM T u i)!!.-2T  Ureen, H.........

NASH AMB. 4-DR. Martatn R. H. OD.

NASH  non 1-DR.— Blue. R. H...........

CH EVROLET 1-DR.— ^irey, R. H.

NASH  

NASH  

N.ASH 

•50 NASH

600

’50

1-DR.— (ircy. H .................

A.MB. 4-DR.— Blue. R. H, OD

AMR. 4-DR.— Blue. R, H, Hyd

AMB. 4-DR.— H. Hyd.............
Green and Grey.

20 ' ’

BANK FINANCE RATES
i D O W N — 30 MOS. ON B A LA N C E  

TO G.I.’s W H O  Q U A LIF Y

GASOLINE

1^EW TIRES
W E  W ILL A L L O W  UP T O  
$5 FOR YOUR O LD  TIRES 

O N  N EW
FIRESTONE. M O H A W K , 
G O O D Y E A R . A M O Q O

RECAPS
REGULAR TREADS 

AS L O W  A S  ^

Exehong*

BATTERIES
W E  A L L O W

$3.00
For Your Old Bottorios 

On Now
A M O C O  DELCO

AUTO LITE

PER GAL. ALL\ 
TAXES INCLUDE!

z

7 X 0 ^  H O M E T O W N  N A SH  DEALER"
369 CI^TER STREET — AT WEST CENTER STREEV" TEL. 407f

-------- 7 ^ ------ ........................................."t*—III ' ■— "P —
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^ T oday's Radio -
■ ■ •trns TMW^'

w n c  •> i«M
W F H A -4M .1

•1 0
W T H T — ItW

-B ackaU co W t ^
(urieal ScorriMutL

---------- - Strike
i l l l W iT - P l e d g e  Program ,

Jewa; Bcquaat Matinee.
_____ ___  .loU yw ooa U. S. A.

W THT—Newa; Fam ily Album.

„ 0 ^ N S —Ja c k  Downey'a Mualc 
•boov 

'WTIC—P te lla  DaUaa.

WDRC—Faokee Kitchen.
W nC —Loreiuo Jonea.

• WHAT*—Newa PoUca Hop.
; WCCC—News; Music.

| ; | 5  -
W n C —Yoimg Widdcr Brown.

W D R O -N ew s: Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—News;-Big John and 

Sparicy.
WONS—Mark Trail.
VlTIAY—Story Queen.

• w n C —When a Girl .Marries.
News; Request Matinee.

* « * * -W TIC -^Portla Faces Ldfe. 
W'HAy-<hX)eby’a Q uarter. ^ Sail-

^ ^ I C —Ju st Plain Bill.
J - t l y d e  B eatty  Show.WONS 

W HAY—Band by Demand. 
TJVCCX:—News; Music.

» S * » -w n c —F ron t Page Farrel, 
WDRC—C urt Massey. 
WHAY—Sports.
WKNB—Spditsi- 

1:55
WONS—Victor Borge.

Evenings
•I*#—

W ONS—News.
W n C —News. 
W H A Y -^ ’ews.

r—N<^^TTHT—News; Joe Girand.

**0TORC—Hartford Courant News, 
• l l * —

WDRG—Jack Smith Sports- 
cast.

•:1C—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAT—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sports. 
w n C —Bob Steele, Sports.

•:W—
WDRC—News; Record Album. 

• M —
tvONS—News; Stock Market 

Report
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; 

Weather.
MTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club.

’wONS—SporU.
•:45—

W nC-JThree Star Extra. 
WTHT—Weather: Stock Mar

ket.
WONS—Erening Star.
WTHT—Weather; Stock Mar

ket Summary.
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

WONS—News; Pulton Lewis, 
Jr.

WHAY—Symphony Hall.
* WDRO—Beulah.

WTIC—Cavalcade of Music. 
WTHT—News; Headline Edi 
, tlons. 

t i i s —
WONS—Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack  Smith.
WTHT—Elmer Davis.

I l l s —
WONS—Gabriel Reatter.
W n O —News.
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

7:4A—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 

News.
WONS—News.'
WTIC—One Man^ Family. 

• :00— \
WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse. 
WHAY—Music.
W n c —Railroad Hour. '—  
WONS—Hashknlfe Hartley 
WTHT—Inner Sanctum.

S:15—
WHAY—Guest Star.

SiSO—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrev's Tal

e n t
WONS—Crime Fighters 
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 
WHAY—Keynotes by Carle. 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 

S:45—
WTHT—National Conference of 

Ckristian and Jews.
. StS5— _ ■— ■

WONS—BUI Henry, News.

" Protect 
Yourself

f.
FR U D ETN T car  o w n e r s  pro
te c t  th e m s e lv e s  agrainst f in a n 
c ia l lo s s , b y  carrying: in creased  
U m ita— in  o n e  o f  th e  d ep en d 
a b le  ia a u ra n ce  co m p a n ies  w a  
c ^ r e s e n U

AftOO— _  k.
^  WDRO—Radio Tbsatsr. 

vH'IO—Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Night Watch.
WTHT—United or N ot 
WONS—Murder by ExporU.

•s»0— .WTIC—Band of America. 
WTHT—United Jewish Appsal. 
WONS—War Front - Home

F ront 
10:00—

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WHAY—News: Night Watch. 
WTIC—Boaton Pops Orch. 
WONS—Frank Bdwarda; News. 
WTHT—R a 1 p h ■ Flanagan's 

B^nd.
10:13—

W O N S -1  Love a Mystery. 
IO:HO—

WDRC—Bob Hawk.
WTHT—News o f Tomorrow. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

10:43—
WTHT—Three Suns.

1:00—
Nows on All Hatlons.

11:13—
w n c —Song.s bv George 

telle.
W THT—Sporl.c Report.
WDRC—World Tonight. 
WONS—.lack's Waxworka. 
WHAY—N ight Watch.

11:2.3—
WDRC Public Service P ro 

gram . 
lt:S0—

WTIC— Dnve Garroway Show. 
1 1 : 0 ^

WTTir;—News; Dance Orch. 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC— r a  08.7 MC.
WFHA—103.7 MC.

P. M.
3-6- Seme as WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; W eath

er.
8:00—Seme a.s WTHT A M. 

WTIC— F3I 96.3 MC.
WDRC— FM on the air 1 p. m.- 

11:2.3 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

w n c —FM on the air 7:80 a. m.- 
1 a. m.

Same as WTIC.
Television 

WNHC—TV.
P. M.
4:00—Homemakers Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
4:45—First Hundred Years.
8:00—Lucky Pup.
."i:15—Time for Beany.''
8:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—In the Public In terest 
6:18—Twilight Time. 
6:30»-Faye Emerson.
6:45—Sidewalk interviewa.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and OUio.
7 :30—Showroom.
7 :45—Newsreel.
8:00—Video Theater.
8:80—Concert Program.
9:00—Horace Heldt Show.
6:80— T̂Tje Ooldberge.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Billy Roae's Show.
11:30—Broadway Open House. 
12:00—Newsreel.
12:15—News Bulletins.

Building Industryj 
Election Ordered

W ashington, April 2. (-73 Over 
p ro tests  of e igh t AFL unions, the 
N ational Labor R elations Board 
for the first tim e yesterday  o r
dered eleetlons In the building In
dustry .

In  the past, the board had not 
asserted  Jurisdiction over bargain* 
Ing righ ts In the sca ttered  Indus
try  on grounds th a t employment 
was uneven and the Im lustry could 
he regarded as a  eollec.tlon of Indi
vidual jobs not affecting in tersta te  
commerce.

B ut the five m em bers said yea- 
Terday th a t Congress, wlien it 
passed the T aft-H artlcy  act, 
clearly intohded to give the board 
the d u ty  of full jurisdiction over 
the industry. It ordered local bar
gaining elections In Baltimore 
and Olean. N. Y.

Both involve the A FL Plum bers 
and S team fllters union. E ight 
o ther AKI. building trades unions 
protested the action will rcBUlt in 
a  flood of requests for collective 
bargaining elections.

TTir board said if th a t happens 
it will ask Congress for- more 
money.

Guest Artist

8 More War Dead

Police Find Pair 
■ After River Hunt

Wethersfield, April 2 ol’i Cold 
and hungry but otlierwl.se unharm 
ed, a  young coiiplt for whom S tate  
Police and Coast G uard patrols 
h,pd searched all n igh t drifted 
safely into W ethersfleld Cove this 
morning.

John Nichols, 18, of West H art- 
ford, and Mias Una Doyle, of Sim s
bury. left Old Ssybrook yesterday 
afternoon in a small, outboard 
motor-powered skiff.

They intended to cruise up the 
Connecticut river to H artford. 
When they failed to reach home 
by 10:30 la s t  night, police and 
Coast G uard patrols commenced 
-sesrchlng/Tor them.

.Nichols told s ta te  police today 
tha t the motor, broke down just 
before dark. Unable to s ta r t the 
motor, Nlcholic sail' he decided to 
anchor the c ra f t ra th e r than  take 
a  chance on the flooded river.

They were spotted early  today by 
s ta te  police who had been search
ing both hanks of the river.

Each was taken  home in what 
police described as a "safei, w arm 
er and w iser” condition.

Leonard Secber

Leonard Seeber, pianist, will be 
guest a rtis t a t the 24th annual 
concert of the O Clef club to  bo 
held Tuesday evening, April 10 a t 
Em anuel L utheran church.

Mr. Seeber’a m usical ability  and 
charm ing personality  have made 
him much in demand and he haa 
given more than a score of piano 
recitals in H artford  alone. He 
baa appeared w ith the H artfo rd  
.Symphony and the C onnecticut 
Synohoiiv  o rchestra as soloist 
and haa been widely heard a s  en- 
Benihlo perform er and in cham ber 
music concerts.

His perform ance on April 10 
will be his firiit In M anchester.

Attack OH General 
Spurs Thug Hunt

Auto P a ^  Co. 
Annotmeea Sale

Mancheater A uto' ParU  com
pany At 83-34 Maple etreat haa 
announced a epedal ealea Induce
ment for wholeaale aeoountk 
which Include those eperaUnc ga- 
ragae, repairers, service stations 
and car dealere. Edward and Vic
tor Dalla Fera, proprietors of the 
Auto Parte Arm are going to con- 
duct an ovtr the counter M iot 
contest from today until April J28.

For every purchase by a whole
saler made over the counter the 
company will offer an opportunity 
Co secure as a  g ift an improved 
deluxe Sllex steam  Iron valued at 
$24.95, On all purchases made by 
phone apd picked up. by the cus
tom er the opportunity on the gift 
will be given to the person mak
ing the cell. The g ift opportunity 
does not apply .to delivered o r
ders.

D ie g ift p resen tations will be 
announced S atu rday  afternoon, 
April 28 a t 2.

Father, Son Save 
Two From Rivet*

Ex-Publlsher Dies

w V ^ln g to n , A p rir  2— (73— A 
dosen W ashing ton  policemen have 
been assigned to hunt for the thug  
—possibly a would-be th ief—who 
allHcked MaJ G.-n. P a trick  J 
H urley ou t.s l^  his home S a tu rday  
nlgbtr*- \

Hurley, form er S ecretary  of 
War, was under treatm ent,, for 
liead cuta and bruises a t  V V ^er 
Reed hospital. H is wounds requir
ed several stltchas bu t ha was re
ported to  be resting  com fortably.

Hurley. 88, w as unlocking the 
front door of his M assachusetts 
avenue home Satu rday  n igh t when 
he w as struck tw ice from  behind. 
He told police he "put up a  good 
fight" before he w as knocked to  

I the ground. The man fled.I Police .said the assa ilan t may 
I have had robbery as a motive, al- 
' though Hurley aald the m an did

H artford , A pril 2—(73- A  cool- 
headed high achool freshm an 
m aneuvered his boat on the flood- 
swollen C onnecticut river here 
yesterday while hla fa th er plucked 
two boys from  the branches o f a  
partly  subm erged tree  In which 
they sought refuge when their 
own boat sank.

The tw o boys. Bnic# 8. T rom 
bley, 18, of nearby E ast H artfo rd , 
and hla coualn, W illiam J . Walah, 
13, of B ridgeport, suffered no til 
effects although they  swam sev
eral hundred feet In Icy w aters of 
the river to  reach th e  branches to  
wHich they w ere found clinging. 

H enry W. Buck of W ethersfield,

a Wethersfield high school fresh
man ware on the river for their 
first erulae of the season.

Robinson was at the wheel when 
he heard cries for help from  
Keeney Cove, and baaded the craft 
against the current and Into the 
tengle of branches so  bis fa th ir  
could help the two boys aboard.

Bart L. Trombley, 8r.. father of 
one of them said tha boya had suf
fered no 111 effects from their ex
perience.

Hamden Hot Rodŝ  
Ask for Speedway
Hamden, Conn., Aprtl 3—( P i -  

First Selectman Michael J. Whalen 
said ha waa "too ahocked" for fur
ther comment yesterday when a 
group of teen age "hot rod'* en- 
thUBlasta asked him to  set aside a 
street In th is town for a speedway.

The group, ranging from 18 to  
18 years of age, explained that 
they'd suffered an a g ^ g a t e  of K P , 
arresta during March and wantod 
some place to run their souped up 
jalopies w ithout tnourring the 
wrath of the law.

Patrolman Allan Ragoaaino who 
arreated som e of the 10 for rack- 
leaa driving and ethara for speed
ing, aald the boya had used part 
of the Wilbur Cross Parkway aa 
their private race track.

Wky Theusawlt *f D«et»n 
prsscrib* pItHaiit iBttiRf

/a n m r n

u p e n m
(C M IS O lV e O iM )  

m v a a n r  aetg a t  on es. I t  n ot OBlp 
relieves su ch  coughing but alao 
loosens up ph legm  a n d  m akes it  
easier to  m is t , f i a r us s ia  la

........ .. . . . _______ ______  so /e / M ighty  e ffee ttve  tor  old
and his eon, Robinson W. Buck, 13, and young! P leasant ta stin g /

SPRING JACKETS
UR8EST STOCK IN TOWN

• WATER REPELLENT
• NEAT LOOKING

2 9 ®
• AMAZING VALUES
• MANY DIFFERENT STYLES

DIAMOND’S ARMY & NAVY
997 Main Strntt Manch*st«r

Putnam, April 2—(73—Lewis T. t not demand money. 
Champlln, 76, a railway mall clerk 
who became.publisher of the Wind
ham County Observer, died at his 
hor . here last night. Champlln, a 
native of Putnam, held his Interest 
in the newspaper about 10 years 

and then served it for live

VITAMINS
ago
years as business m anager before 
retiring . A aon, a  grandson and a 
s is te r  survive. F unera l arrange- i 
m ents ara  Incomplete.

All Leading Brands 
At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores
W ashington, A pril 2— (73—The 

Defense departm ent today identi
fied 157 additional casualties of 
the Korean war. A new lis t (No. 
286) reported eight killed, 80 
wounded, 52 missing In action  and 
17 Injured in accidents.

17SEm I
CoBterSt.
m S M S

C k r k *

^ THE HNEST 
IN/

USED CARS
1947 MBreury Club 

Coup#.
1950 Plymouth Spociol 

I DeLuxo Four - Door. 
Radio and Hootor.

11947 Chovrolot Sports* 
mon Sodon. Radio and. 
Hootor.

1949 Ford "8" Custom. 
Ovtrdrivo, Radio and 
Hootor.

1947 Chevrolet H««t> 
master Club Coupe. 
Radio and Heater.

I f
*37 Pontiac 4«Doer. Ro* 

dio and Hooter.
1947 Plymouth 2-Door. 

Hooter.
1948 Mbreury Coovorti- 

I Uo. Radio and4l•a^
or.

|J^2 Fold "6 " Tudor. 
Hootor.

1941 Plymouth Convorti 
bio. Rodio ond Hoot- 
or. ■

1948 Chovrolot Station 
Wagon. Radio and 
Hooter.

*47 OMs 4 Hydromotic 
4-Door Sodoo. Rodio 
ood Hootor.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED OARS

SW BABSTOBO ROAD 
IB L B ra O N B

ELKS
BINGO

EVERY 
TUESDAY 
7:45 P. Ms

CARRIAGE HOUSE —  NORTH PARK ST. 
ROCKVILLE

FREE TRANSPORTATION
B u s  I .e a v e s  M a n c h e a te r ,  7  P . M . 

F ro m  In  F r o n t  O f  O ra n g e  H a il

WHAT DO YOU NEED?

We Deliver It 
FREE

Coll Us At 6545
North End Pharmacy

4 DEPOT SQUARE

Pay Your Telephone and Electric Light Bills Here

TELEVISION

^  04 fiS
IO®^ D O W N

AND AS LONG AS 30 MONTHS TO PAY

Don’t go through another winter without 
Timken Silent Automatic Oil Heat—the best 
heat money can buy, at a price you can afford 
to pay! Ask for free survey and estimate.

The Timken Silctit Automstic is a 
b etica lly  difforeat; basically  better  
mtll-IUmt o il burner. Furnace walls 
ore hUnketed by e natural, unhurried, 
higb-intcotity flame, seving f t  much 
at one eutometic heeling doUer out of 
et'ety four!

START NOW TO ENJOY AUTOMATIC 
HEAT AND SAVE MONEYI

MiMio wt todoK for details!

OIL HEAT AND ENGINEERING, INC.

CASH
r  DISCOUNT

O N  A L L  L I S T E D  M E R C H A N D I S E
10 n ly - ir  GormI* Comb. AN-FM 3-Sp(«l'ReMifl Flayer 
2 ORly—l r  BIorAs CormIs Conb. AM-FM S.S|Wt4 RrmiA Player 
2 ORly—i r  Uprifkl Coatole Coiab. AN 2-S|Mt4 ReMrd Flayer 
10aly—i r  Upright GormIc C(«ib. AM-FM 34pMd Webster Reterd Player 
Several 16” aad i r  OaReeles—LaadlRg Maket 
S O a ly - ir  Weed Table lladel»--Na«eRally M v e rM  
10aly—irBlaRdaGaRaele 
S Ofliy—17” MahogRRy OeaMlR 
1 0aly—II” OHiela WHh FrII Deere 
10aly—2t” 0aReala

S w m i ORmt 11" Coinohi At eotedii M m ;I _ A H w O m iU t d W '- o a  11' 
Sovofol Good Used Radio-Phono ComWnotieos. Homo Yeor Own Price!

LIST PRICE
499.95 
579J5
379.95 
410.00
299.95
229.95
339.95
319.95
469.95
429.95

' Sots.

k.

l
TERMS ARRANBED 

AUi THESE SETS ARE BRANDJEW

887 Main Stroot Monebostor
Phono 2*1144

1C  R A D I O  A N D  
T E L E V I S I O N

440 eiNTER STREET TELEPHONE ^1044

V
M A N C H E S T E R  E ^ T E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H fc S i 'E K , iX J N N ,  M O N U .A Y , A P R I L  2 , 1 9 6 1

Propeller Workers Halt 
To Read About Move

E a s t H artfo rd , A prtl S— More 
th an  2,200 w orkers under one roof 
paused virtually  In concert here 
S a tu rday  to  read a  book.

T*bey w ere the day force of the 
H am iltbn  S tandard  division of 
U nited X lrcraift C orporation. They 
broke off ta sk s  th a t  ranged from  
the alm ost lost a r t  of m etal-spln- 
nlrtg to  Involved experim ents In

rd its  line of propellere that today 
' more than  90 per cent of all U nitpd 
; S ta tes  tran sp o rts  now In seirtuce 
' e ither .ire,, or noon will be.^ecflilp* 

ped with the division’s HySroma- 
tlcs. In addition. H am ilton S tand- 
ard' has pioneered the basic con- 

I cept of the supersonic propeller, 
and Is designing two types under 

i Navy and A ir Force prponHorahlp- 
Its  work on the developrnent of

■upersonic propellers to  learn for propellers for propeller-turbine cn-
the fourth time in their pioneering 
history th a t as a family they were 
moving their entire operations, 
th is time from East Hartford to 
Brodley Field, Windsor Locks, 
Conn., ju st fourteen miles away. 
Almost simultaneously throughout 
the G reater Hartford area, Uffcle 
Sam’.5 letter carriers were deliver
ing the book to the additional 900 
members of the Hamilton Standard 
team who worked on the night 
shifts:

SU penIsors Briefed
The book toid them, hours before 

the news became public, the why. 
where, what, how and when of the 
transfer. An hour before the book’s 
distribution In machine shop, test 
cell, drafting room, and office. 
Earl Martin, f .e  general manager 
who had taken part in three of the 
four earlier moves, had briefed six
ty  members of the supervisory 
group on the reasons for the trans
fer. Those sixty men now stood by 
as the books were read, prepared 
to answer any questions the em
ployees might want answered be
yond the scope of the detailed ex
planations, in word, chart, and 
photograph, carried In the book.

HamUton S tandard ’s new  home 
will be a new p lan t, erected  by 
U nited A irc ra ft a t  B radley Field, 
W indsor Locks. T here w as an a ir  
of sa tisfac tion  th roughou t the shop 
a s  th e  explanation  fo r the move 
w as read, and tw o reasons, quite 
a p a r t  from  the fac t th a t a sp an k 
ing  new, m odem , in teg ra ted  p lan t’ 
beckoned, lay behind the sa tisfac
tion.

The first and most personal rea
son actually broke down into two 
parts. The new home, as the book 
carefully pointed out, would be 
built in the "comfortable cniising 
distance of our own backyard.

"Our roots," the book said, "are 
deep in New England. For twenty 
years, Connecticut has been our 
home. We have no desire to follow 
the old maxim of opportunity. 'Go 
west, young man, go  west'."

A verts M igration j
The w rench of pulling up stakes 

th a t  (rften comes understandab ly  
. to  w orkers In an industria l m igra- 
tion  thus wiP be averted. A high 
percen tage  of H am ilton S tandard  
employees own th e ir own hom es in 

: th e  cities, towns and villages of 
CM ineetleut, serve on achool 

I beard*. In tow n affairs, and  in 
church groups. T h e ir roots are  
deeply se t In New England.

And as a rorollary. most m igra
tions mean that a working force is 
broken up. Hundreds of the Hamil
ton Standard people have worked 
together from ten to th irty-three 
years: the average length of .serv* 
Ice for the entire 3,000 is seven 
years. Hundreds of them have 
found avoeatlonf together in 
mutual interests such as bowling, 
cNota' singing, fly-tying, garden
ing, dram atic a rt groups, and soft 
boll—and personal and family 
friendships have sprung up quite- 
apart from the y o rk irg  relation
ships among them.

The second reason for fatl.sfac- 
tion dealt with s  feeling tha t the 
division had turned a critical cor
ner in the aviation field With the 
advent of t)ie Jet-turbine engine 
toward th r close of World W ar TI, 
the belief was widely held in many 
aviation circles th a t the future of 
the propeller was dubious. Hamil
ton Standard-designed propellers 
e ^ ip p e d  three-fourths of all air
craft in the American Air Forces 
In the la.st war; to maintain its 
eminence in the aviation field has 
been the goal of the division since 
194.3. '

The mo5-fc into e bigger plant, 
capable of ea.sy expansion, w as 
concrete evidence of/flic, division’s 
fa ith  in it.* future. In the^five years  
th g t have elapsed wince V-J Day, 
H am ilton  S tandard  h as so develop-

Lcgal .Notices
AT A COVKT OF FROBATE held 

at Manchester with n and fnr the 
Dlifrirt of MancheatiCr. on the 30th 
da,v of March. 1951.

Present. .lOHN J . WALLETT, 
Judge.Estate of Ethel Knoes-s. late of Man
chester. In said District, deceased.

The executor having exhibited his 
admlnietmtlnn cccniint with Satu' estate 
to this Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED; That Ih* 11th day of 
April. 1951. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in said Mancheater. he and 
the seme As assigned for a hearing 
on. the allowance of said adnilnlstra- 
tloW account w'ith saW estate and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing by 
Xlven to all persona known to be In
terested Ihereln to appear and be heard 

■ thereon by publishing a copy of thia 
order In some newspaper haring a cir
culation In said District, at least five 
(.Xyi before the day of said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A. eXJURT o r  PROBATE held 

at) Manchester within and for the 
tiutrict of Manchester, on th«' lOlh 
day of Mareh. 1951.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

.Estate of Elissbeth Bulla, late of 
Ifancbester. In aald District, deceased.

The executor berlbK exhibited his 
*' adipinlatretion eeeount with aeld ea- 

Ute to this Court for allowance. It Is
ORDERED: That the lOtb day of 

April, 1951. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate OBioe In the MunlfSlpal 

' Building In aaid Mancheater. be and 
thb aame It aasigned for a hearing on 
the allowenoe of aald admlptetratlon 
aepqupt with sale; estate end this Court 
directs that notice' of the time ohd 

')'■ place assigned for sold hearing be given 
to. all persona known to be Interested 
therein to appeer end be heard there
on by publishing e copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In sold District, st least' ftva 
days befdre^ths day of said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

made for virtutUy the ira-
ooni xiR the prsvioua chongcR trf lo
cation — IncreRRlng builpess. oc- 
cailoned by IncrenShd demand for 
product. During the iflSOs. Stand
ard Steel Propellei Oompeny, one 
of the two predeceetwre. of the 
present orgailiRatlon. moved twice 
to larger quarters in  Pittsburgh.
Pa. The second of these moves 
combined Standard Steel and 
Barollton Aero Manufacturing |
Clompkny of Milwaukee. Wls..
.Standard’s, largest competitor, iin- Eorty-nme j  ^
der one Pittsburgh roof In a brand. Scouts and their loaders attended 
new building. ' the exhibition, "Trefoil Treas-

Exhibit Visited 
By Girl Scouts

D r le g a tio nL oral 
trml.s 
f o r d ;

A t-

S h o w  in  H art- 
IlR ItighlightH

Manchester 
Date Book

Intermediate Girl

gines. m eantim e, has moved rap id 
ly ahead, w ith  exten.slve tes ting  
for both four-blac'ed and eight- 
bladed dual-rotatloii types.

Other Aecessorle*
The division haa fu rth e r broad

ened its a c tiv itie s  by a  diversifles- 
tlon in aviation beyond propellers. 
Us air-cycle refrigera tion  unit* 
for je t-p rope lled , a ircraft, fo r, ex
ample. have been ordered for in- 
.vtallatlon on th ree im p o rtan t 
A m erican je t figh ters—the N orth 
A m erican F-S6 .Sabre, the Lock
heed F-94C ail-w eather in tercep
tor. and the Char.ee Vought F7U 
Cutle.s.s. Other accessorier are  a l
most ready for the production 
stage,

Hamilton S tandard  expects to 
be in its  new plan t by early  next 
year. Mr M artin said. He pointed 
out th a t the division gainerl ex ten 
sive experience a t the ou tse t of 
W orld W ar -1 in moving dep art
ment* from  the home p lan t to  
sa te llite  plants, such a s  those op
erated  a t  D arlington and W ester
ly, R. 1., w ithout loss of apprecia
ble production. Whole lines and 
.sections were moved from  the 
E ast H artford  p lan t to  the sa te l
lites. which w ere as much a s  four 
time.s as fa: aw ay as the B radley 
Field site, w ith less than  one per 
cent lost-tim e In production, he re 
called.

The B radley Field site ia fou r
teen miles from  the presen t E ast 
H artford  plant. More than  seventy  
per cent of H am ilton S tan d ard ’s 
employees live in H artford , W est 
H artford . Ea.st H artford. Manches- 
te r and Rockville, Two out of three 
live w ithin ten miles of the p res
ent plSftMand five out of six w ith 
in tw enty  miles.

The new p lan t will be p rivately  
financed by United A ircraft. I t  
will tie a one-floor s tru c tu re  of 
steel g irder and reinforced concrete . 
construction  w ith a half million | 
square feet of production area , 
plus considerable office apace. I ts  
approaches, the H am ilton S tand 
ard  book pointed out. will be on 
uncongested highw ays and coun
try  roads. I t  will have a fully 
equipped hospital, forced ven tila 
tion. h lgh-in t^nsity  lighting, a big 
cafeteria , And convenient locker 
and rest rooms, and readily acces
sible park ing  facilities.

Tha move to Windsor Loaks i*

L ittle  more than  a  year later, 
the n ew  H am ilton S tandard  P ro
peller C orporation made the long 
trek  from  P ittsbu rgh  to . occupy 
new q u a rte rs  a t  E as t H artford  
w ith Us s is te r division. P ra tt A 
W hitney A 'rc ra ft. In 1937, the ex- 
panslon of the propeller business 
sent Ham 'Ubn S tandard  packing 
again. T his time, however. the 
mov? covered only a  few hundred 
fee t to  the much m ore spacious 
q u a rte rs  vacated  by CTiance 
Vought division in favor of a new 
plan t a t  S tratfo rd ,

Frtilajr ob4  Satanlay, April 8  ao4 7 
St. John* mlnstro] show, Hol

lister achool, 8 p.m.
St. M ary’s ,"»0-50 club m instrel, 

"Tho Show Boat.” o t the church. 
Saturday, April 1 

Annual flremen-pollccmen party . 
Hose com pany one. Pine stree t. 
6:30 p. m.

Evangelist Speaks 
At Loeal (Ihiirch

Both the morning and evening 
services were well attended .yes
terday  a t  the Church of the N ar- 
arene.

Evangelist Ross E m rick of Bay 
City, Mich., gueot speaker who 
brought the m essage, spoke on 
th a  suhiject "O vercom ers”, in the 
morning, and "The Inescapable 
Question," a t the evening service. 
The church choir, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Florence Wood. sang. 
" I Have Left the W orld for Jesus" 
and Mrs. Em rick and Rev. Jam es 
R. Bell sang a  duet entitled 
"Alone",

Due to  the death  of Mrs. 
Em ick’s father, she is unable to 
accom pany her husband in this 
cam paign as prayiously announc
ed.

Music for the services this week 
will be provided by the local 
church choir, and will include solo 
and duet num bers by mem bers of 
the groups. The services will con
tinue each night, excep t Saturday, 
th roughout this week a t  7:45 and 
will close next Sunday.

Renew H unt for Plane

London. April' 2—(7*)—American 
planes based in England today re 
sumed th e ir search  fo r the Globe- 
m aste r tran sp o rt which d isappear
ed M arch 23. The U. S. Third A ir 
Division said the search  would go 
on indefinitely.

The Tuigp p lan t, flying from the 
im ited  S ta te s  to England w ith 53 
airm en aboard, w as last heard  
from  when it sent a  routine m es
sage from  about 600 miles sou th 
w est o f Shannon a irpo rt, Ireland.

urcs,” given by the H artford  Girl 
.Scouts a t  the S ta te  A rm ory In 
H artfo r4  Saturday .

The local group w ent to H a r t
ford by special buses, leaving town 
about tw o o'clock and re tu rn ing  a t 
five. M em bers of Troops 4 E m an
uel L utheran church, 13, St. 
Jam es's  school, 16, W est Side Rco. 
and 51. Bowers achool, w ent on 
the trip , which wa.s suggested by 
the newly formed T rip and Troop 
C am p oommittop. Claire Olds, 
chairm an.

The show was ap tly  called "Tre- 
fo.'l T reasu rers,” for the "treos- . 
iires" covered every type of 
Brownie. In term ed ia te  and Senior [ 
badge and skill T ents showing 
blanket rolls, fire building and I 
o ther cam ping activities wore , 
very numerous.
■ ftom e of the niitslanding exhib- I 
Us lncliidc<l the folk danoing dem- , 
onslra ted  by Troop 272 In H art- , 
ford. Girl Scout movies .showing j 
girl.s a t  comp, the m aking of ash I 
trays! candle holders, and lircn . 
decorations from  tin  can.s. making 
puppets from, light bulbs. Tlie 
H artford  Girl Scouts have made 
hundreds of contributions ranging 
from lined draperies to toys and 
favors for hospitals and handi
capped children. The local girls 
felt proud to  be a jia rt of a group 
th a t accom plishes so much for 
othci/s.

The M anchester Girl Scouts re 
turned to town, w ith the girls on 
both speeini buses hoars- from 
singing all the w av home. All were 
tired  but happ.v and w anted to 
know how soon they could plan 
ano ther tr ip  together.

Coal Miners Note 
John Mitehell Day
Pittsburgh . A pril 2 -iT')- Most | 

of the nstion 's  coai mines are  idle 
today as m iners pay tribu te  to  the 
m an who won them  a shorter 
w orking day.

D iggers in 27 bitiimmnus (soft 
eoal) producing s la tes  scheduled 
parades and speak ing  program s to 
celebrate "John Mitchell L>ay."

Mitchell, one of the early prc.si- 
dents of the U nited Mine W orkers, 
Is credited w ith w inning an eight- 

I hour w orking day. Each year on 
April 1, the m iners pay tribu te  to 
his m em o rjv b u t since the holiday 
fell on Sunday th is year, they are 
hrdding observanees today. The 
holiday Is prcrvlded for In the 
UMW’a contracL

Sundayyitprtl 8
>ni Shrtfle De

Glee
Bow-

Mn-

Judges Given 
Essay Entries

N u m b e r
r e e d s

W in iie rs

G rea lly  E x-  
K x p eeta tio n s;  
L isted  S«»on

Freedom  Shrm e Day, Verplanck 
school.

Tuesday, April 10
Annual concert of ’ G H ef club, 

a t Em anuel L utheran church.
Dr. George MeReynold* speaker 

in Y. W. C. A. lecture aeries. Com
m unity "Y" 1:18 p. m.

M'ednesday, Auril II  
"C oncert by U. of fConn 

I chib, sponsored by re  T. A 
I ers school. 8 p. m. /
I . F riday, 4fprtl 18

Rainbow-ncMoia.v dance 
! sonic Temple. to  12:30.

Satiirda.v, .kpril 14 
Old-fsshloned dsnee for benelit 

I of C ancer Fund drive, a t the ar- 
I nidry, 8 to  12 p. m.

Friday, .April 20 
Cowboy lecture. "Roamln,<; in 

! W yom ing." benefit of Boy Sco'jt 
I troop I'Ju, Bowen achool.

Friday and .Saturday. .April 20 
and 21j  Center t3iurcb Co-Weds' spring 1 .show, "("iirricull-t'urriciila," Ver- 

;)lanck school.
' Monday, .April ‘18 

Annual itoneert of Beethoven 
tficc cliih. Verplanck schixil 

AA'ednraday, April 23 
I Soropttm lat club's fashion show 
'i,by Blair's. Verplanck school, hen- 
efU Cancer Fund drive.

W ednesday, May 2 
Oessert bridge. H ospital .Aux

iliary. at C ountry club. 1:30 p.m. 
rhiirsdav and F riday . May 24 and 

23
•May F a ir a t .''t. Marya iT iu rch .'

Hudfiol for N.Y.(',. 
At |{«M*ord High

Ne« York. .April 2 iT’i M ayor j  Vincent R. Im pellitterl today 'm tb- 1 rnitted a $1,336,102,798 executive 
I budget for the 1951-52 fl.scal year 

to  the Board of Eatinialc.1 The proposed budget is the la rg 
est in New Y ork's histoi-y and the 
c ity ’B fifth successive bllllon-dollar 
budget. It exceeds the cu rren t bud
get by about $73,302,000.

Im ptlllU eri prepared the budget 
to  Include an estim ated  additional 
$60.(X)0,000 annual yield from the 
proposed bcxiat in the city sales lax 

I from tw o to  th ree  per cent.
He s ta ted  in hia budget m essage i 

th a t  additional tax  levies would be | 
'l necessary, bu t did not mention any 1 
I specifically.

According to  Edson M. Bailey, 
principal of M anchester '•H igh 
schoo l'and  m em ber of the "F re e 
dom Shrine" com m ittee, the num 
ber of en tries subm itted  In th e  
"Freedom  Shrine " essay  contest a t 
M anchester High school fa r  ex 
ceeded the com m ittee's expec ts- ; 
tlons. ThtiCrepcirt Is very grntlf.v- 
ing to  m em bers'nf^.the E xchange ‘ 
t3ub  of M anchester, who sixmsorcd 
the contest, and fiiruJshed the 
prises for the w inners .'

The contest clo.scd F'rlday. 
March 30, and the en tries arc  no\<’ 
in the hands of the jiulges, who 
are: Mrs. Allan Bourn: .lam es H. 
McVeigh; and E lm er A. Weden

As s<«>n as ll»c w inners have 
been- seleetcd, the resu lts Will he 
announced and the prises aw arded 
to  them  by T. .1. C rockett. P re s i
dent of The Excliiinge Cliih. a t a 
m eeting i)f The Exehnngo (3ub 
and the "K rm lom  Stirine" eom m it- 
lee. r>ate to he announcetl shortly .

This eontesl was open lo all the 
studen ts of M aneliester H igh 
school and wa.s eonduiled In con- 
neetton witli tile dedieatlon of 
M anehoster’s "Ereedoni Shrine" on | 
"Kreed»mi Piiy''' Sunday. April Hlh. j 
19.31, a t the Vcrplanek school. j

The prizes to ho awnrtled to  the j 
3 w inners of the conle.st a re  on 
dfiiltllay at Gaudel .lrwelf;rs. Inc., 
located at SIM Main street '

( 'h a lrm an  Edward \A K rasrn les i 
announced tt>day th a t tlie nam e of t 
the N ationally  prominent figure, | 
who has been selected lo deliver 1 
the dedicatory  address at the dedi- j 
I'allon cerem onies will he published | 
In the H erald In the next few days. 
O ther ImiMirtnnt annoim eem ents | 
will a l s o  lie maile by the "Freedom  , 
Shrine " commit Ice. ^

Shoes shaped for right and left 
feel arc onlv ahmil 73 years old 
Before tliat rlg lits and lefts wore ]
idenlirnl !

F U N E R A L  I
THE REST FACILITIES

ore a m atter of policy at the WtlHam B. 
Quish FOiieral Home. Net* resMenta remarlt 
o« Ite completely modem appearance.

William P. qtiloh 
24 IIOtTR MODEIIN AMBULANCE 
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MEN’S W

HALF SOLES

CHILDREN'5

. 1 .4 9
Tnesday

W* UM ONLY qurabl* 
QUALITY m ot^ U  

that odd monthf 
of woor to 
your shoof

J

'■ii'

Expert tribe.smen can shape an 
arrow head or stone knife by pres-1 
sure chipping In half on hour. j

SAVE 2 0 %  TO 4 0 %
AFRIL CARPET CLEARANCE

• DISCONTINUED PAHERNS
• ENDS OF ROLLS 
« REMNANTS

• SOME IRREGULARS
Dross Up Your- Floors for Spring Wifk Those 

Wonderful Corpof Voluos!

• 9 X 12 RUGS
A large sele#t|eB at loyt'er prIcM

• BROADLOOM
9 and 12 Ft. $Vldth*

• AXMINSTER TWIST
AND WILTON 
9UAUT1ES

In Many D Iffem it SIse*. 
Heavy Duty

DOOR MATS 
Sural —  $1.94 
Largo $2.89

Save your rugs and floor 
by having one of these on 
y ^ r  doorstep.

^  84
I " i .

Ry g In
I<hai 4. soJa

. T '  •>» I I III

8of»e for -T® ®*

308 Main Stroof 

At Middle Turnpike 

TEUPHONI 

2 ^ 3 4 3

Manclicflttr’s Own CariMt Specialty Stor*

M a n c h e s t e r
Open Daily 9 A. M. 

to 5:30 P. M-, Thurs
day and Friday until 
9 P. M. CloMd W«dnM- 
dnya at neon.

M M m K m r

PMKPIIICES
DOWN!

i m X n ^ r P .
t o

ncas in

p o 6 S

tk . Pork Work.!,
tkasa saving on to ôu

tv e  l i r e eoAec

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT
FRESH YOUNG PORK

PORK LOINS
END

Up to  6 LBS

CHINE U

FIRST n a t i o n a l  STORFS

• - r..‘
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Tha llealhoven Glea club ot thUi 
town.Flll preaant their twenty- 
sixth unnlvernBry concert this 
year on Monday evening, April 

I Mrd. at the Verplanck school hall 
I The club will present the concerl 
I under the direction of Kied E. 

question which could Werner, with Paul Chetelat as ac- 
in companist. Miss Phyllis Duval, > 

I lyric soprano, of New York will 
I assist the club In presentlnr the

f^U aaeeief -Bt *• N. K

**PUW«l>*r» l# irti«iU tt'rf. IBe 
JBiloa llalhewt Soaeiai asency -  Ne»
Torn. CB’cago. .J»tro't ana Bo»toB. 

’ ’ mCjIHBIi aiH'iT BrnKAO or
cTBy-'li..- ION« ______ ■

TB« Marald .ms Coiupany. Inc., 
asauiita ni. nn.nr'ai -e.p..n.'h'luy fm
tyBOgrappiral r r» •on»*r'ns
atrtlaamanta ir.a nnei
la The Manrhei'tn Bfenu.l Herald

a. Serf-

Monday, April 2

Slow About BeInK Ourselves

communist iTiina. which prob
ably has some starvation of its 
own; is offering foocTto India. So
viet Russia, which h*s opportuni
ties enough to dispose sdvanta- 
gsouslyof what surplus wheat it 
may have, is promising to put 
•erne aside for Ihdik.

Tbese two Communist bountriee 
can make the gestures. a.« ihev 
•re doing. But only we, in this

Jwacc to »  friend, not help to Bn 
enemy.

This may have been BOmething 
of the mood In which Alger Hiss 
operated, if  he was guilty of trea
son as well as of perjm-y.

But such oonaiderationa are 
merely palliativeo of a dlaeaae. 
They neither diagnose It, funda
mentally, nor cure it.

■nie blunt fact la that there are 
some Americana who, even In the 
event of war with Russia, would 
Still be svstlsble for Russia's pur
poses In this xotmtry.

The question is why 
That la a .

he ahqwered in many ways, 
many individual cases.

But if there, ia one common key. 
to all the answers we think it lies 
in this as the common experience 
ot most American Communists: 
that they combine personal disillu
sionment over their own role ami 
slsiidlng in Ameriesn life with a 
passionate and wiltul belief tlisl 
Kussla represents a system of life 
in which they would find a pei- 
leit adjustment.

Tb Bccompli.sh such a atate ol 
thought, they have to Indulge, in 
I,VO e.\tienics of thinUmg the 
hrst s m.vopla with legsiil to tlv 
viitiies and progress ol Aiueiiian 

|hfe- smi the second a deleriiilned 
life of rose^coloi eil glss.-es wilii 
ifgaid to i-viiything Hu.s.sian.

They ate ss stiibl>orn in refiis- 
,ng to adm.l the iiiixetf brosd 
Isrts of .Anieiiisn life as they are 
in refusing to ailoiil the liat.sii. 
naiiow fscl. ol Kus.sian hie. 

j  And they have a eeiTain tender 
, regard for their own false dreaiii 
of Russia. They have no desire 

j  to pul It to the te.st by going 
: Ki.-ssm, even if they eouhh lliey 
i prefer to dieaiii alioiil it. to w
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Tjorni

P la n  A n n u a l I T o  <;ive Lectu re  

C lu b  C o n c e r t  <>«Ph^og™phy
Brrtliuven Group loPre- 
aent 26lh Yearly Pro- 
gram April 2.1

■he
n, Will

$ 1 7 ,0 1 6  T o t a l  
F o r  R e d  C ro s s

Only 80 Per Ceiil of ihe
(^uota Reurlietl; Must 
('fuitiiiiie Ihe Drive

Willtam G. Holland, ehalrman of 
‘ the'entertainment commltfeB of!
Memorial I>rdge. No. 38, Knights |

, o f Pythias, announces that at the , 
meeting, Wednesday April 4 at ,
7:.30 p.m.. he will present- Warren ■
T. Hoar of Bristol, formerly photo-: \ total <f SlT.Olfi 10 h#s been
-grapher with the International , contribiiUd to dale In the Man-
Busineas Marhlnea company, I" ' . . n.j/-s,,,.. ir„n/<
their publicity department. Mr. , cheater 19.M Red Cro.ss Fund Drive.
Hoar until recently operated his This sum represenl-s only slightly 
own studio at Hot Springs, Arkan- ^„ore than fiOtr- of the quota of 
.sHs. and w ill give a talh on pliolnp- rvn..
raphv. At the eonelii.slon of his $̂ 1,000 set by ho-loial f;'') 
reiuarks he will provide special cuniniiltee a.s the amount needed 
llghllng effecta. 1 ‘ ‘ •'d <>oss services in

Miss Joan Duhaime of New this town for another .vear with-

ahip It, even while they retain

concert.
The program In he presenleil 

hv the Club will eonsust of modern 
glee eliib arrangements and old  ̂
time favorites, , , , • <

In previous years the Beethoven 
Glee elub. has presented their an-1 

, ntial eoncert si the High school, 
1 hsll. but this year the Verplanck 
i s( lilool auditorliini s.-'enied a inhre 
' siilt.ahle place. In that it la located 
on Ihe ground floor.

During the past 25 years the 
Beethoven Glee eliih has been 
noted for Its outstanding work in 
male elionis singing Ihrnimtioiit 
roiiiieclleiil mid neiglilioriiig 
stale- The eliih has a Milled 
lepei I ill e Ilf s.iei ed mid secUlai 
niiisie whieli they laii present for 
eliiin'lies or for social oiganlza- 
linns

I.yi.'l year the i luh pie.-eiiled its 
■.f.'ilh aiiiilvei saiy eniuetl with a 
gâ a eeleiirat ion lii"lili "tiled h;.' 
nresenling Helge Pearson, the 
fniiTider of the clrb wlin now re
sides In River.dde. ralifornia. as 
guest cuMdiii'.tor In direetiiig lint li 
llip Beetlioveiis- and llie G ('|ef 
1 luh In joint eomerls.- The <1 
( ’let as H girls' ehonis, was also 
founded bv Mr Pearaon.

Although the Beethoven Glee 
eluh has lost sl.\ of its members 
to tlie armed forces, tlie concert 
)i.p. \i ill pte.senl. .-hould still he 
ef tlir same quality of the past '2.'i 
annual eoneerls presented here.

York ( ’•lly. fashion model will po.se 
in s bathing suit. and In .«ueh 
period costumes or modern gar- 
iiieiUs as the meniber.s may supply.

This will afford an excellent op- 
porlunity for camera-minded nieni- 
bers to take pidurcs and they are 
iirged to hi ing their eamerns.

Refre.shments will be aerved at 
the eoncliislon of the program.

|{al|)li Forhes Dicsi. 
Wa.M Matinef* Ido l

i  “
N. w Voik. Api il 2 ' P I’ nlph

Koihei. l.'i. Bi ladv.ay and Holly-; 
V.OII'I ,1(101 for Iiioie than 2.'S year.s. 
died .‘-(aluidiy niglii in a New York 
liii.i|iil (I '■

Dealti was l aiised tiy (oniplic,a- I 
tlcins fiillov.iti'! a recent upeiatioii, 
Ihe iiituie of whirl! wa.s iiut dls- 
elo'ed.

I,(i!idon-b ini Knrbes once was .a 
nimiii'c idol on Broadway Hi.s 
thiid wife, Actie.ss Doiii .Sayres, 
survives Mis former wives were i 
Act I esses P.ulh rhatterlon and 
Heather .\iigel

Koihes liegnii 111.' eaieer in Lon
don In silent piitures, find then 
shifted to tl.e "tage He rame to 
this eoiiiilrv iii 1U24. a:id appeared 
in more lUan 80 roles in movies and 

I nil llie Broadway .stage.

out curtailment oi any of the work 
that has been done in the past.

' lU-port by Divisions
The detailed report o! returns 

by division s of the Kiiiid campaigh 
reveals the following donations re- 
IsiMied in each unit of Ihe Drive 
committee:
t'orporatior.s ..........
Retailers ............... .
Olgnnlziitior.s ........
Ai to. Garages, etc.. .
Profee.slonal ...........
Bolton ....................
P.cs.denlial ............

,A.llhiugh the lime limit set for 
the end of the Fuiid Drive is offl- 
(lally pa.st. Hm canipa :;n commit
tee IS ext.iiding Its eii-iits in the 
attempt to raise the dctlcit. The

urgency of the Red Cross servicea 
being continued maMes the local 
Red Croat committee anxious to 
do Everything tn ita power to pre
vent the neceaslty of cutting down 
on any of the work which the Red 
Croa* Is doing'locally. ^

With a final concerted effort of 
all pubtic-spirlted residents o f . 
Manchester, It Is sincerely hoped 
thst the 14,000 which ts needed to 
carry on this ts’ork will be forth 
coming In the next few days.

—  ^
Opens Shad Season

Old Ssybrook. -April 2.—t^i— | 
Arthur 'Cdbert made it official . 
last night when he tckik the Aral L 
shad of 1951 from the Connecticut I 
river here. For commercial flaher-  ̂
men, the ahad season opened at 
sundown. Gilbert, using the age- 
old "drifting" method, took the , 
,flsh—slightly over two pounds— i 
in his net on the first drift after | 
the season opened.

. T V
Repairs and Service 

Prompt Servica 
Reahunable Prices

Authorized CapChart 
Dealer

F. ft D. Auto Stores
Vonr Firestone Denier 

8.56 .Main SI. Tel. 508Q

J5.4 10.00 
2.082.50

308.00
293.00 
.555.00 
508.69

9.181.19

ilehi.sion
wcak-

eountry, really have enough graml^^^,^ place in imoerfect America 
to avoid W a t i o n  In India. W> '
happen to )>e the. onlv, nation  ̂ certs n wispy
the world which reaUy hsS tk. „„,>vuhisl (harailm. Fo.
food India needs. Our . o.sgc  ̂ American who lets his own
facnitles are running over with u.

Yet, for many w
posal that we use some of this 
graip to prevent starvation in In
dia has been blocked in Congress.

These present gestures from Uio 
Communist side of the world will, 
we suppose. sUraujate the con- 
aclence' of Congress.' They .will 
cast the priiblcm of India into .a 
mold on which Congress likes to 
act—the mold of war with Com- 
muniam. They will probably see.

ng over with it. ' ' ’'■L'' AmfDcsn woo ■ i
weeks. thS pro-1 particular circumstancea become

his jiistirtcation for sin h delusions, 
there are thousands of Americans 
who, in the same kind of rirclim- 
siarues. grow strong in the mai- 
teiy of these circumstances rath
er than weak in aurrender to 
.some alibi coupled with an outside 
delusion.

These spies aie sick and Iwrste.l 
people, who would rather follow a 
fantaay than face life, rather live

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

fJENER.AI. CONTR A ! TINT, 
REMODEI.INn AND RKP.MRING

FRKK KSTIMATKS 
MOlMCAIiES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
1.S LIBERTY ST. TEI,. 8172. MAN('H|

Chewing W rigley's 
Spearmint Helps 
Relieve Tension
Many people who work at a 

fast clip find it helpful to chet^ 
a stick of Wrigley s Spearminjt 
tiiim when they feci tense. The 
pleasant, easy chewing ten^ to 
relieve that feeling of pe^t-up 
tension and so nefps t h ^  feel 
better and work bet ter V  

Besides, the delicio^flavor of 
\yrigiev sStieannintduin is real, 
old-taahioned garden mint. 
Refreshing and/fong-lasting.. 
Millions enjoy mis tasty, inex
pensive treat Mily.

cover their own Amerii a, w ho ; 
gain a sense ol "belonging only i 
when they desert Iheir own heri
tage and their own aociety.

Do all of ua hold some social re- | 
sponsibility for them? The an
swer, as with anlr rchelhon 
against society, has to be yes. has ; 
to argue that, some day, Ameri
can sodoty will learn to give siu h 

that of what kind ot people we people more stienglh, and, at Ih. 
are. Are we the kind ol peqple . Mine time, be more pet fegl in lU
Who can sit on 'surplus whesl ] own yielding to them of a/till and
whila olhera atarve-i Are we the |-iq ial place in the American sun 
kind of people who .annot be hu- | Tlie answer has to be that, some
manitanan to the (.eoplo of a ‘ d*.' . we hope that the American
country whose dtplomaiv we re- sy-stem ol life can inspire loyalty
gard with some diala-sle? Ate wc no '" all its member.-, and ncvui

------  ._ -------- , ..

ing something to forestall a Coni- 
munist coup. Not in concern over 
the starving in Indis. but in alarm 
over the posslhlllty that the Com- 
munlsta may exploit this starve- ' 
tion better than wc do. (’ ongrsis.s 
jnay now’ do something.

But that ia not the real reason  ̂
why we should send wheal to In- 
dia. The real question at is.sue is

g61ng to allow ourselves to stand 
coldly by, letting human beings 
die while we wait for .Nehru to 
.surrender his own freedom of di
plomacy?

We aak these questions, about 
what kind of people we are. be
cause, first, we do have to live

have to compel it. or, 
punish the lack of it.

Britain .\nd The IMan

Britain, for many reasons, does 
not like the Schuman Plan for 
pooling, under one inlernatlonsl  ̂

w’fth ovnaelves, and, second, be- j management, the coal and iron re- j 
cause these questions lead us | soun ea of wealern Europe, .'-he 
back again, fundamentally this i has opposed it, and refused to con- 
Ume, to our position with re- | .sider joining it herself, She cannot 
gard to ' OemmunipR). Vor H i* j see joining such a continental geo-1 
W’hgt we are inside ourselves that j nomic system while she tries to i 
la going to determine, in the end, preserve hei own e, onomic lies | 
the outcome of the present world Uvith other memliers ot the Com-]
atruggle. Qur strength in the 
world bears a direct relationship 
to how we live up to our own best 
Instincts. And our good acts siif- 
ler when they sire allowed to ap
pear only ih the guise of some 
tactical move against Commu
nism. It Is shameful, and weak
ening, that we have delayed so 
tong on wheat to India that it can 
-be said that whatever action is 
forthcoming now can be credited 
mb% to our own character, or to In> 
dlh'a acod. but to the stimulus of 
Coaunuaiat gestures.

W hy th ty  Syy Far RuMia

Much of thĉ  comment on the 
eonvicUou f t  the three Ne4f York- 
erS Just found guilty of atomic 
spying weadera how it was that 
UirM Aaicricana, oajoying ao 
musk ot freodom 'dad ita adva£- 
tageoflbr thoaiaslvos, should have 
'aiiads thsauelvss slavss to  a for- 
•Iga taUUtarlaaisaa.'
- A in  dre esftaia dreumataaess 
•Mflk adUgate UM^fc^lsat with- 
gut, iMsvsvsr. iltaflag. It baaieaJly

miinweallh. She <snnol but feci, 
if world, normalcy should ever; 
conic, the Schunian PIsn would in
terfere Willi her own normal cimi- 
meifial opportunities m Kiirope. 

j .Sill- would like to .sec the Schuman 
I ITan die before it comes Into ef- 
j feet. There isn't the slightest 
' doubt of that.

Nevertheless Britain, in her ca- 
i parity as one of the occupying 
powers in Germany, has just given 
her approval of the Schuman 
Plan, not for her own entry, but 
for that of Germany. British offl- 
riiJk\ aix quite frank as to why 
they Jhave done this.' They don’t 
waat 'to have' thetr country bear 
the responsibility for having 
wrecked the Schuman Plan, aa 
Britain could have done by refus
ing her consent for German par
ticipation in iL

This ia, we think, an i.unusual , 
demonstration of two thlfig*-the i 
first the extraordinary power of 
the good idea in the Schuman 
Plan, which can produce ceepera- 
tloa even from a nation which dia- 
agroet with U—and gaeoad the*

*Pad says /  tafkso much on the telephone 
, , ,  t ’m beginning to iook tike onei'̂

Long cenvertoliens moy be o lot of fun. But tomtfimet they're 
annoying te/your neighbort wha wont to uie the line. By keep
ing colls short ond well spo.Ced, everyone con enjoy better 
party-line service.

POR THE m r  PARTY-LINE SERVICE

(1) Moke colls of reosonobla length. (2) Allow o little 
time between colls. (3)Give up the line in emergencies.

IHf SOUlHfRN N(W [NGIAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

IMAZING

lEWYT OFFER!
•ove newt

R^lar

2̂4»£
This la rf*  luxurious 
TRIASURt C H liT  
yours for your ofd 

vocuum cloanor 
whan you b«iy 

tha now LIWYTI

Wto Vattod Btotea" jiikd RuMhl_ rather extraordtnsry |kpacity e(
searOi la IMS, alUea. Pretumably 
Thsaa sgiaa haAsaesa feeliag that 
E wm anfair of tlsa Unitod 8UUa 
W M iMbpiag Ruada, iia aUy, oat 

ass atesaiedaeelopassot 
they is lt. that they 

thalr edadtict by

British policy to permit something 
to happen when It Mgards that' 
something as praspectlvs injury 
to Its owa interests.

Ths wseid eauld stand siara 
suds idaas—and mors such alU- 
lagnsss t o  coneadt thsm their 
W at

fiat tha Moat Out 
pf Your Glothas 

^  And Look Your 
Bast By Usius 
O u r-

Same D ay  Service
This SanriM Daily Excapt Saturday
Garments brought to our plant hefure 10 A. .M. may 

be called for at 5 P. M. Slight additional- charge fop 
this serricc.

Manchester
DRY CLEANERS

V A C O ^
C|JANI*I

IT'S A  
C A iin r

iwmmi
This exeludvs nd nossts subss 
Lewyt Vacuum Claaiiar s past 
Csrpst Swseper, too.' 
snacam n  fai mm it’s ths arorld’s 
first hiffa-suetion vacuum clsaasr 
with a rweWa# brash/ Its pick-up 
ol smbsddsd W , tbisads, sod hah 
wil Bstouad ydu! 
enacaie ilOB m  in m . It's tbs 
world’s most amasiag csrpst 
sweeMl Cntnuw. Uttar, tobacco— 
nothms ssespss it! Emptt** aaio- 
meftcoOf when used aa s vacuum 
cleaner!

9S W E LLS  STREET TE L. 7234

■ P

ABC 
APPLIANCE CO.

21 M APLE  ST. 
PHONE 2:1375

NOTICE

DR. J. A. SEGAL 

IS H A V IN G  R E G ^ A R

AS
RS

W A N TED  /  I
EXPERIENCED OIL BURNER I! 

MECHANICS
Permanent positions. Applications kept In strictest , 

confidence. State cxperiencej/i^alary.desired and other 
qualifications in your le l^ r  o f application. Write ^
Oil Burner. Box O.

IILLIAMS 
SERVICE

.111 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL 

★  A  ★

OIL H EATING  

EQUIPM ENT 

Estimates On Request'' 

C A LL  
2-1257

±

The name HOLMES has its 
fullest meaning in the memories of the families 

it has served since 1922 
HOLMES FU N E R A L HOMES 

Founded on Service . . , Succeeding on Service 
Directors

Mark Holmes Howard L. Holmes
Phone 7897 or 6.T40

\
HOLMbS'

20 Uf00tfkridff Street 400khm Street

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

“  We Act As 
■■ Executor and Trustee
*  O u r T n i* t  D u p o r tm M f has o  htiq, m su ecM sfu l ro eo rd  la  

M rv in q  os  BXBCUTor and  cm t ru s t* *  o f  *s to ta$ .

*  W h y  n o t q o t  to q o th o r  w ith  us. you  cmd you r a t to ia o y ,  and  

w ork  ou t o  p lon  f o r  you r o s to to  w h ich  Ineludos tho  p ro p o r  

fu tu re  m on oqom on t o f  you r business.

^  l o  cM ohitoly c e r ta in  th a t e v e r y  bocpiost In yo u r wIR. p a r-

—  t icu lo r ly  th o se  ro lo t iiiq  tp  you r business, e x a c t ly  exp resses

’ you r w ishes, p la c o  n o  undue o r  unnecessary responsibHI- 

^  t ie s  0 0  yo u r heirs.

Complete Banking Service
FH A  Title 1 I.«ans . .  . Home Repair and Improvement 
Loans not FH A  . . .  Mortgage Loans . .  . L ife  Insurance 
Loans . . .  Personal Loans . . .  Money Sent-Abroad . . .  
Automobile Loans . . . Business Loans . . . Minimum 
Checking Account . . .  CheckMaster Checking Accounts 
. . .  Installment Purchase Loans . . .  Trust Department 
. . . TmTelera Checks . . . Appliance Loans . . . Farm 
Equipment I./>ans . . . Bank By Mail . . . N ight De
positary

LOOK

AHEAD
WITH MANCHESTER TRUST

923 Main Street • Phone 4171  ̂
Open Thursday Evenings  ̂6 to 8

A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

Over 700 Are Present 
At Tall Cedars’ Social

Annual Ladies’
, ’ Brunner'i, Inc., won by Mr«. An

i l  Ig n t  ; thony Poly(|bri'; two complete din
A .  n«rs, Murphy'i Restaufant, won 

A f f a i r  at tne state A r -  ; |,y Mr§. Wm. B. Goodrich; two
vnni*v Attf*&pta U n u a u a l-  ' boxes stationery, Wm. Schleldge, m o r y  A U ra c iB  u n u s u a i  ̂ by Mr§. Bertha N.
Iv Large Attendance______________ ________

Fenner; orchid corsage, Pentland 
the Florist, won by Mr*. A. E. 
Crawford; easserptfi disli, Sqge | 
Allen A Co., won by Mrs. John 
Dcycttc; *10 .-aving* '.ircoii-it. 
Cecil W. England Insurance Co., 
won by Mrs. Gorttqn .Mui-sten; 
cigarette lighter and tray, Brae- 
Burn Realty, won by Mr*. Harold 
Richmond; oil paiiUlng. by 
Pearl’s Appliance *  Furniture 
Center, won by Mr*. John A. Trot
ter; two boxe* stationery. Wm, 
Schleldge. printer, won by Mrs. 
John Lang; $2.00 dry cleniiliig.

The Tlirlfly —Cleaners, won by j 
Mr*. Carl Furay; $10 gift ccrtlfi-;; 
I cate,. Johnson's Paint Store, won'
I by Mrs. Walter Ixekewtcif.

tn addition, shirt, donated by 
I Glenney’s. won by Mrs. W E. Bal- 
I lard: two pound box of . Candy, 

Munson C.indy Kitchen, won by 
I Mrs. Arthur licrtram: savings tc- 
I count. *10.00, Rolling Park. Inc., 
wiin by Mrs. Marjorie Morrison: 
toilet water and perfume set, Wel
don Drug Co.. W’on by Mrs. Gladys 
Boyd; to gallons gasoline. Charles

Luce, won l>.'̂  Mr*. George B, Free
man; waine Iron, Larsen's Feed 
'.ffig rid ownie store, won by Mrs. 
Edwst’i' L  .\dams 10 gallon gasp- 
line, Oook'a Service Station won by 

.M. t). Mums, ki'.v case. Kart 
Keller, won by 'Mnt.'̂ Dana Cowles: 
white filirt nlffbrd's. won by kllss 
Shirley Warren; IraveU ion. Ken
neth O, Mor 4*011. won 
John G. Stoutner. marble book 
:.tds. .\iniu tiedier Memorial tVt„ 
won by Mrs. Arnold Klelnschmidt; 
10 gallons gasoline. Conk's Service

Station, won by Mra Ethel U. 
Brayi electric clock, Mark Holmea, 
won by lira. A, R. Dlcha.; white 
shirt,. CUfford'a, won by Mra. D. 
'Jack; basket of frutt, J. H. Hale 
Oo., won by Mra, J. P.'Johansen; 
electric clock. Brunner's, Inc., won 
tiy Mr*. Virginia (?arsoez«.

Pressure Cooker, donated by 
Schaeffer Co., Rockville, won by 
Mrs. A. J. Tcidd; electric clock, 
Bninner's tne., won by Mrs. B. 
Ellis; oll-on-sllk-palntlng, McGill- 
Converse Paint Store, won by Mra

Mary Currie; pen and peneil aet, 
Naaeiff.Ami«, won by Mice Muriel 
U ttla  With each |maa tha lady 
received •  Ma*natrey donated 1^ 
Belch PoaUee.

Chairman Cecil W. Bngland la 
proud of tho manner In which the 
progreni wee carried out by hie 
committee, and Tall Oadara and 
their Ladlea are agreed that it wa« 
a very enjoyable affair and one 
of the fineat "Ladles' Night" ever 
held.

Grand Tall Cedar Danny Hnlr ia 
grateful to all those who had •

....................... ■■■. . fiiiil
part ia amnglng i 

Atoo Matainf 
toe were Ur. D i"
Cedar, WUlMm 
Grand 1X11 CMntr, «  
bren. Past Grand Ten 
tava P a t o n ^  PaR  (
O der Ray WVrren, Padt 
Tall cedar, R i^  Wanpn, 
Orahd ^  Cedar Roy Nonia, 1 
Grand H O  Cadnr, PM y Oimx. 
Cedars Vic Johnson, OrmaaiWa 
Ernest Rttchla and M l Altai, i 
DeMolay Boya suparelead to  
Ortlf.

. . ■ I
Nutmeg Forest, - No. 116, 7’aU I 

Osdars of Labftibn observed tie ' 
annual Ladies' Night at the State | 
Armory on Saturday night with a  ̂
capacity attendance. More than ! 
aaven hundred and flftj^ people j 
were served a dellcloua* dipner 
family style at aix-thlrty.

They were welcomed by Grand 
Tall Cedar Daniel Hair. The audi
ence sang one verse of America, 
after which General Chairmun 
CacU W, Ehigland and hie commit
tee started a program w’hich con
tinued until midnight. After the 
dinner more than fifty prizes were 
awarded to the ladies whose ilck- 
ets were drawn by MUa Anne 
England under the direction of 
Chairmen Willfam A. Davis and 
Ernest Morse.

An excellent program of enter
tainment by the Clements Bureau 
was under the direction of Chair
man Herb Custer and, evidenced 
by the applause, was thorougbiy 
eojoyed. Music for dancing was 
furnished by the Mayfair Club or
chestra, apd this part of the pro
gram was under the direction o: 
Chairman John J. Fox.

Upon entoring the ball each 
lady received handsome favors 
with the compliments of the Pall. 
CMSrs. Past Grand Tall Cedar 

' William Anderson and Cedar 
Harry Meiklejohn acted as a Re
ception Committee. During the 
dinner Jamaa McKay played an 
appropriate aelection of claasicaJ 
and popular numbers. Immediate
ly after the dinner Past Grand 
Tall Cedar Joseph E. Lutz, Chair
man of the "Who Am'I"-contest 
announced that seven ladies had 
submittod eorreet answers to tha 
question.

List a/ Prise Winners 
From among these the name of 

Mrs. Pauline A. Beckwith was 
drawn and she was awarded a 
handsome OockUU Chair, donated 
by Anderaon Upbolstery company. 
Fifty-three prizes donated by vari
ous merehanu wars then drawn, 
and ladiea holding the lucky num
bers received the following gifts; 
June Patton drdas, donated by 
Timothy Kehler, 'won by Mra. G. 
M, Anderson; lubrication and oil 
change, by Melvin O. COx, wen by 
Mrs. Pauline Magnuaon; ladtea 
cost, Manchester Modes, ■ won by 
Mrs. Francis Foster; one gallon 
paint, McKinney Lumber Co., won 
by Mra. Mary Darby; ladies' slip, 
WUraae Dress Shop, won by Mrs. 
W. Custer; two quarts heavy 
eream. West Side Dairy, won by 

" -Mrs. C. M. Wild; two complete 
dinners. Center Restaurant, woh 
by Mrs. Harold Perrett; ladies’ 
hand bag. Alexander Jarvis, won 
to  Mrs. William Martin; $10 sav
ings account. First National Bank 
of Manchester, won by Mra. Diez 
R. Anderson; two chickens and 
two dozen eggs. Albert Ford, won 
by Mrs. Schumacher; radio. John
son Bros, electric contractors, won 
by Mra. Elmer Gardiner; spot 
master. Schiebel Brothers, won by 
Mrs. Robert Phippeny; stockings. 
The Textile Store, won by Mr*. 
Joseph Stevenson; carving set. 
North End Pharmacy, won by 
Mra. Edith Goldwalte.

Also $10 savings account, do
nated by Waehlngton Social club, 
won by Mrs. H. S. Gilman; 100 
gallons fuel oil, won by Mra. Gay
lord Westover; waffle iron, the 
W. O. Glenney company, won by 
Mpb. T. Lincoln Pearson; pocket- 
book, by Burton's, won by ,Mro. 
T^xfFafet Beaucage; framed mir
ror, Metcalfe Glass, won by Mrs 
Donald C. Babb; ladles' coat, 
Manchester Modes, won by Mrs 

C. "Gallnat; combination 
eandarlch toaster and waffle iron 
J. W. Hale Company, won by Mrs. 
■̂ •••1* S. Camp; ten gallons gaso
line. Charles Luce, won by Mrs 
Avele Johnson: electric clock

For Toar IndlTiduallv 
Designed Spirella

Foundations — Call 
5Irs. Elsie Minicucci 

Phone 7737

W A N TED
P1RST CX-ASS

PAINTERS AND 
PAPERHAdIGERS

WIU Pay t l4  io  916 A Day 
To Riifht Men

W R ITE  BOX S. O. 
H ER ALD

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

I l lH O e a lw II .

Fbmtaiu Tsf*

Picture your floors tnjalriganle, a BIGE
LOW Beauvais carpet In an original, unique 
key-textured pattern and three 'smart col
ors: soft, greys, greens or cocoal

/

Watkins says . ♦ ♦ 
Picture your floors 

in 1951 Fashions!

y

BIGELO W

Picture your floors In Carillon 
lilghti. Bigelow’s sculptured car
pet In barberry leaf design and a 
choice of aplce^one beige, wood
land rose, Dover grey and powder 
green.

What*s new in earpet crafts? You*re invited to the first lool: at Wat* 
kins Third Annual Carpet Fashion Opening, beginning today. Come 
and picture your floors in what the well*dreased hopuMi are wearing 
this Spring. Pick your favorites from our new wools, eatpet rayont, 
blends, cottons, linens and fiberst^ Rich, thick carpets of aoft-as- 
grass luxury^ Fresh new colors"designed to give each reoni a freah- 
as-a-daisy look. Come to Watkins first for fashion-right mga and 
carpets , . , for quality famous brands.

FIRTH

Picture your ‘fifxsr* tn Troplcona. 
• new sculptured Wlltrn carpet tn 
MOHAWK’S famou- Raleigh 
padc, woven in tonca of grey, 
beige, almond gtyvn' m inarah 
rose.

r-’

Science produces tKe 
Modern miracle of 
carpet weaving
Out o f the test tubes o f time . . .  lixteeii lon f y M n  o f ex
perimenting, teeting, rejecting, and improving, has eomc the 
Modom miracle yarn o f 1961. . .  man-mado Carpet lUyoR. 
Here is the answer to America’i  demand fo r  more and more 
carpet . . . better and better carpet. You’ll lo t tha amax- 
ing re*ult,8 at Watkina Carpet Fashion Opening.

famous for Famous .Makes
aine* 18T4 . . .  for 7T yaora . . Watktau baa baaa kaaiBi
aa aa authority on floor eevarUigs. Today you find not on* 
or two, but more than a doaen nationally (amoua, natioeajly 
•dvertlaed brands from which to choose when you ahon 
Watkine for floor coverings. Blgtlow, Motewk, Lacs, FlrtB 

Whlttall, Gulbenkian, Artloem, Ronniry . . . DeHox,
Wunda Weave. Klearflax, Amstardam TaxtUes 
Leedom, Qrtgon rimx> Textiles, Olanonig.

Magao,

^ c e

picture your floors In Modern Magic by 
L(EE8; and intriguing California flat de
sign achieved with high and low pUa and 
In wools and mlracla carpet rayona.

picture your floor* in GrosMnor, MO
HAWK'S outstanding, best-AUing high 
and low-pile uncut WUton weave. Avail
able la aaven faahloo-right oolorlnga.

-V -- ’.V- A -a W T i '

to n o u *
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id  S o u g h t
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Situation
dw Croon

rtportaS that Inter- 
ahown by Om Board 

Udneathm In purcfaastnjr four 
iitlal propenlea on Vernon 
, adjacant to the Mancheater 

in order to enlarge 
ji.iUiool crouhda, poaalbly to 
iFita room ft* expanalon and 
Stiooa to tM  Green achool. 

hare been naked to eon- 
ile, and to place a value on 

r p t t^ r ty .  I t ta imderatood 
^  m«J»e ta being made to 
out If It la possible for the 

(round area to be In-

A residence on the westerly 
I of the achool was purchased 
resold for removal some time 
Idhving the achool grounds

I t h a a  been stated by the Bonrd

dargy, marchanta and 
Watch this column for further 
nooncemente. A rm ^  *SI®**,£*h  ̂
wilt bgheW on Saturday May 19tl^ 
Vaterana organlaationa will be 
aakad to h3d «P«" 
chants will be asked te d iy lay  
the NaUonal
their windows accordingly. Mili
tary Installations In the area will 
hold open house and a 
anUcipated. Mancheater l e t i  make 
this a big day and our slogan will 
be "Defenders of Freedom.”

<iy>day marks the opening oA 
Child. Welfare month, this is a very 
large program for the Legion. Past 
Commander Elverett Kennedy Is 
the Post Chairman of Child Wel
fare. Chairman Kennedy announces 
that there will be more publicity 
on this great program during the 
coming weeks.

The post has a 10" Motorola 
T-V set for aale—price $125.00.
See House Committee Chairman 
Walter Hansen for details. Any
one can buy this set,‘member and 
non-member alike.

Announcement is made that all 
officers and members of the Post 
snd Auxiliary are InWted to at
tend the installation of officers at
the V.F.W. Post at Manchester .......................

* 5 Jca tlto th lfrrn  Green, Tuesday April 3rd at 8 p m. ; the couHroom cleared of
development in the 
either a. large addl-

lOTC; with 
Otaan area.
Bon will have to be made to the 
present achOol, dr another ele- 
Bientary achool will have to be 
prpvld^. perhaps in the \iclnity 

Lydall street and Vernon street.

Hearing Held 
Rape Case

GirVi Testimoiiy Takc* 
Alinoflt Three Huups 
In lx>ca1 Court
A probable cause hearing con

cerning a rape count against 
George Harold Brown, 28, of 13 
Drive G. Silver Lane Homes, was 
continued to 3 p. m. today by De
puty Judge John D. LaBelle after 
approximately three hours of tes
timony heard in eloaed court this 
morning. A doctor’s testimony 
was expected at the 3 p. m. eeis. 
Sion.

Brown was arre.sted several 
days ago by Police Lleutenwt 
Ilaymond F. Griffin as a result of 
investigation into his alleged rela
tions with a 16-ycar-oid girl. If 
probable cause Is found by Judge 
i.ABelte, the case will be bound 
over to Superior Cmirt.

Asked Court To Be Cilosod 
At the opening of the hearing, 

Attorney George C. Lessner, rep
resenting Brown, requested that 

■ ■ all

protested that Wharry'a moUon 
was but of order under the parlia
mentary aituatkmi Vice President 
Barkley upheld Oonnally, so the 
Senate took no vote op V^heny’s 
motion.

Wherry'a move was only a  fore
runner of an expected later a t
tempt to send the resolution back 
to the Foreign Relations and 
Armed .Services committees to be 
translated into the kind of a Joint 
re'iWuUon the Nebraaka senator 
proposCdv.^

Floods
Great Ihwiage

(Conttnord From Page One)

Legion News

\ persons connected with the case 
At the First Dl meeting i except for Brown and the girl,

held yesterday in South Windsor yvttontey Lessner objected to the 
Dept.. Commander Jack Griffin presence of Investigating police, 
presented Ps.st Commander Frnn- the girl's mother and a Juvenile 
eis E. Miner a diamond studded Court official. The girl was on 
Past Commander and 40 and 8 pin | me aland for almoat the entire 

; in recognition of Comrade Mlner'a | aesaion, except for a brief period 
' eontlnued Interest and work in the at,^the close when her mother took 
American Legion Dept . of Conn, I  the stand.
Congratulations to Comr.ido Miner, ' The girl testified that she had 
we know of no one who is more had rrlationa with Brown several

fd id lih t the Auxiliary will hold 
I bt-monthly meeting a t the Post 

Members of the Auxiliary 
urged tfl notice the earllncss 

thla meeting so that members 
an go to  Glastonbury.
The First District meeting wss 

_jtld yesterday in South Windsor. 
Xbe boat Post was Abe K. Miller 
Maat, No. 133, of South Windsor.

attera concerning the 
|li Bliat'D iatrlct wore brought up. 
■'i' MMubers of the local Post who 

•tteBded the meeting were Com- 
•HUider Theodore Fairbanks. First 

lince-COmmander Vincent MePad- 
Jr., Past Commander Michael 

lilM eboaaell, Oomradea Harold Bel- 
* John Beebe, Past Oom- 

Iw Frands E. Miner, Adju- 
tun t l^Uiam Stevenson, Comrades 
Wilber Little a i^  Ray Gosslein. 
M tabers of the^AuxIIIary who st- 
taaded the Auxiliary’s First Dis
tric t meeUng were Unit Presl- 

Bt Barbara Wallets Past Presi-

14M t Bea Little, Treasurer Helen 
Mtfrbanks, Past President Katib 

Sweet. Past Treasurer M rt

I Dorothy Belcher. Following the 
aaaetiiigs. refreshments were 
M m d . The meetings were held In 
the South Windsor Town hall. 

Final plana for the informal re- 
lufFtion in honor of Past National 

i fOpWiipander “Jimmie” F. O'Neil

deserving of this honor thnn to 
you Frnnk.

Report Tiileresl 
111 lloekanuin Mill

(t'nntlniii'il frmii Page One)

times in the past few months; 
Brown is married and has a child.

The continuance was gr-uited at 
I the suggestion of Attorney Less
ner. Pointing out the seriousness 
of the charge, he urged that the 
Stale present medlral testimony 
for the benefit of both the court 
and the accused. Prosecutor 
Philip Bayer did not object and 
the hearing was adjourned to S 
p. m.committee and editor of the Rock- __ ___________

■vllle Journal, reported this morning 
that some companie.>i have already ' r , . , , n » o a a  
expressed an interest In the Hocks- * l l l l l c l l l  I s t l l l B  
num Mills.

On the company side, Abbott 
Stevens, vice president of M. T.
Stevens and Sons Company, said 
that a number of factory brokers 
have telephoned him to say that

Marnliall Plan
llootlnued fruni Page Oae)

they have clients who are interest-  ̂military strength to preserve the 
ed in the mills.

In view of both these promising 
though tentative developments,
Sweeney said "The situation here

Is due to crest at 48 feet at Selma 
today. Some i.̂ OO persons were 
driven from their homes by the 
swollen rivers In, the three-state 
area, but many returned to their 
water-soaked housi ■ Sunday.

At least two persons drowned in 
southern floods.

A large section of the South — 
from Kentucky to the Gulf States, 
including L'e stricken areas
-w as blanketed by showers and 
thunderstorms early Monday.

High waters of the Dea Moines 
and Raccoon rivers in Iowa moved 
downstream, easing the situation 
at Dei Moines.

The flood at Des Moines claimed 
the life of Mary Louise Cordlng- 
ley, 31. Iowa’s women’s golf cham
pion. She was drowned early 
Saturday when her automobile 
was swept off a highway near 
Des Moines.

In New Jersey’s Paaoalc valley, 
families fled 1.000 homes threat
ened by rising waters but inunda
tion in most parts of the valley 
was receding Sunday, despite light 
rains.

The Hudson and Mohawk rivers 
In upetate New York were almost 
normal Sund.iy'. although weather
men said the runoff of melting 
snow in the mountains would keep 
them "threatening for some time,” I

The rain-swollen Susquehanna 
receded,Sunday after spilling over 

1 banks In low-lying areas In 
Pennsylvania.

Near freexing weather was fore- 
ca.st for the Texas Panhandle early 
Monday. Colorado, Utah, Wyo
ming. Oregon. Washington and 
most of California reported mild 
or warm .weather and fair skies 
Sunday. ^Over the Great Lakes

40,000 Textile 
Workers Walk 
Out ill South

(Continued from Pag* On*|

that management had no general 
spokesman In the South for union 
matters. Any statements, the 
ACM! added, would have to come 
from Individual owners.

Clarenc* Cone, vice president 
of Cone Mills' chain of plants in 
central North Carolina, asserted 
"I don’t see how we can possibly 
pay" the, 1.14',4 minimum hourly 
ys'age demanded by the union. 

'Negotiations between mill man- 
ageirtents and the union broke off 
over the week-end with no agree
ment.

Fteldcreat Mills’ plants at
Draper, Spray andbeak.sville, N. 
C„ were closed by tmr manage
ment. Fteldcreat is a m^nijfae- 
luring section of Marshall Field 

.and Co., of Chlrago.
Proximity and P rin t-W orks 

plants of the Cqne Mill Corpora
tion a^ Greensboro, operated on a 
limited Nbaais despite picketing at 
ail gaffs. Management said 
proximity was operating two-third 
of Its looms but the union said the 
.■■trike there was 80 per cent effec
tive. Martagement said Print 
Worka was Operating at 50 per 
cent capacity' but the union said 
the strike had cut operations 
there to flve cent of normal.

About S.40C ^orkera struck at 
three plants a t '^ c k  Hill, S. C., 
The Rock Hill P ric ing  and Fintah- 
ing company. Industrial mill and 
Gold-Tex Fabrlek corporation 
made no effort to oJ;>erate.

Cone’s White Oak\ mill_ near 
Greensboro apparently, was not af
fected by the strike. Tl>e mill Is 
not formally organized^ Shifts of 
about 1,200 each change at 7 a. 
m„ without incident. \

A single picket carrying a sign 
reading "Please don’t cross our 
picket lines" was on duty. 
one appeared to pay any att'ention.

"Please don’t come back to\work 
tonight," the picket plcaded\with 
departing workers. '

"I'm hungry." re.spontled one

Soap Box Race 
Movies Shown

Hartford Man Gives Ki* 
waniang Interesting 
Story of Annual Derby
A short film feature on the Na

tional Soap Box Derby at Akron, 
Ohio, -was shown on the screen to 
members of the Kiwanis Club at 
today’s weekly dinner-meeting 
held a t the Country Club. The 
movies were shown through tha 
courtesy of Walter Sage of the 
Hartford Times. Mr. Sage told of 
soap box derby competition In this 
area and of the great Interest. The 
speaker was Introduced by Dr. Ray 
Moxzer.

Weekly attendance prize was 
won by Lloyd Hobron. It was do
nated by Ray Owens.

Guest artist was Miss Dorothy 
Saling of the First National Bank. 
Mi.ss Saling -rendered two vocal 
selections. "With A Song In My 
Hearty and "One Kiss."

R e v .R a l p h  Ward, Jr., former 
pastor of the South Methodist 
ehiirch, was a guEst of the present 
pastor. Rev.-Fred^!dgar. Mr. Ward 
Is now at Mt. Lebandn Nethodi.st 
church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Obituary

r D e a t h s

Mra. EllzabeUi Freebam
Mrs. Elizabeth Freeburn, wife 

of William Freebum, of 28 Grla- 
wold Btreet. died last night a t the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, 
after a short Illness.

She wss born in Portadown, 
Ireland, the daughter of the late 
William and Elizabeth Milligan 
Stewart. Besides her hubsand, she 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Jane Mc
Afee, in IrelaniJ, and several 
nlecea and nephews. She had been 
a resident of Manchester for the 
past thirty-one years, and was a 
member of St. Mary’s church.

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
of the Holmes Funeral Home,' are 
incomplete.

Boy, 16, Admits 
Slaying Tlir ee
Says He Shot Uncle, Two 

Aunts Who Kept Him 
From His Girl Fricml

Stiytler Proposes 
First Round Tax

(Continued from P»g« One)

increases already recommended
by the President.........

"My con.sldered Judgment can be 
stated briefly: Defense expendi
tures will Increase so rapidly in 
the period ahead that the Treas
ury's prese.it budgetary surplus 
will di-ssappear quickly.

"While the exact course of de
fense .spending cannot now be blue
printed. it i.s all too clear already 
that within the coming fiscal year 
be shall need at least the $10,000,- 
000,000 minimum program recom
mended by the President,

"No one can know what lies 
ahead, and it would be most Im- 
pnidcnt to uelsy the legislation

«alc, N. J.r two (laughters. Miss 
Evelyn Barnett of Ellington and

Mra. Matle N. Barnett
Ellington, April 2—Mrs. Matie 

Niles Barnett, 75, wife of Clifford 
W. Barnett, of Ellington, dftd 
last night at her home.

She waa .born in Ellington 
March 14. 1876, the daughter of 
the late Henry and Mary Ann 
Ellawortii Niles. She had lived 
in Ellington the past sixty years.

Besides her husband, sbe leaves 
one son, Wesley Barnett of Pas- 
«
Bvel
Mrs. Neal Landers of Manches
ter: one, slater, Mrs. Alice M. 
Crampton; one brother, Ellsworth 
Niles, and six grandchildren.

She was a member "of Hope 
Chapter, O. E. S.

The funeral will be held W ^- 
nesday aftbmoon at 2:30 at the 
White Funeral Home in Rockville. 
Rev. J. C. Miller, pastor of the 
Ellington Congregational ijiurch, 
will officiate, and burial will be in 
the Ellington Center cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
tomorrow evening from 7 to 9 for 
the convenience of friends

region and upper Mississippi val . ,...............  ........
ley It was cloudy and cool ‘Wllhj ing wnr materials 
some snow Sunday. It was fair 
and cool In the Plaln.s States and

iMtr* been made and it is hoped 
tBat i  good attendance will' be on 
liaitd to welcome "Jin>mie" on 
■aMay, April $, at fl p. m., at the 
M a t home. A buffet supper will 
Jm airtred by the Garden Grove 
CMarera a t $:80 p. m. Tickets for 
tfete alfhir are $1.25 per ‘ person 
U d  may be obtained from the 

ateward or members of the 
ttee who are as follows: 

der Fairbanks. Past Com- 
McDonnell, Comrades 

DUworth, Marcel Donze, Ray 
gOpaaleln. Reservations will close 
taB-Aprll 8, so all members are 
liBrsed to get their tickets early.

All members’ attention is called 
the fact that the bylaws have 

jhiaan suspended for the month of 
jAiifU and meetings In this month 
IwUI be the second and last Tues- 
|ddys. Tills Is for ‘ a trial period 
-«Uy. The first meeting of the 
taaonth win be beta on April 10 

the last meeting will be 
'April 24.
i  Tile Commander having been 
Jauthorixed to have the recent re- 
^ppyt of Home Committee Chair 
I Comrade Walter Hsnsen,

that
witii

)■ printed and sent out to all mem 
(•fears, notice is hereby given 
’(tlw  Commander complying 
'fthla order has sent the report to 
I the printers and It will be 
, Mining a few days prior 

April 24 meeting. '
< Members’ sttentlon is cslled to 

the fact that following the regular 
fenshieas meeting of April 24th.

( Obmrade Webb 'Little xMio Is chair- 
; n a n  of t e Posts Activities rom- 
■ mlttee has announced that there 
' wfU b« entertainment , following 

tha meeting and refreshments. So 
te t’a everyone attend the meeting 
aiid make this a big meeting both 

I for busineas end social sctlvilv s« 
I wea

forth-
I’l the

does not.lOok as dlsastemua today 
as It diAFrlday."

Mean\^ile, mill workers, who 
have been out on strike since Feb,
8. were out looking for new Jobs. 
Eugene V. Dick, president of I^cal 
58, TWUA-CIO, said many of the 
union workers had applied to Uni
ted Aircraft for work. "That com
pany,” Dick said, "Is following a 
program of expansion and not one 
of liquidation."

Dirk said that he felt sure the 
younger men could find Jobs but 
he expressed the fear that the old
er men wrould encounter consider
able difficulty. These are the men, 
he noted, fhst have worked all 
their mature years in the Hock- 
anum Mills.

Dick also said that his union 
stood ready to resume negotiations 

^ t h  the present owners to find a 
npsttem whereby J, P. Stevens 
could run the nUIls economically. 
He said the unlmi would agree to 
lower its economic demands.

Abbott Stevens, however, re
iterated this morning that the 
company’s decision to move out of 
Rockville was final. There is 
nothing the union or anyone can 
do to prevent this, he sold.

With that in mind, the citizens 
committee has called a meeting 
for this afternoon to discuss the 
chances of finding a new owner 
Reprrsehtativea of the Connecti
cut DeVcIopmem commission, in
cluding Chairman Raymond Ixir- 
Ing of Ne.w Haven, have signified 
that they will attend.

State and federal aiithnrjtla* 
.said today that they would m t̂ee 
one more trv to negotiate the dVs- 

: pule despite Abbott Stevens'I statement that the company's de- 
I ( i«lon was final.

Federal- mediators will esil « 
meetinc sometime this week. Wil
liam C. F.nnis deputy commission
er of the State Libor department 
said mediators tn his depsrtment 
would continue to work with fed- 
erst mediators However, he 
said that-tfiere appeared to he 
little that eoutd h» done bv the 
labor department.

peace and defend our freodoma.
A new EGA policy, aihiounrcd

Saturday by AdmtniatratoK WiL- .............. .............................
Ilam C. Foater, calls for supplying ' most of the Rwky Mountains 
Europe not only money and mat- j Temperatures were seasonable 
erlals for rebuilding its economy ip the Western and Gulf States 
but also for expanding Its  capacity and along the East Coast early 
for producing arms and militarj-1 Monday. '
supplies. I ______ __________

Under existing laws the big |
Marshall Plan agency, is scheduled I w  P S t  Iv lV P H  K p i I h 
to close out next April. Its opira-

United States i ^  P l u i l

P*!!- .. . . .  . - , . . . I  required now for our financial preThe strike followed a two-week ___ '
truce reque.sted by thg Defense de
partment. Many mills are prodiic-

Funerals
William R. Stimpsoji

Dover, N. J., April 2 -i/D— A 
16-year-old boy has admitted 
slaying hla bcii-ridden ‘ uncle and 
two aunts here because he "had 
trouble getting oiit nights to see 
his girl friend,” authorities said.

State Police In Delaware said 
the boy, William A. Nlcklc. con
fessed the triple shooting yester
day and gave the motive.

New Jersey authorities left for 
Delaware , today to pick up the 
youth. ■

Nickle’ waa arrested at Pear
son’s Corner. Del., yesterday a 
few hours after neighbors found 

j the bodies of Charles Brown. 49, 
an insurable Invalid; hi.s . wife. 
Mary, 42. and Brown’s sister. Mrs. 
MjTtle Brown, 45. who had been, 
helping to care for him.

Dover Police Chief John J Val
ley said the boy fled from the 
scene of the shootings late Satur
day night in his uncle’s car and 
headed for Delaware to visit his 
parents.

Variously described as quiet 
and una.ssuming by neighbors and 
as a tioiiblemaker by anthoritles. 
young Nickle had been living .with 
his uncle here for the past two 
years after getting Into difficul
ties with Juvenile authorities in 
Delaware.

Valley said the boy had almost 
everything he wanted, including a 
bicycle and a movie projector, but 
brooded over being .scolded for ta k 
ing his uncle's car. He took It fre
quently without permission, Valley 
said, even though, he wasn’t told 
enough to'have a. license.

Two days ago. Valley said, Nickle 
traded the movie projector "for a 
.22 calibre rifle he said he wantid^^ 
to use for squirrel hunting.

Delaware state police said the 
b(5y told them he first shot Myrtle 
Brown in the back of the head with 
the rifle as she sat reading in an 
armchair, and then .shot his uncle

son

as he slept in a nearby bedroom. An 
The funeral of W'llliam R. Stlmp- “'‘loP'y revealed that Brown s 

. of 168 Benton street, who died rancer victim, had only a f
Wednesday, was held at the W'. P. 
Quish Funeral Home Saturday 
afternoon at two o’clock. Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar, pastor of the South 

church, officiated, and

psredness
.Snyder added that "the In- 

rrea.'ms in corporation and indlvt- 
. _ dual income taxes and the excise | Methodist

The union is demanding 13 cents ; ,.j,|| proposed by Snvder Feh.' burial was in the South Windham
more an hour, plus a cost of l i v in g r e p r e s e n t  the basic changes ln|cemetery.
adjustment and Improved Pension Bearers were Gustaf Peterson,
and Insurance benefits. 1 girable," I IMiam, Thomas Graham.

The tinion says average cotton- , Increase Individual Tax i I “̂uiel_ Donahue, James Habishan 
rayon wage rates 1n the S<>uth are | 'xhese called foi a $3,600,000,000 j William Tahoon.

increase in individual income 
taxes, a $3,080,000,000 hike in
corporate income taxes and a $3 ,.i,_. . ; /. - ; ana mniKnnnnnn .VCStcrrlay afternoon I035,000.000 boost in excise (sales! , a-ao a* i rested

(Continued From Page One)

e text of which

$11,000,000,000,
Mr. Truman said the "splendid 

organization" set up by EGA can 
be used now to help Europe pre
pare its defenses. The President’s 
statement waa read at an ECA 
employes’ anniversary celebration 
b, W. Averell Harriman, special 
assistant to Mr. Truman and a 
former Marshall Plan official in 
London.

French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman, Secretary of State 
Acheson and top TCA officials a t
tended and were scheduled to 
apeak.

Harriman said the Marshall 
Plan will go down In history ss a < . . .
"great sccomplishment in coopera- " r '’'ed
tion among free nations and free '"eaiiires for the 
men."

Neither he nor the President, 
however, indicated whether ECA 
would he continued on Its own or 
merged into an over-all foreign 
economic aid agency, embracing 
such things as the Point-Four pro
gram. This was recommended re
cently by a Presidential advisory 
board headed by Nelson Rocke
feller.

Since the report was made pub
lic March 11, officials have said 
the President will ask for about
$11,000,000,000 to finance all kinds 
of additional foreign military and 

I economic aaaistance.
Such a program Is almost certain 

to run into strong opposition, espec
ially from Republicans.

Announcement is - made to the i 
Bffact that our National Com- > 
awnffer Earle Cocke Jr. will be in 
ConiMetibut on April 24th for one 
day only. There will be a luncheon | 
honoring the National Coiiiinandcr
a t the Hartford Club at noon on

AI>oiit rown
St. Raymond's Mother*', Circle 

will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight with .Mrs. Ralph Richmond of 
44 Pioneer Circle.

Hcv. \V Ralph . Ward. Jr,, of
t t e t  dafr. Watch this column and 

t  bulletin board for furtherthe pM<
ahnenneements 
date.

regarding

Authorized alterations liv the j 
oat which are being done by 

of the house committee 
proferesaing very well and it is | 

, *|aatlcipeted that they win be com- 
by the end of this week, 

|) llll III allji in time for the recep- 
I fo r P u t  National Commander 

I’a visit to the post.
AAMtineement is made that our 

' h u  been named Local 
Forces Day Committee 

by the Adjutant Gen- 
Onioe.' Our Commander ti 

rvfel proceja of picking 
— le which win be ptade 

_  of tha orariouaNejL- 
i deganlaatloiie, ctric leadeta.

Pittsburgh. P* , and Mrs, Ward 
were shopping in Manchester to 

_ day snd calling on old friends, 
this I They were spending a few days 

I with Mrs. Ward's parents in 
•lewett City, and left their three 
small feqj’s there while th*y came 
to town. .

Senate Blocks
Troops Limit

(Coarinued From Page 00*)"
in Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower's 
North Atlantic Defense force.

The vot* was 62 to 27.
It was the first ballot taken in 

connection with the troops-for- 
Europe issue.

Senator Case (R-8D) proposed 
to bar use of foot 
ape 20.

new proposal 
follows:

"1. Examlnatinrl of the causes 
and the effects of nresrnt Interna
tional tensions infEurope and of 
the means to seeux^ a real and 
lasting Improvement Hn the rela
tions between the S o i^ t Union 
and the United States, th^ United 
Kingdom anti France. Including 
the following questions relating 
to:

"The existing level of arma- 
forces, and 
International 

control and the reduction of arm- 
amsnts and afrmed forwg, includ
ing those pf the U.S.S.K^U.S A , 
United Kingdom and Fraitce; the 
demilitarization of Germany; ful
fillment of present treaty obliga
tions and agreements; eilmlnatlon 
of the threat of war and the fear 
of aggression.

"2. Completion of the treaty 
for the re-establishment of an in
dependent and democratic Aus
tria.

"3. Problems relating to the 
establishment of German unity 
and the preparation of a treaty 
of Mace."

’This new proposal was designed 
to bridge the difference between 
the Western and Ruasian positions.

"We bflieve," said a western 
official, "that this new draft forms 
a real basis for a common agenda. 
It embodies subjects the Russiah.s 
and the West want to discuss." 
There was little essentially new In 
the proposal. I t w u  more than 
a rearrangement of subjects.

$1.21 an hour, and the minimum is 
$1,01 '4. It Is asking a minimum 
of $ l.l’4 ‘a an hour.

The strike was on in Virginia. 
North Carolina. South Carolina, 
Aiabsrna and Ixnilsiana. In Ten
nessee, union officials said about 
1,300 workers at-Brooksldc Mills 
in Knoxville will continue working 
until tomorrow afternoon, when 
they will vote whether to Join the 
walkout. The TWHIA said Brook- 
.«ide 1s the only Tennessee mill af
fected so far. About 25 North 
Carolina mills are affected, eight 
in South Cjirollna. four in Ala
bama. one in I.,ouislana,

I*eter C. Mcl^gan
Largely attended funeral serv-

few
weeks to live.

Nickle then waited for his aunt 
Marj’, a Ittcphonc operator, to 
come home from work. As she 
walked in the door, Delaware offi
cers said, NIckife shot her in the 
face and pumped another bullet 
into her stomach.

After locking the front door of 
the modest frame lionse. Valley 
added, the boy drove his uncle's 
auto to his parents' home in H art
ley, Del., near Dover.

The parents became auspiclou.l 
and notified police there who sr- 

him in nearby Pearson's
levies.

With those. Snyder had coupled 
a reque.sted $140,000,000 increase 
In taxes on capital gains, meaning 
profit derived from aale of prop
erty. The four raises together 
made up the $10,1.55,000,000 tax 
incrca.se sought in what was first 
called a "first round" tax meas
ure.

The Individual income tax in- 
the Lane ' crease recommended was four

i at 2:30 at the Holmes Funeral | v,>,i tr,son Comer where he had gone to visit

Mill at New Orleans, and one com- ; percentage points equivalent to a e,awara a. nn»gen

at Danville. I 'ucomc
The two-week truce came after ' taking off reductions and exemp 

the union negotiated a settlement I lions.
for New England cotton-rayon ! The corporate tax boo.sj. ■ re 
workers. Negotiations In the South j quested was eight percentage

Home, 400 Main street, for Peter i 
C. McLagan, of 565 Parker atrect, 
who died .suddenly at his home 
Friday morning. Rev. Willard J. 
McLaughlin, pastor of the North 
Methodist church, officiated, end 
burial was in the East cemetery.

Bearers were; William McKin
ney, William W'llKon, Frederick 
Smith. William Barker. Harold B 
Bassett and Alfred Chrt.stensen.

Edward J. Brogan

other relatives.

Urges Grocers
To Assisi OPS

(Continued from Page One)

had been on the New England set
tlement pattern, which waa a wage 
Increase of 7’4 per cent and other 
benefits raising the total package 
to about IS cents on hour.

Pythian Sisters 
Dinner Wednesday

s r e r —
kI '•

'o o a a l  N o t i e n

. The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 In Con
cordia Lutheran church for tti 
monthly buslneaa meeting and 
social. Hoateaaea will be Mra. 
John and Mra. Mlehoal Adamy, 
Mra Oscar O. Anderson, Mra.. 
Anna Bensche and Mra. Walter 
Cuater. ^

Work Ml the new Brood atrect 
elementary achool la aUstlng this 
ereak. The contracton. JC E. Ste
phens eompony of Sprin^ield will 
arect the building a t  a  coat of 
$8TT,28».

TomoiTow night la tha date of 
tfe* loot atttlng.of the Firemen'* 
■etboek League which meets a t  
th* Mancheater fir* Department 
hoe* houa*.

aepcasatoBs of
. trihotee **«

Case offered that as on amend
ment to a resolution which would 
endorse the administration's plans
to dispatch four more divisions_
about 100.000 men — to Join the 
two already in Europe and ticketed 
for Eisenhower’a command.

The Senate met two hour* 
earlier than uouol In on effort to 
com* to a final declaion on the 
troopa-for-Europe issue after 
week* of debate.

Two separate rcoolutions were 
before i t  Both would endorse the 
administration’s program. One 
would exprem only Senate oentl- 
ment. The oUier, If adopted by the 
Senate, would be cent on to the 
House.
'  Neither reeoIuUon has the force 

of law. They would con upon the 
President to get "Cbngreesional 
approval"—without defining thb 
term—before osolgning say od 
dltlonol forces. L^roIIy, the 
President who has coatended he 
has th* final authority on troop 
deployment, could Igoore this ad
vice.

At the start of the aearien. Sen-

Memorial Tample, Pythian Sis
ters. will be represent^ by more 

soldiers under \ than thirty-five of its members at 
the reception and banquet at the

M R  Pcfemi$ag*
■vea though 96 par cost of 

hentaig's egga may hatch, 1* 
tM n _ one-tenth of .one per cent 
com* to maturity. ’ according ’ to 
the Kneyelopcdia Briteanteo.

write firmly into law t ta t  no ad
ditional troops war* to be sent ta  
Europe without Oongreaaional'ap
proval.

Chkirmon Connolly (h^  Tex.)

Pythian building. Main street. Mid
dletown. Wednesday evening when 
Supreme (Jhtef Cleome Hogs of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, and 
her amociate grand officers will be 
guests of honor, and take charge 
of the Initiation of a large class of 
candidates fh>m temples through
out the state. The supreme chief 
will oblige the candidates. The bible 
used by Joseph Addison Hill when 
instituting the first Pythian Slater 
Temple In Indiana In October 1888, 
will be used Wednesday evening.

Supreme Elxcellent Chief Mra. 
Minnie Burton of O ergreen Tem
ple. 8e>TTioui‘. will open the meet
ing. Mrs. Frances Herron of 
Memorial Temple, supreme Junior 
representative; and Mrs. Amanda 
Chamberlain of West Haven, su
preme senior representative, will 
be preaent. Both are past grand 
mistrcasM,of the Connecticut Py
thian Slstem and attended the 
forty-fifth biennial convention at 
the PontUnd Hotel In Grand Rap- 
ida, Michigan, in August of 1950.

The reception Wednesday eve
ning will be held from 5 to 6 
o'clock, preceding the banquet. A 
few seste are available on the bus. 
and members traveling bv bus 
should meet a t the Mary Cheney 
Ubrofy at 8 o’clock. For reserva
tions they should phone Mrs. Mar
tha Johnson, telephone 4742. Sev
eral of the 'm em bra will motor to

of th* foreign -reltUon* committee 1 Middletown in private cars.

• • . >

Allies Test Reel 
Troops Along .‘Ml

(Coatlaued From Page One)

hill positions. In the past the Reds 
usually waited on their hilltop 
crests for the Allies to hit them. 
They suffered heavily from artil
lery and *ir attacks.

Now they wait on the rex'crse 
aide of the elopes and man their 
Irenchee only at the lost moment. 
By then the Allied infantry Is too 
near the lines to receive close ar
tillery support.

One Allied Unk-lnfantry petrol 
which stabbed across 88 Monday 
on the west central front hit stiff 
Communist resistance one and a 
half miles north of the border and 
withdrew..

AP Photographer Jlnri Pringle 
said the patrol planted a sign 
welcoming other Allied unite to the 
88th parallel. Later It learned the 
sign was placed a mile north of 
the pre-war boundary between 
North and South Korea.

This crossing was In the vicinity 
of Songdong. A U. S. Eighth 
Army communique sold an onemy 
platoon was engaged and dis- 
p*rs*<1.

Two American tank forces 
crossed 38 Saturday. One pushed 
to the fork of the Sinchon and 
Hanton River*. A smaller group 
croMcd- northooat of Chonggo. 
Both withdrew.

On th* central front, south of 
the reported Communist buildup, 
troops of a U. S. division were 
stopped three miles short of 38 by 
heavy Communist fir*.

Tha Reds, entrenched on h for
midable 1)111 noriti of Cbunchen. 
^ rew  mortar, artllleiy and ma
chine-gun fire a t the doughboys 
who slogged through a valley and 
up a  slope toward the CommoMat 
position.

The Allied troops were support
ed by artillery and sir attacks but 
failed to dislodge the Reds. As 
the afternoon waned they with
drew for the night.

Infantry patrols csutlonsly led 
the way os the U. N. ground 
forces moved tn force to within 
half a mile of 38 across th* weot- 
em and central fronts. The' Reds, 
hit them with heavy m ortar and 
machinegun ftr*.

Twenty B-29a from Oklnawfa 
dropped 120 tons of fiombs along 
*ni(Jii Communist supply routes in 
Nortfr ‘Korea Monday. They hit 
’.hree vital bridge*.

(loints, or $8 for each $100 in tax 
able Income. It would lift the top 
corporate income tax rate to 55 
per cent from the present 47.

Aniortg the excise rate boosts 
Snyder recommended in February 
were a Jump to 20 per cent, from 
7 on automobiles, a t the manufac
turer's price level; and a Jump of 
25 per rent, from 10. on television 
sets snd moat major household 
applisnres; also boosts on liquor, 
tobacco and gasoline taxes.

Temporary Surplus 
Snyder stressed today tha t the 

now-expected $3,000,000,000 aur- 
plus of Income over outlays this 
fiscal year second biggest sur
plus in history and third surplus 
in the last 21 years—doe* not 
eliminate need for a tax boost 
now:

"I cannot ehipbasize too strong
ly that the current budget surplus' 
is temporary and that we must 
guard against the unwarranted 
conclusion that it will be main
tained in the future," he oold. His 
abandonment of an immediate oeb- 
ond-round tax Increase was an
nounced in these words:

"On the basis of on evaluation 
of all the information now at 
bond. It is my view that barring a 
major change In the defense pro
gram action on the second part of 
the revenue program can now be 
postponed until next Januaiy 
when we will have a firmer basis 
for determining defense costa."

When Snyder first made his 
lies for a  first-round boost he said 
le would be back soon with his 
plaM for more money.,

Snyder appeared today beforq  ̂
the committee wearing a white 
patch over his right eye. He re
cently underwent an eye opera
tion. 'The committee barred any 
pictures of him at the hearing.

Snyder credited the improve
ment of roughly $5,700,000,000 in

of 116 Adams street, was held thla 
! morning' at 8:30 at the Holmes 
' Funeral Home, 400 Main St., and 
1  at 9 o'clock at St. Bridget’s church.
' Rev. Bronislaw Cladarowski w-as 
the celebrant a t the solemn high 
requiem mass, with ftev. Robert 
Carroll the sub^deacon and Rev. 
James Timmins the deacon. Mrs. 
Arlyne Oarrity played the organ 
and was the soloist.

Bearers were William Mellor, J. 
M. McCarthy, J. F. Berry. William 
M. Fitzgerald. George Banville and 
Raymond .Tackaon.

Burial was in the family plot at 
St, Bridget’s cemetery, where Rev. 
Gsdarowskl read the committal 
aervlc*.

the National Retail Grocers as- 
Bociatioii, told the conventicm: 

"With the exception of meat, we 
have plenty and to-spare of every
thing for the family dinner table 
in this country.'■

As for meat, she added, "The 
producers are increasing their 
herds to prevent a meat shortage."

SK E D Y L O N G -U ST IN G nief f t f

Mr*. Anna Seale
Funeral aervices for Mrs. Anna 

Seale of Brookljm, N. Y., will be 
held St the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main street, at 8:30 
Wednesday morning, followed by 
a requiem high msos at nine 
o’clock at St. Bridget’s church.

Mrs. Seale, the daughter of the 
late James and Jane (Campbell, 
was bom In Mfinchester and lived 
here for many j’eors. Sh* leave* 
one son, Arthur Beale, Jr., of 
Brooklyn; three brother*, James 
Campbell of this town, Henry 
Campbell of East Hartford, and 
OeoTS* Campbell of Hartford; and 
two Bisters, .Mr*. Jons Tyler and 
Mrs. Lula Dslgnesu, both of Man
chester.-

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friend* to
morrow afternoon from 2 to 6, and 
tomorrow evening from 7 to 9.

Don’t  Moee' srouncU, Uub the sehlsc 
port well whb Hueterole. Its great 
paia-rsUevint medication epeads Ireeb 
blood to .the ptunful area, bringieg 

pain U tntensa— 
boy EztrsIRroiig Uuetcrols.

pail
t MTODg I

I MUSTEroLE

GLASS
For Every Purpose

Auto, Mirrors, Window 
Plate. Obscure

Phone 3322
WHITE 

GLASS CO.
24 Birch St. Manchester

the current year budget outlook 
since January to two factors:

I. Probability that tax revenues 
will be about $2,700,000,000 higher 
than President Truman’s $44,500,- 
000,000 forecast in January.

lixpendituras will be about $3,- 
000,000,000 less than the January 
forecast of $47,200,000,000.

He shied off a  specific revision 
of the $16,500,000,000 deficit pre
dicted In January for next fiscal 
year.
Claim Chlsag Men Help MocArthnr

Moscow, ApUI 2—Mb—Pravd* 
charged today that General Mgc 
Arthur is using peroonnel of Chioag 
Koi-ihek’s Kuomlntong go-esrO’ 
ment and atr force in Korea.

The Communist party newspaper 
sold the Nstionaliat Chinese w en 
employed as translator* and filers 
with the United Nations forcr- 
under MocArtbur’a command.

7,000 Cast Ballots 
in  Stamford Race

(CoBl^aed fie n  Fag* O n*)

grudg* wouldn't be carried into 
the

Thf candidate* arei 
Samuel F. Person, 38. Republican 

a real estate and insurance execu
tive who has been serving aa presi
dent of the Stamford Board of 
Representatives, on important post 

Thomas F. J. Quigley, 58, Demo
crat, president of a  local oil com
pany and running (or political office 
for th* first time.

Of 86,548 eligible voter*, Repufe-. 
hoans claim 17,745 and the Demo
crats 14,909. With the others listed 
as Independents who could awing 
the outcome, along with disgrun
tled RepuMlcans.

PjetaoB won the QOP nomin*- 
UoB after a  hot thrce-ceraer^ 
battle agiainat Mayor Oeorga T. 
BVTott, and ex-mayor Chortea B. 
Moore. Th* losers have In
a c tiv e '^ c *  the primary. B airett 
ha* Hem on a vacation the last 10 
days, hut planned to return in time 
to  vot*.

COMPLETE SETS 
OF FURNITURE 

Dirtct Frbim Wholtsol* 
WorvlieuM To Ye«
GREAT SAVINGS!

For Appointment 
Phone or Write

SAM  GOLD
115 PUlnfieid Street, Hartford 

Tel. H«d. 4-8418

WANTED
PLASTERERS, 

PAINTERS. 
BRICKLAYERS. 

CEMENT FINISHERS
APPLY

J o rv is  R e a lty  C o .
S DOVER ROAD
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Rockville
J. Barrett, operation while Intoxl- 
csted; Fred M. Lennox, defective 
lights; Hen'y J. Zimmerman, ririea 
of the road, ii.otoi vehicle* viola
tion: Valentine Schsnz, obtaining 
money by. f̂als'e pretenses; Fred
erick P. Glosser and Lewi.e A. Hof- 
.statler, breaking and entering and 
theft.

Clinic Tiieftda.v
Mliis Helen Regan, Acting Benlor 

Nurse of the Rockville Public 
Henllh Nursing asaoclatioii is 
pointing out the Importance of Ini-1 
munization from once dieadcd j 
dlsea.ees. A scries of Iinmunlza; | 
tion Cllnlc.s is to start toniorrmv at t 

! 3:30 p.m. at the rooina of the as- capitalize 
The Rockvlile Chamber of Com-.i aociation. 13 Park street, '[he (ol- 
mcrce baa started a campaign to lowing protective Immuimations 
seek purchaaera for the M. T. I will be offered. Vncclnatlijn for
Stevens and Company Mill.*, and 1 small pox. whopping cough, tetanus  ̂trciiie ii;UionnliMs.
is interested in finding a manu-1 and diptheria

Seeks to Sell 
Stevens Mill

Rockville C. of C. Starts 
Campaign to Bring 
Back the Industry
Rockville, April 2- (Bpccial) — I

Reds Active 
111 Iran Row

Military Arrests Two 
Leftist Agitators in 
Southern Oil Field

sesalona of both housaa of Parlia
ment m uit-ratify it.

'The Council of Mlnistera, mean
while, studied poa.elbilitie* of se t
tling the dangerout_olHleld strike.

M r8 .  M o o r  Enters 
Plea of luiiuceiit

facturer Interested in taking over , Schick tests also. Booster shots
' will be also given to give added, 
protection. For children enfering ! 
school for the first time, reinforc
ing do.«ies of diptheria toxoid and a 
second vaccination against small
pox is recommended.

Meetings
The Young People’s Fellowship 

of St. John’s Episcopal church will 
meet thia evening at 7 p.m.

The MYF of the RockvUle Meth
odist church meets tonight for a 
social in Wesleyan Hall at 7 p.ni.

The Baptist Youth Fellowship 
will meet this evening at 7 o’clock 
with Jhe Church School Council 
meeting at 7 :30 p.m.

The MYF of the Vernon Metho
dist church meets tonight at 7:30 
p.m. for worship and business.

— -  - I Washington. April 2. (.Pi—Mrs.
Tehran, Iran, April 2 ,T- -  , Elizabeth Moos, 61, entered a plea

Communists gave evidence today | ”*̂, *""^*"* today , , , , 'w ith the failure of the Peace Iii-
of moving behind the -veiics to f„,.n,,tIon center to register as a 

on Iran's oil initional- roreign agent, 
izalion erhfis. Up to now’ the'i Mrs. Moos, a former mother-in- 
violent outbreaks in thr crisis | Jew of convicted perjurer William 
have been attributed mo.stly to ex- j w. Remlngtpn, entered

__ _______  . I before Federal Judge
combination shoLs. ] A military governmrul snurce - Laws

Parent-Leader 
Meeting Held

lUotlierfi and Fatlierfi of 
Cub Ŝ (!uuti> Have an In* 
formal Difirufilinn
Robert McC’oiiib, Jr., chtir- 

connectlon I mill of C i^ P ack  112. opened an 
I inforiiiBl Parent-Giib Leader dis- 
I eussloii period which followed the 
monthly pack meeting Friday evo- 

' iiing, March 30 at the West Side 
! Recreation building, w llh an ap- 

her plea j peal to the mothers and fathers of 
Bolitha ! nil Cub Scouts for_ bicreaaed par- 

' ciitnl lntere.'<t in Cub Scout work.

the mills with a preference to a 
new owner who will continue the 
operation of the present mills as a 
unit in order that many of Uie 
workers who have been employed 
in the mills for many years might 
be assured of employment. Officials 
of the Chamber stated that there 
are many people employed In the 
mills at present whose families for 
several generations have worked In 
the mills, and they feel that it will 
be difficult for them to find em
ployment. The executive commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
has started several projects, with 
Paul Sweeney appointed to act as 
coordinator for the various com
mittees and actlvitlea so that the 
work being done will not be dii- ' 
plicated by the various commit
tees.

Throughout the city, the closing 
and Bale of the mills proved one ■ 
of the principal topics of conversa
tion over the week end. Many of ' 
the merchants feel that it will take 
several years for the city to re
cover from any change that will 
take place

disclo.sed that two leftist agita-| She was released under $1,000 .Mr, McCoiuh iiiade an rni nest ple;i 
fora. Mustafa Latikaraui and Ma- < ball. The bond waa posted by Per- to the parents for additional Deu 
Jid Ghaffori. were arrested in a i ry  Howard, Jr., a professional ' iiiotliers, plus help In getting more 
southern oil field yestentay. 'bondsman. | parents to attend the I’aek ineet-

----- - ' ing.K and give their suns tlie op-

Isl Prize Winners 
In Kiddies’ Show

Jo-Ann and Robert Vinton, 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs.

, George Vinton of 144 Branford , 
Ministerial Association | were the first prize winners

The Greater Rockville Associa-  ̂ Kiddie Amateur Show Sat-
tion will meet this evening at 5:30 ^rday niatinee, Robert played the 
p.m. at the home of Rev. Gordon ■ comet while his sister, Jo Ann, 
E. Hohl, pastor of the First Luth- '
eran church.

Canteen Onirsea 
Mia* Cora Webb, chairman of 

Idle Canteen Corps of the Rockville 
Cliapter. American Red Cro.sa will 
start a course on Tuesday, April 3 
at 1:30 p. m. at the First Evan
gelical Lutheran church, the ees-

danced. The audience waa de
lighted with this novelty act and 
gave it whole-hearted applause. 
Jo-Ann and Bob will appear in tlie 
finals on May 12, with all the oth
er first prize winners of the pre
vious Saturdays.

Judy Elmore of 10 Depot Sijuare, 
was a close runner-up and won the

The second of thc<i(' two is a 
member of the Iiaiiinn .\.«.sociatlon 
of the Parti.snns of IVS' e.

(Tlie Parti.'sus of I’eiu'e" is tlie 
title given In the 3toscow-tnspired 
peace offensive tn front organiza
tions following tile Kremlin policy 
in international aff iirs.

, The Comnv.iiust newspsner 
Besoyo Avendeh reported that the 

j neacc partisans and tiie "Persian 
I Freedom .''oriet\ ' sent the two 
' men as deleeatrs to look over the 
situation in the soiitiicrii oil fields, 
where thoii.^ands of oil workcr.s 

. arc striking for higher wages 
j amid increased pressure fo end 

Briti.sli lontrol of tlie Anglo-Iran- 
i inn Oil I oinpany. the only oil pro- 
I during iunipaiiy in Iran. •
I  Tlie (’ommiiiiisl paper said - the 

two ' ill legates " had sent mes- ; 
.sagos to newspapers and to mcin- 
liers of the National front to sup- I 
port the strikers, who.xe cause,'] 
sald’the message, waa "completely , 
Just and right." The National i 
front was a.sked by the two to : 
.send delegates to the south to sec I 
"the unbearalile conditions " of the 
oilfield worliers

A special session of Parlia'ment, | 
scheduled , to ratify the recent i 
proclamation of martial law in 
Tehran and its extension to parts j 
of the oilfields, was not held toda.V 
liecause of lack of a quorum. 1 
Iran's law provides that when and | 
if martial law is declared, special

I C rime Prolie In Ronk
’ New Vork, April 2 . »*' Tlie 
: story of the Senate Crime invosli- 
gntlng committee will be told in a 

. book by the chairniaii, Sen. Estes 

. Kefauver (D -Tenni. I
J Doubicday and Cunipany, Ine..
, announced last night tliat llic book, 
i titled "Crime in .Vineries," will he 
published July 12.

High points of eoiunultec hcai- 
inga in a number of eitir.n br 
incU.ded in the book, the p.iblish-’ 
ing liou.«o said.

liuilimity to get all the henellls 
llvil (lib Scouting (liTi'rs to them 
Many hoys, who are able and will
ing to atlend regiiinrlv aiy denied 
thl.4 privilege bv parents who are 
unawnri' of fiie importance tlieli 
pie'.eiue merits.

Ward Krause. Ciiliiiiasler. spoke 
linefiy secfinliiig Mr. McCimili'- 
wlshcs and oiitltiieri tlie programs 
for the coining months. Tlie theme 
for tire iiionfh of .Vpill is "r,all 
ro.odiivg ' and plan.s arc being 

imnde to bring t’oe luemlier.s of Hir

Pack to a nearby Round Houae 
for a conducted tour through the 
preniiaes.' Cura will be needed 
for tranaportiition and parents of 
Cub Scouts will lie called iipnn to 
help share the burden of triiiispor- 
tatlon with tlie coinnilUee tiium- 
bers If the arrnngcnients for the 
tour arc cnmplcled. Plana for 
the May iiieeting will centei 
armmd oilginal kites that will be 
made by the f^ib Scouts and, tlielr 
D.vds.

Sklla  W ell I’resenlcd
Bkits Were presented at the meet- 

iiig on Friday evening in conjiine- 
tioii with the tlienie "Cub Scoiitllig |
Around tlie World”  Ylsit* were I 
made to Bwedeii. Scotliiml. Arnhiii
iind to the I,aml of Make Believe I - —
via the ever popular ‘'I’lnocclilo.” ; Frog .Xsslslnnt
The skits wore verv well prciiented . The discovery of current, or 
I ml ecpially well leccived by the ’'gniv.iiilc," electricity was acci- 

; large group of pareiils nod (.'’utiN dentally -̂ttiiHcd by a frog.' T.l'e 
\vlin attended tlie'meet mg In spite L'i'*"*” ' nnatonilsl. l l̂ligi (lalvanl. 
of the inclement wnulier Tin* altlls : was ii.slng a dead frog in hla 
ivero followed 1j\- a vm-y licaiiliful jMtiidic;( iiiid lU’ciiiontnlly louclied 
trnvelogue 111 lei I'nieoliir of a trip a nerve il il.s leg with a knife that 
bv Stratoliiier and Air I.uiei lo tlie I'ad liecome (barged with olectrl- 
liawali.xn Islands. Icltv; the frog went Into violent

1 Hndge.s were a.varde.d nilur lo (lie | cuiiviiliUon.s.

entertainment os follows: John 
Sterling Bear Golden Arrow;
Robert Adsmo—WoW Golden Ar
row; Jan Peterson—Lion Golden 
Arrtiw; Thoms* Sullivan — Lion 
Badge; Gordon Todd—Bear Badge,
Bear Ooldep Arrow; Paul Bolondj 

Bear Badge, Bear Gblden Arrow; Comfort. 
John Campbell — Bear Badge; ^ eth  
Pliilllp Finley Bear Badge, Bear 
Golden Arrow; Jofin Jones—WoU 
Golden Arrow; Anthony Jones—
Hear Radge; Bruce M cClain-Bear 
Golden Arrow; Robert McComb—
Wolf Gold Arrow; Richard Mc
Comb - - Wcbelos Badge; Emeat 

I Irwin - Bear Golden Arrow;-Robert 
1 Howurtli Wolf Radge; John Weat- 
iiioreland Wolf Radge.

Now  M any W ear \
FALSE T E E tH

W ith  M fire CoB^«i
FASTRUrril. a pleasant alkal) 

(iKm-aeld) poirc.'cr, holds false ta 
more firmly, T eat and talk In 
omfort, . s' sprinkle a little F i 

on your pibtes. No gumn 
gnoey, p-uly taste or feelln*. C 
"plate odor" (dentui* breath). 
FASTBETtl at any drug store.

S A L E !
BOYS’ ARMY
KH AKI AND ,
N&VY QREY

PANTS
SANFORIZED—.R ST I.IKE DAD’S

DIAMOND’S ARMY & NAVY
997 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Pair

irlors to be held from l;30 to 4:301 second prize. Judy performed an 
p, in. aasses  will be held on April' acrobatic number with the agility 
10 17 24 and Mav 1. Another lUace of a aeasoned performer,
course la to be held s t  the Trinity , audience preaenled ’’Uncie" 
Lutheran church on Prospect' a problem when It came
ilreet from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Collect Taxes
Town Tax collector Francis R. 

Rupprecht started the collection 
of the ’Town tax of 27 mills today. 
Those who pay on or before April 
16 will receive the customary flve 
per cent cosh discount. Mr. Rup- 
proebt will be at the office of the 
Town Clerk daily during the period 
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon and 2 to 
5 p. m. except on Saturday after
noons. He will also be at the office 
on Monday and Friday nigbte from 
7 to 8 p. m.

MeeUng Postponed 
Due to illness, the meeting of the 

Tolland Art Association will not 
be held until Tuesday evening, 
April 10th St the social rooms of 
th# Union church at 7:30 p.m. Rev. 
Forrest Muoaer will apeak on 
O esttng  a Picture. Those attend
ing are a.sked to bring their work 
in for helpful criticism.

Criminal Seoalon 
Judge William J. Shea of M*n- 

eheater will preside a t the Crimin
al session of the Tolland (Tounty 
Superior court which will open on 
Tuesday reumthg at 10 a. m. The 
following coses are listed, Francis

A Charming Pair

1  to Judging third prize winner. Aft
er reviewing the. remaining con
testants he decided tq  give third 
prizes to Joan Hewitt, ^ o  beau
tifully sang, "This Is Worth Fight
ing Fori’’and lo Cliarlene Schlebel 
and Maxine Bennett who cleverly 
danced a tap routine. "Uncle" Jack 
led the youngsters in group sing
ing and then went dowm into the 
audience with a "hand mike" thus 
giving some of the youngsters a 
chance to sing into it. He singled 
out Johnny McPortland, whose 
singing delighted the audience. 
Johnny fibs promised to ma’̂  his 
debut aa a singer next Saturday 
a t the Kiddle Show.

The children were entranced I 
with the technicolor feature "Sav
age Splendor" and audible signs of 
fascination and wonder were heard 
throughout the film. The main 
attraction for next week’s kiddles’ 
matinee promises an afternoon of 
fun and excitement too. The young
sters and adults are all familiar 
with the comedy situations of 
"Henry Aldrich" and his friends on 
the radio; new they wrlll be shl* 
to see some of his antics on the 
screen. The feature is entitled 
"Henrx’ Aldrich, Boy Scout.” Boy 
Scout life should prove lntcro.>iting 
to all the youngsters.

Any child who wishes to appear 
on the amateur contest during the 
coming weeks should send in a 
card to "Uncle" Jack at the State 
Theater.

Spring Lamb

8704
By Sue BanKtt

Flattery for a woman’s figure in 
* grocatul brief *l*eT*d dress that 
has •  lovely shaped yoke and 
sleeves in subtle contrast. To 
match, there’s a simple bolero that 
makes a wearable street outflL 

Pattern No. 8704 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 34, 38, 
38. 40, 42, 44, 48, 48. Size 88.1 3-8 
yards of 39-lnch; ccmtrsst, T-'S 
yard; bolero, 15-8 yards.

For this pattern, send 25c pltjl=0c 
for first-class rasiling, tn coins, 
your name, address, size desired, 
and the Pattern Number to  Sue 
Burnett, Tbw Manchester Evening 
"ersld, 1160 Ays. Americas, New 
ork 19, N. y .
You’ll Ilka tbdvmany Interesting 

•swing suggsftlena conUinod In 
th* Spring and Summer Fashion. 
Sew-ilmple styles, special fea
tures; gift patterns printed inside 
the hook. Send 25 cents today for 
yoi(r <Topy.

5 0 3 3

By Sirs. Anne Oobot
*I1ils lovable lamb makes a per

fect toy for your favorite young
ster. Easily made from step-by 
step iiutructions, In fun-te-do loop 
stitch, this little lamb is cro 
cheted In white knitting worsted 
and finished off with a perky rib 
bon bow.

Pattern No. 5033 consists ef 
complete crocheting instructions, 
msterlal.rcqutrements, stitch illus' 
trstlons and finishing directions.

Send" 20c plus 8c for firat-claia 
mailing, In coins, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Ann* CObot, ’Tbs Manchester Eve
ning Harold, 1160 Ave. Americas. 
NSW York 19, N. T .

Nqsdlswork Fans—Anne Cabot’s 
Mg new album is here. Dozens of 
fsM natlng new designs, gifts, dec
orations and special features . .

! plus 4 gift patterns and directidh*. 
25 cent*.

It In U

Potterton̂ s

Vi /  It can ba in your hoiyour homo tomorrowi

W ^ h o r

SnHk&i
Bffort yo i boy -  soo bow 

only THOR yivos you oil 41

1 MTOaO-8Wlll WASMIN* ACTION 
*  U «  «e>*f 4 * lln walk. le M is* and wnri* 

fieeilr, bw 1NOI-*«sMy • • . fall
rl

2 S A V I8  97  9 A U O N 8  NOT W A T I I  
M 9  W A SN O A T
I4«( (vetar s w i e y  fiam d by •*<•(<•)«* 
•Mti. SevM  M sp  and 4<i*l, N e l

3 C 0 N T 9 0 U A 9 1 I  W A I N I N O  T I M I
YOU haw aiud i o s ia r , k*(» la n f ta
«(Mk aack laad i Jutt flick l(•(<ch, Thar waikac, 
rin iat, ip in i your c ittk a i doiop-drT — ki a  
dag ia  Iwbl Ma 196a*. No k a n ^  la  m la r l

A  T N O I-W A Y  O V I t n O W  t I N i l  
■ O M  sa d  Md* fleet aN  Iba «af, aat dawe 

tkraagb datbaci

Fram s«d* lo *plit dry in en* riool* tefe. . .  
year boodt never teweti feet, *eopy water.

NeleWaaB*

Complola Prteo 
Only

.NeFte 1 N****a«y

» 2 2 3 ^
let I t  show H io octioN— C9NM In  m w I 
Y **l We'U buy year O M  Washar. A»k m I

25% down, 15 moo. to pav

Come in and see it work!

A T  T H f  C I N n O S 3 0 .S 4 1  M A IN  ST.

WANTED
Experienced ComptometoT' 

Operator

Apply Personnel Office

Pioneer 
P a ra c h u te  COa

168 FOREST ST.

BRunnFii'S
3-iS E;i>l C i'n lcr S t ie r t  

Tolepliom* .’iDM

Open \ \ ( ‘(l.. T luii’s., I’ l’i.
I n iil 9 I*. M.

- - - LEADS AGAIN
WITH PRE-SEASON CLEARANCE 60

“ HI-VALUE’’ USED CARS! 9
}

’47 CHEVROLET
l-’mir-
lliior.

Klack. T'lr('iiii:iHl(‘r, willi 
Hesirr. I.oiv .Mllriis’'. 
\'rry  clrnn. .\ I throiiKh- 
niil. I’rlrrd lirlmi 
rrlllug nl — $1095

’48 PACKARD
Slitilnn
Wngoit-

Medium llliie. S ingle O w n
er. I,(m- M llence. Ilnillo 
1111(1 H eater, i ’liixtie Seal 
( (■\rr«. Tli>-To|i Through  
out. $ cry Spi-- 
elsl .\t $1825

’47 FORD
Sii|»rr
4-llo«)r. Hliit’lk.

$750Heater. \  er.v s|>e - 
elal a t—
Or $'100 ReldW Celling 
Priret

50 PACKARD
Fdiir-Door

Sedan.

Beaiitirul l ig h t  flreen. 
Brand new , first qiialit.v 
w liilew all tires. I l t r u  
niatle Drive. Radio, H efti
er. S ingle Owner. \  aliie 
galore Tor yuiir money, 
Prieed 8150 tinder eelllng. 
Term s lo  eult.
Uheral Iradea. $2395

’50 PACKARD Super
4-llimr

i;\(|iilallr iiicdliini blue. 
Hie "Hreanilmar’ ear for 
a man or flunll.v that ap- 
prerlalea qiialll.V. I•ealll.v. 
liivur.v and prestige. .New 
ear gtiaruntee. Iladlo, 
llcaier. Whitewall TIrea. 
i Mra malic Drive. Com- 
lilcle. I’rleed reaa.mabl,v 
III niahe von buy!

’48 PACKARD
Club He- 
dan Ue-

l.iixe (•ray. lattv mileage. 
4lverdrl\e, Iladlo, HeiilCr, 
l-'.leelro - eliileh. Clean. 
.4 steal 
At $1375

’49 PACKARD Sedan. 
Appealing

gray. Tip-top condition. 
Choice fiunlly ear. Very 
*|>eelBl 
St $1699

’50 CMC
I, - Ton Tickup 
Model I-'CIOI.

New. Rrewaler green 
Chrome grille, oil niter, 
oil alr-balh rienner. Un- 
d^reontlng. Spare. Be- 
low $lnrkrt 
At $1375

’50 BU ICK
Ride It— 
Buy II!

H|Ntclal Hednn- 
ette. lik e  new.ifi

$1895*

’48 PACKARD
Club
Coup* T

lute, lativ mllenge. Radlo,,^ 
Heater. Eicellent traa»l!!|: 
porifttlon. Beet dollar buy 
In town! Very, 
very apeelal at $1191:

'49 CADIUAC daaetta.
HydriunaUc, Rodin, Heat-’.,̂  
er. Low mllen. OorgeMM.j^ 
H ie  cor with a ono-yeor^^ 
walling Mat. Vou can hnva|^
thla one now. $2975Speelnl—

’42 PACKARD
Overdrive. Elertro-oluteb.. 
Radio. Heater, tlood 
leather ifphohilery 
I’rired at 
To flfove Past!

$469

’40 BUICK
Super 4-Door 
2-Tono. Radio,

HealarTFog IJghte. Rent 
Covers, Olreetlunal sig
nal*, Ctork, ete. A-l trane- 
portsllon. Prired low
to muvn CROC
quickly! w w 99

QUALITY
M I L K

BOTTLED
UNDER

LABORATORY
SUPERVISION

Bergren's Dairy Farms 
Milk is Bottled Under 
Laboratory Supervision

AS THE MILK * eomc8 into oar
dairy, namplcfl are taken from the lot from 
each farm to make certain it’s  up to the 
high Rergren standards of richnesa, good- 
neao, and purity.

BUT T H A T  isn’t all, after pas
teurization, a final check is made as it 
comes from the bottler to make dodfely 
sure that the milk you receive is just right 
for you and your family.

OUR L A B O R A T O R Y
Is CERTIFIED by the Connecticut Stato 
Department of Health as an APPROVED' 
Public Health Dairy Laboratory, whero 
Microbiological, Chemical and Physical 
milk teats may be made dally.

D A I R Y
F A R M ‘D

1 1 ‘. 0 Bl HNSI DE  f lvF 
( AS T H A H T i O K D  

111 : I ( .

i t 4 M.'<‘
M 1 N t M

I t  L t X I f
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Forces ”
Suspend

Vcadon' Boycott 
t Ik Argentine Shut* 
i Lr Vo« Del Interior
\, mi '■
. naanoa Atom April S—(fV-Ona 
■ft tka ttm  ramalnln* liadapandtat 

la Arfantlaa, La Vos 
ial Interior o f Cordoba, was forc- 
•d by the News Vendora’ union to 
(top pubUcatioa yaaterday.

The »endora launched a boycott 
af the paper on March 13, demand- 
ha* cacluaive rig^hta to ita distiibu- 
Um. La Vos del Interior continued 
to publish a  few copies for sale to 
umtoaiars who callrf at Its office.

Bvm thU had to be halted, the 
pnbUshars said, because the 
plckettlng news vendors’ attacked 
parsons leaving the office with 
boples of the newspaper.

The union’s tactics were similar 
tP thoae It used against La Ih-ensa. 
the big Independent Buenos Aires 
paper which later was seized by a 
aangresBlonal cominitteej

La Vos del Interior’s manage
ment announced 10 days after the 
boycott was started that It would 
accept any dectslon by govern
ment mediators to end the dispute 
with the news vendors. But 
paovincial Later Minister Pablo 

• Lopes ban made no move towards 
lii in  settlement.

Win* Scholarship
Sermon Topic

Vermont Pas|or Adiires* 
es Congregation at the 
South Church

PA’s Seek Twi League Franchise
Leo Durocher Has Giants ' 

Fired Up for Flag Race

Miss Henrietta Uoyd

Is Honor Giies^
A t  Birthday Party
A  surprise birthday party was 

gtren yeaterday for Mrs. Palmlna 
linagUa, of 76 H Birch street, at 
the home’of her son and daughter- 
in-law on Spruce street.

The party was attended by her 
sons and daughters, relatives and 
friends. A dinner was held In the 
afternoon for members of the fam- 
lly and later other people  ̂came In 
^  congratulate Mrs. Quaglia.

. - Mrs. Quaglia received a corsage 
of red rosea and many lovely gifts. 
Her daughter In New Jersey phoned 
to wish her s happy birthday. A 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cake was also presented to Mrs. 
QusglU.

Mias Henrietta Lloyd of 121 
Parker street, a senior at Welles
ley College, was the winner of the 
G. Fox F ashion Scholarship award 
of 1900 for tuition at the Tobc 
Coburn School pt Fashion. New 
York, by judges In that city.

Mi.'S Lloyd wns one of seven 
flnallsts out of more thnn fifty 
entranta who submitted fa.sliion 
papers. The scholarship is given 
each year by the Hartford firm to 
encourage ypung women, in nnd out 
of college, to embark on fashion 
careens. ■.

Miss Lloyd is the daughter of 
Mrs. Evelyn Lloyd and the late 
Henry Lloyd. She was graduated 
with honors from Manchester High 
sohopt with the class of 1947.

About Town

Classified
advertisements

The Ohamlnade Musical club 
will meet tonight at eight o'clock 
in the Kedcration room at the 
Center church.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers' 
Circle wUl’ hold a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond 'nemey. 
2.̂ ) Bliss street, Wednesday eve
ning at eight o’clock. Father 
Robert Carroll of St. Bridget’s 
parish will be the guest speaker. 
Anyone interested In Joining this 
circle will be welcoraa 
meeting.

at this

OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 12
S LOTS on Ogford afreet, 60 a 160 

MCh. Water, sewer, . gas and 
bMUtlfUl trees. Call evenings 
S408.

IM COUNTRY Like atmoepbere, 
la ige, building loU with shade 
truMt Overlook Drive. Wm 
w«Mtu builder. Phone 7773.

ACRE LOT with well. French 
Rond, Bolton. Call 8770 after 6 
p. m.

Mias June Goodyear of 9.6 West 
Middle Turnpike Is among 4000 of 
the nation’s art teachers and sup
ervisors who are attending the 
First Biennial Convention of the 
National Art Pklucallon Assocla- 
Uon at the Hotel su tler in New 
York.

VERT GOOD crop land for rent. 
For Information call at noon or 
■Iter 6 p. m. at A. Rossetto’s 
Farm, Lake Street.

Sobarhan for Sale 75

HEBRON—Practically new four- 
room house with four'acres of 
land, aver 400 ft. frontage on 
main road, basement garage, cen
tral oil, heat, new brick building 
ha rear. Total price 17.000. 
Behwartk Real Estate. Call Anita 
Wbtta. 8274.

TW ENTY-FIVE  miles from Man
chester 03 main highway. 381 
aerea, 8 room house plus 3 room i 
apartment on 3rd floor. Bam will 
accommodate 28 head of cattle, 
electric milker included. 3-car 
garage 
can 3702

John E. Lyons, of 281 Center 
street, district supervisor of the 
John Hancock Mutural Life Insur
ance company, has qualified to at
tend the president’s club to be 
held at Chalfonte-Haddon hall. A t
lantic Cltv, from April 2 to April 
8.

Sunset Council No. 45. Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet this eveninfr 
at eight o'clock at Tinker hall. A.i 
this la the last regular meeting be
fore the anniversary celebration of 
the council it is hoped that all 
members will attend to help com
plete plans.

St. John's min.strel troupe will 
hold a rehearsal thin evening at 
7:30 In the parish hall on Golway 
street, for the show they aje to 
present In the Hollister auditori
um, Friday and Saturday eve
nings. Wednesday evening n dress 
rehearsal by the entire cast will 
take place in the Hollister school.

The Holy Family Mothers’ Cir
cle will meet Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 sharp for a pot luck sup
per at the home of Mrs. Corl Lom
bardo of 23 Hawthorne street.

Rev. Richard Beyar, of Bpring- 
flold, Vermont, who occupied the 
pulpit of Center church yesterday, 
used for.'hla text, "The Church of 
the Living Christ.’ ’ Baaing hle-aer- 
mon on the words of St. Paul, 1 
Corinliane 12:12, "For as the body 
la one, and hath many membere, 
and all the membere of that one 
body, being many, are one body; so 
also is Christ," Mr. Bejler said the 
analogy SL Paul drew ia perfect 
because in the living Church we 
must have those who are willing 
to be the hands, feel, mouth or 
heart of the body working in har
mony to keep the church growing 
and vital.

"There are those good Chris
tians,’' Mr. Beyer went on to say.
■ who use Uielr liands willingly and 
lung to make their church a power 
ill their community. They work on 
oommitteea, decorating, sening 
suppers, printing, stuftlng envel
opes, sewing, doing countless things 
all vital to the work of a living 
Cliurch. These are not more Im- 
liortaiit, however, than those who 
do the footwork, who visit the 
Hickj, tlic Bhut-lns, who make visits 
to newcomers, to members in 
trouble and who go into all the 
world to preach the gospel and 
bring those good tidings to all 
people cverywtiere.

The mouth la Ta vital and most 
important part of the whole for 
the Christian must tell of his faith. 
He must Witness for his Church, 
teach and explain to those who do 
not yet know what the gospel can 
nnd will do.

Then there la the part of the 
Church which cannot h«; seen, but 
whose influence is great and that 
is its heart of prayer—a vital part 
of the living Church. Prayer is the 
liearl of the Church becauae Jesus 
said, "Wherr two or three are 
gathered ^gether In my name, 
there 1 am also. ” Prayer keeps the 
church alive whether there be two 
or three, two or three hundred or 
two or three thousand who have 
gathered In His name and for His 
sake and who hear hit words, 'I 
am with you always to the end of 
the, .world.”

In conclusion. Mr. Beyer asked. 
•'Will the Church of Christ live'.' 
Yes, if we are willing to be hands, 
feet, mouth and heart for Him and 
forget not to pr^y."

The Senior Choir aang two an
thems. " I  Will L ift Up Mine Eyes" 
by Rogers with Dorothy Snow, ao- 
prano, singling the solo part; and 
"Incline Thine Btar To Me" by 

Himmel with Robert Llebe, bass, 
singing the aolo.

Move Sure to Cause 
Heated Discussions

a decision on the PA 's request for 
reinstatement at Wedneeday’s tes- 
slon.

Brothers Killed 
Same Dav in Kor<ea

ANDO'VER. BOLTON. Coventry, 
buy now, eeverai fine colonials 

iwlth acreage, village homes, sev- 
Wml new homes attractively pric- 
'ad, easy terms. Welles, Agency, 
jOoventry. Tel. 7-6872.

TO LLAND  Old central chimney 
colonial needs repairs. 40 acres, 
tar road, near Parkway, sacrifice, 
84.9C0. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. 7-6872

I

Soroplimlst Club members will 
meet this evening at the Mary 

j Cheney Library, to work on fold- 
1 ors for the annual Cancer drive 
I for fuml.s, which opened today. 

For further information j  committee in charge of the 
Fa.shlon show, April 25, by Blair's 
will bI.so hove a meeting this eve
ning- Profits from the style revue 
will be devoted to the fuml. |

f  •
The annual meeting of the |

County Young Women's Christian
Association will take place Thurs
day evening, April 5, at 'St. 
James's Episcopal church, Moun
tain road. Farmington. It will be 
preceded by a pot lurk supper at 
six o'clock. MemberB and friendH 
of the local Y branch should sig
nify their intention immediately 
by telephoning Mrs. Waller El
liott, 4305; or Mrs. Robert L. 
Cooper, 7676. They will then re
ceive information regarding trans
portation or food they are to fur
nish for the meal.

Wa.shington. April 2-~UPi— Two 
soldier brothers have been killed 
on the same day and apparently 

■ in the same action in Korea.
I The Army said today Melvin and 
'John Barnett of Batei^vllle, Ark., 
were killed In action oh March 16.

There was no details in the Inl- I tlal report received here, but the 
fact tliat both boys were in the 
same regiment of the 1st Cavalry 
division indicated they died in the 
same engagement.

Army spokesmen here said they 
believed this was the first such 
Instance in the Korean war. The 
Army has no general policy 
against brothers serving in the 
same outfit.

John was 21 years old. his 
brother 20.

The father of the boys. George 
Barnett, reeeiwd notlficattone of 
the deaths at different times. TTie 
first telegraphic notification of 
the death of John was delivered 
on March 27, the notification con
cerning Melvin on March 30.

St. Peteraburg, Fla.—You hear 
a lot about the New York Olanta 
this year and after watching them 
in action against the Cards it’a 
easy to understand all the chatter, 
supposedly naming the Giants as 
the team to beat in the National 
League. The Polo Grounders, 
sparked by the little pepper-pot, 
pAldle- Rtanky,. have shown more 
hustle than any club down here. 
Manager LIppy Durocher really 
has his charges fired up with the 
pennant fever.

Out on the West Coast the clubs 
training there are enjoying huge 
.scoring games, filled with base 
hits galore and a certain amount 
of loose play. Here It's just the 
opposite, li ie  fielding is superb, 
pitching excellent and the teams 
are running.

Tlic Giants present one of the 
best balanced clubs in the league. 
There doesn't appear to be many 
•changes neees.sary In the lineup.• 
Durocher still thinks he has the 
beat keystone combination in A l
vin Dark and Stanky. And there 
are many who agree with him, 
saying he nnd the Giants got the. 
better of the big winter deal a 
year ago that sent these two 
frorii the Braves In exchange for 
Buddy Kerr. Sid Gordon and W il
lard Marshall. Hank Thompson 
is unchallenged at third base and 
Monty Irvin will probably stay at 
first base. He built bp a nice .300 
average last year and Is Improv
ing on his fielding every day.

Strength down the middle ia one 
way of studying a team. Dark and 
Stanky are two-thirds of the baL 
tie. Bobby Thomson is one of the 
lietter outfielders in the league. 
Durocher haa been experimenting 
with speedy Whitle Lockman In 
center and shifting Thomson to 
right. That would make room for 
Clint Harlung, who has spent his 
entire major league career trying 
to decide if he is an outfielder or a 
pitcher. Hartung came up with 
two beautiful plays, one a spectac
ular catch of a long ball.

Don Mueller covered the right 
side of the outer garden for 132 
games in the 1950 season, but his 
fielding wasn't up to par. He h it ' 
for an average of .291. Durocher! 
will aacrlflce a little of that power • 
for a good fleliler.

Larry Jansen, Sheldon Jones, 
Jim Hearn and Sal Maglie form 
the depth in the mound corps. 
Everyone looks for Montle Kennedy 
to come up With a good year. Allan 
Gettel, for ner Cleveland Indiana 
hurier, had a fine year at Oakland 
in the Pacific Coast League chalk
ing up 23 wins against only seven 
losses. Should he prove to still be 

major league pitcher, the Giants 
will have added strength. Then 
there Is George Bamberger, also 
up from Oakland where he won 17 
while losing 13. Huger Bowman of 
Jersey City. Dave Koslo. Jatk 
Kramer and Frank Fanovlch ap
pear to round out the squad, ac
cording to reports.

West Westrum is the number 
one catcher, but he is going to get 
plenty of help from Rafael Noble,

Cuban Negro backstopper. Noble 
bad a ilne winter in the Cuban 
League. He was with Oakland 
year, batting .316 in • 110 games, I 
Including 16 homers. |

Jack Lohrke and BUI Rlguey are j 
front line performers who will see j 
a good portion ot the games from 
the bench. Negro shortstop Artie 
Wilson was a great star on the 
Pacific Coast, making the all-star 
team two years a running. He la, 
fast, •tealinK‘30 sacks in 1930. Out
fielders who probably will be car- 
i lerf on the squad are Roy Weather
ly. the veteran of many seasons in 
the. American League, and Jack 
Maguire who saw limited service 
with the Giants last year.

They say the Giants are the team 
to watch. On pape: the Durocher- 
men are tough, but games are won 
and lost on the field. I f  the Giants 
take up where they left off last 
season, they may do it. They won 
.lO of the last 72. It's a draft free 
club for the most part.

I Sports Mirror

Siic Team League Minus 
PA%  Ready to Start; 
Officials to Settle the 
Problem on Wednesday

By Earl Yost
There is a problem for President 

Nick Angelo of the TwUight Base- 
bal League to settle even before 
the 1951 season is released. The 
Polish Americans, for many years, 
a member o f the league, after fall
ing to attend the first two meet
ings of the season nnd dropped by 
a vote of the league officials and 
managers, have announced their 
desire to again hold meni'.iership in 
the fast local circuit. The Icag-ie 
meets Wednesday night at 7:30 at 
the West Side Rec. j

The makeup of the ■' six te.im I 
league, ns it stands today, inrliulcs 
the defending league champion 
HamUton Props playoff champion | 
British Amerlrnn.s, Rockville Hill ! 
Billies, .Silk City. East Hampton I 
Bombers and United Aircraft. ' 
Voted into the fold this season 1

Today a Year Ago—Baseball 
Commissioner Happy Chandler 
abandoned talk- on Pacific Coast 
teams becoming major league 
clubs.

Five Years Ago—Rocky Grazl- 
ano and Tony Zale signed to meet 
in a 1.5-round middleweight title 
bout at Yankee Stadium on July 25.

Ten Years Ago — Ueutenant 
Colonel Ralph Basse, former foot
ball coach at Army and Mississippi 
State, was named director of ath
letics at Pennsylvania Military 
Academy. ,

Twenty Years Ago—Joe Kirk- 
wooitl won the Augusta Open golf 
title with a score of 290.

were the Bombers and Aircraft. 
The former team replaced Pa- 
ganl's West Sides while the Airr 
nicn were granted the vacated 
franchise of the PolLsh Americans.

' Only Six WIU Play- 
Only six teams will he admitted 

to the fold. Five of the above- 
mentioned teams Hamilton, BA ’s, 
Silk City, Aircraft and Bombers, 
are reporteil all set and ready for 
Uieir opening testa. Rockville is 
the question murk. •

The Hill Billies, at this writing, 
will not be represented. However, 
the Hartford Cubs or the Hartford 
Tigers, two crack'nines from the 
Capital City, may take over the 
Rockville franchise for one year. 
The Cubs won the Hartford Tw i
light League title last season. The 
Tigers are an ail Negro team.

Jeff Knelsch has indicated that 
there isn’t enough talent In the City 
of Looms (before- the strike) to 
field a team up to tlid cmiber ot 
other team.s. The rolortul Hill Bllliq 
manager will ca.st his lot thi.s term 
with the Hamilton Props as team 
manager.

League officials will hand down

Tilt Road to hiliiio it 
Povtd with Wostod Atsotf
G eouce S .M ayC ompanV

fiu a v fu **  ̂ ^lysu iaw*! 
ia t la r i i  D lv ltlan  

m  in l 4Ii4 SlTMt. M*«r Vwt If. N- T. 
Ettabllth«8 1*28

AM ESITE DRIVEW AYS

FOR SALE
WELL ROHED COW  
MANURE, DELIVERED 

Coll
PEILA BROS.

Telephone 7405 
364 Bidwell Street

•  REDUUEP RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROI.I.ER I ’SED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• "HME PAYM ENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR <’ASH

S.AVK

SINCE IH'20 
WORK

G l’ AltANTEEU
CALL

3IANCIIESTER
7691

M.Pliotanous, What?

Fairmont, W. Vli.— (N E A l — 
The Flreniea of the Westlnghouse 
Plant Bowling League in Fair
mont had the same total, 645, for 
each of their three league games 
on the same nlgl^.

WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now—We Personally Supervise All Work

W ANTED
An Experienced 

LINOTYPE 
OPERATOR

Apply In Person 
HERALD OFFICE 
1.7 BISSEEE ST.

F1r»t Wet Finger

Sacramento, C a lif.— (N E A ) —
The first pitcher credited with 
throwing a spitball was Elmer 
Htricklett of the California 
League, about 1900.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREKT

«

See This Brand New Model At Chambers Furniture Sales

Admiral

W itnted— Real Estate 71

PROMPT action and person- 
,nl attention Hat your property 
(w ith Douglas Blanchard. Realtor 
5447.

W K  aiAVK  good customers willing 
Ao buy real estate in all sections 
iaad at an prices Are you telling 
Ijrour home? For prompt and In- 
IteUUgent service call Madeline 
ttmltb. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4670.

SERVICES
That Interpret the wiahe* 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FHNRRAI. HOME 

87 EMt Omter 8L M. 8208 
Ambaleaee S e irtu

iB N TLY  Needed. Modem 
nea. 2 to 4 bedrooms. Cash 

waiting. CaU Suburban 
Oo,. Realtora, 49 Perkins 
Phone 8216.

OON8IDERINO SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTYT 

^WSthool obllgstioa to yon, we 
I apptalae or make yon a eaab 

for piopeity. See oa before
w a

Phone 8278
b r a b -b u r n  r e a l t y

A  meeting of the Manchester i 
Federation of Democratic Women 
will be held this evening at 7 ;30 at 
the Community "Y ”  Mrs. Mary | 
Valente, state president, and Mrq. j  
Mary Ftannigan, Hartford county ' 
president, will be the speakers.

SL Margaret Mary’s Mothers* 
Circle postponed tU regular meet
ing last Wednesday evening In or
der to make the visitation of the 
different churches. A  brief business 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. Oliver Benoit on Fairfield 
street after the visltatlihi.

I?  Contact this oSlos for 
dspsndabls ssrslosw 

PbOM 2-
8-0880 or

BAN TLY  
O IL CO.

TEL. 6298

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

S8.1 I^AIN ST.

VAN’SThe Man For 
All Types Of 
Auto Repairs

Work done right in our own garage
No matter what your car needs In the way of repairs 

. . .  from • tune-up to an overhaul . . . you’ll be Kiving 
yourself and your car a break by bringinK It to Van’s 
Garage. .All makes, all models, we handle them all!

g O U S E

AN Kinds of 
ignition and 
monts.

Motor Ropoi 
Corburotioii

Ropoiring, Whool Boloncing, 
Ropoirs and Ad{HSt-

VAN’S
picture that’s 
only half thore?

SERVICE
STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD 
AT THE TEXACO SIGN

m

MsaOesmaasd
aad 8- 

nmt bass ysoT
can. srrito sr
ri osnfldsatlal), 

, Odd ite llo ^  
488 Mala

LAST 3 DAYS
TO GET FREE TICKETS ON CRDSLEY 16” TV, 

RCA RADIO iuid ZENITH PORTABLE
DRAWING THURSDAY, P. M.

HARPER'S O U TLET
Th* Shofpiiif Center For The Ihrifty 

1009 MAIN STREET , - MANCHESTER

POLICY
Watkins policy ie— 

that the cost of a fun
eral should never ex
ceed what a family 
can afford. /

acB  Of a worthy

142 EAST CENTER St.. MANCHESTER 
OFF THE STREET PARKING .

27K13...Walnut

' y * X X i95

8XCISE TAX INCLUDIO

Softball TwilighUteague Disbands Due to Laick of Support
Franchise Owners Vote « 

To Dispose of Lights
O’Neill Shifts Bosox 

Infield  at Sarasota
Stephens at Third Base, 

Boudreau at Shorty 
Pesky on Second in 
Triumph Over Tigers

Farmed Out

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

PHONE

5187

Now! Big picture T V  . . .  17 inches W g. ^. in a 
beautiful walnut console, only 23' wide. And 
what a picture. . .  the clearest in television 
because o f AdmiraPs revolutionary new wide
band I.F. circuit. Gives up to S0% more pic
ture detail. Easy to tune as a radio. Complete 
with built-in Roto-Scope antenna. Come in 
today! Quantities are-limited.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
EOl MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST MANCHESTER

Opon DoUy 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. and 7:30 to 8:30 P. m.

Sarasota. Fla.. Anril 2.—(IFl— 
One of the big question* concern
ing the Boston Red,. Sox Infield 
may—or may not-i-be settled, $a i 
of today. ,

Manager Steve O’Neill played 
Junior Stephens—regular abort- I 
.<itop a year ago—a t ^ l r ) l  base I 
yesterday as the SockeraAhumped I 
Detroit, 8-1. The Sox bom had vet
eran Lou BoudreaO—boOght during 
Uie off season aa a Utility player 
\-at shortstop whe/e .he looked 
v ^  good.

^ephens, who ,got the hot cor
ner assignment - because O’Neill 
felt shortstop Would te *  bit too 
dam an ^g  on Stephens’ ailing 
ankle, was great at third.

johnny Pesky, regular third 
aacker last season, finished up at 
second yesterday for Bobby Doerr.

The la tch es  had Sox fans busy 
speculating whether Peaky and 
not Boudreau wtU wind up as the 
club’a utility player. But O-Neill 
refused to be pinned down, add
ing: " I  don’t even know If Walt 
Dropo will play first base. I don’t 
know what my infield Is going to 
be."

Bravea
Miami, Fla., April 2.— — nte 

Boston Braves’ "plane" team waa 
enroute to Mobile, Ala., today 
while the train' squad waa sched
uled to meet the Atlanta Crackers 
In Rome, Ga.

Train Club Manager Johnny 
Cooney picked Gene Conley and 
Dave Cole to hurl against the 
Crackers, who lost a ' 9-8 dectalon 
to the same "B " group.

The varsity squad' had been 
slated to play Penaacola of the 
Claaa B Southeastern League to
day but the loop haa disbanded. 
Manager Billy , Southworth has 
named George KStock and Bob 
Hall to pitch against the New 
York Giants In Mobile tomorrow.

Dodgers
Miami, Fla., April 2.— (XT— 

Shade* o f Lso Durocher!
The Brooklyn Dodgers gave 

plate umpire Lon Wameke a good 
going over after he called Dan 
Bankhead out on s  play at third 
base in the eighth Inning o f yes
terday’s 4-3 triumph over the 
Boston Bravea.

Wameke was Iiaving none oC.lt,
thQugla.jrijh tlMnamtik that^airta
V s »  Cuyk, Ralph' Branca and Jim 
Russell were exiled to the locker 
room for the rest o f the game.

Yankees
Phoenix, Aria., April 3.— UP)—  

They managed to keep rookie 
Mickey Mantle out o f the New 
York Yankees’ lineup just two 
day* because of a strained right 
wrist.

The sensational 19-year-old out
fielder was back In acUon In right 
field in yesterday’s 8-8 victory 
ovar the Pittsburgh Pirates. Hta 
three singles in Tpur; t^aes at bat 
bounced two runs across the plate.

Manager Casey Stengel said he 
w-aa going to mave'the youngster 
around to all three outfield spots 
to get him used to them. Stengel 
also lopped off pitcher Emie Nevel 
and outfielder Hank Workman to 
Kansas City and pitcher Wally 
Hood and Inflelder Jim Brldeweser 
to San Francisco.

Gianta
St. Petersburg. Fla., April 2.- 

W —There was a little to cheer 
about and a little to brood about 
in the New York Giants' camp to
day.
^  U>e good news side waa the 

16-Mt, 12-8 victory the Durocher- 
men scored over the St. Louis Car- 
dlnata yesterday—and Just when 
the Giants were beginning to 
think that maybe they just 
couldn’t hit. ^

I ^ t  Sal Maglie atUmpted to 
go the route for the first time this 
spring and was shelled for eight 
hits and six rims In the five in- 
nli^a he tolled—s disappointing 
performance. "

*r-'

Ernie Johnsoa

Emle Johnten, tall right hander 
from Brattleboro, Vt., haa been as
signed to Milwaukee In the Amer
ican Asaoclatlon- by the Boston

Bruins Now 
In Bad Way

Captain Milt Schmidt 
Injures Knee, May Be 
Lost Against Leafs

•4—
Boston, April 2—(jP)—Boston’s 

Brulna may be in a bad way Tues
day night when they again oppose 
the Toronto Maple Leafs In the 
National Hockey League's Stanley 
Cup semifinals.

Milt Schmidt, Boston captain 
nnd center who Is an All Star and 
Hart Trophy candidate, suffered 
an Injury to his one good knee last 
night and may not be ready for 
Tuesday’s game against the l^esfs.

Schmlddy has been the main cog 
in the Bruins’ offense this season 
despite playing the last few weeks 
with his left knee heavily bandaged 
because of s tom ligament.

Today the right knee was stiff 
and sore from a rolli.sion with for
mer teammate Fern Flaman. 
Schmidt went down with a grim
ace, but continued to take hla reg
ular turn, although at a alower 
pace.

Dr. Thomas Kelley, team phy
sician, couldn't say pending fur
ther examination whether the pop; 
ular Schmidt had suffered any
thing worse than a wrench. ■ 

Decision aa to Schmidt’s playing 
nU

Kristof*s 71 Best Score 
Over Weekend at Club

A  fallow who knows th* course . gins, Jim Wiley and Ed Prink. BUI
Loibettsr than any other member 

carded the best score over the 
weekend at the Manchester Coun
try Club. GreenskeepCr Steve Krls- 
tof carded a 71 yesterday. The 
course offlclslly opened last Sat
urday for the 1961 season.

Pro Alex Hackney reports that 
two Kickers’ Toumariients were 
held, one Saturday nnd one Sun
day. No less than six golfers tlrd 
for top honor* Saturday with 73s. 
They were Bill Maver, Fran 
Springer, Doc McKee, Henry Hug-

ickv'ood won first place Sunday 
In the Kickers’ event vrith a 76. 
Tied for ninnerup honors were Dick 
DcMartln and Johnny Chanda, 
each with 78i>.

In addition to Kristof's 71, oth
er fine scores were turned ln̂  by 
Hackney 74, Jimmy Kirkpatrick 
76, Art' Stevens 76 and Chick 
Fraser 78.

A total of 32 golfers took part In 
the tourneys each day. Approxi
mately 176 Country Cliib members 
were out on the greens and fair
ways each day.

John Marshall 
Sets Records

against the Leafs wrtWt be made 
i until possibly game time tomorrow 

Braves. Johnson was one of five] night, 
players assigned to the Brewers  ̂ His loss, along with that of 
last Saturday. Ernie played pro | winger Johnny Pelrson. would
bsaketball In Manchester the past ' ----- --- -----
two seasons with th* Nassiff 
Arms.

O’Neill to Use 
Lineup at Home

Villagele ("hariiiers 
Hold Banquet

The Village Charmers Bowling 
^ s g u e  banquet waa held taat Fri- 
dav night aL Garden Grova with 
delicious steak and lobster din- 
nera being served. Jack Crockett 
•water o f Ceremonlas, awarded all 
prizn. TropMes were awardad to 
tha ^ re e  high bowlara, Mary Ed
monds, Gertrude Erickson and 
Bernlca Ruddell. Aloo f6 Jarvis 
Realty Oo. and Johnson Paint Com
pany. winning team and runner-up 
raapectlvely. An lU  Sabourin and 
Gertrude Erickson tied at 128 for 
high single, and Mary Edmunds 
and Gertrude Erickson tied at 347 
for high triple.

A fter dinner and presentation of 
prizes dancing was enjoyed for 
the remainder o f tha svtnlng.

Pep to Fight Chaves

San Francisco, April 2.—0P>-1- 
W illle Pep, former world feather
weight champion, will fight Eddie 
Chavez of San Joac, Oallf.. in the 
Cow Palace April 27, PyomoUr 

~BiU Kyne announced.
Kyiie said tha 28-year-old Hart

ford, Coiui.. ring ajtar wUl raceive 
316,000 or 30 per cent o f the gate 
for his first San Francisco ap- 

-arancc.

By Ralph Roden 
.Associated Press Sports Writer 
The "Fenway Park lineup" or 

"Murder Incorporated," aa the 
pitchers call It, baa made its ap
pearance.

Steve O’Neill, manager of the 
Boston Red Sox sprung a lineup 
he plans to use at home against 
the Detroit Tigers yeaterday and 
the formation came through with 
a 14-hit barrage as the Sockers 
eossted to an 8-1 \ictory at Sara
sota.

O’Neill, planning to make the 
most of that chummy left field 
wall at Fenway Park, started Jun
ior Stephens, last year's regular 
aho'rtstop, a i third base; and ;put 
Yf4h8y A.Ifdy' "L o i i ' Boudreau' ist 
.■ihort. Johnny Pesky, regular third 
baseman, spelled Bobby Doerr at 
second after Doeyr had banged 
out three hits. O’Neill said Pesky 
would play third on the road.

The Sox’ new pitching "hopea” 
Ray Scarborough and Bill Wight, 
throttled the Tigers on seitn hits. 
Youngster Billy Hoeft, absorbed 
most of the Red Sox bombard
ment.

The New York Giant.s al.so had 
on their hitting clothes at St. 
Petersburg, FIs. The Giants drub
bed the St. Louis Cardinals, 12-8. 
A1 Dark drove In five runs, three 
on a homer and the other two on 
a double and single.

Brilliant pitching by Ewell 
Blackwell and Ken Flaffenabcrger 
and a two-run ninth inning homer 
by big Ted KluszewskI enabled 
the Cincinnati Reds to shade the 
Philadelphia Phils, 2-0, at Tampa, 
Fla.

TTie Baltimore Orioles of the 
International League scored six 
unearned runs to beat the Phila
delphia Athletics. 7-2, at West 
Palm Beach, Fla. Ernie Groth and 
Joe Payne chocked the big 
leaguers on aix hits.
, Washtng^ton also took a licking 
from a minor league club, bowing. 
10-3, to Louisville o f the American 
Association. The Oolonela ‘pound
ed Sid Hudson and Joe Hayrnes 
for 13 hits.

The Boston Braves "B " squad 
humbled Atlanta of the Southern 
Association, 9-6, in the Cracker 
City, while Boston's varsity drop
ped a 4-S. 11-Inning game to th* 
Brooklyn Dodgers at Miami, Fla, 
Hank Edwards’ pinch-hIt single 
broke up the game.

Paul Minner tossed hla south 
paw slants at the Cleveland Indi 
ans for the full nine Innings, as 
the Chicago Cubs defeated tha 
Tribe, 8-5, at Tucson. Ariz. It was 
Chicago’s third straight victory 
over the Indiana. Dee Fondy, 
rookie Chicago first sacker, hit a 
home run off Bob Lemon, who 
gave up alx runs on 10 hits In the 
first seven innlnge.

A t San Antonie, Tax., tha Chi
cago White Sox defeated tha 8 t  
Louts Browns for the ninth Ume 
this spring, 8-7. The Browmies got 
five runs In the first two innings, 
but couldn’t hold their advantage. 
Home runs by Eddie |tablnaen and 
Eddie McGhee eparUM a four-run 
White Sox rally In the sixth. Then, 
in the seventh, Chicago picked up 
four more runs on three singles 
and a double steal.

Mickey Mantle, the New York 
Yankees’ prize roekls, get three 
o f hla team's 12 hlU In a 6-S vic
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
at Phoenix. Eddie Lopat, who 
pitched seven Innings, got credit 
for the victory.

leave the B'a crippled. Before the 
series began the Leafs had a 
stronger bench even with Harry 
Watson out with a shoulder In
jury. Pierson Is In a Toronto hos
pital with a fractured cheekbone 
and won’ts;be evsilable until Satur
day night.

Watson Is due to return soon end 
the Leafa would have an over
powering depth compared to the 
Bruins.

The clubs played a rough game 
last night as the Leafs won 3-0 to 
even the best of seven series at one 
victory each.

Referee Bill Chadwick Im
posed a total of 20 penalties, 16 of

Silk City Meets 
At VFW Tonight

The Silk City A.C. will hold Its 
regular monthly meeting tonight at 
the VFW  at 8 o'clock. President 
Pat Bolduc requests that ell mem
bers be present.

With th* Rec Softball League 
already, holding meetings for the 
coming season, the local organiza
tion will elect a soriball coach at 
tonlghMi seaalon. BUI Shaw has al
ready been elected team manager. 
The following members have al
ready been mentioned as probable 
coaches, and It Is likely that one 
of this group will be selected to
night: A) Whitney,, Hal Burnett. 
Huck ElliSA Chick Plumber. Mike 
Oenolfl, Pat Bolduc, and Joe 
Nowak. Burnatt handled the team 
last seaaon.

Norm Bjorkman, and Shaw will 
report on their fimjhjgs concerning 
an auxiliary, while chairman Red 
DeVeau of the dance committee 
win report on the plana for the 
club's first annual dues dance to be 
held Saturday evening at the VFW.

Secretary Bob Bolduc reminds all 
members that May 1 la the dead
line for renewing their member
ship. Unpaid members after that 
date will be assessed one dollar. 
^ Id tic  would also remind the mem
bers that he Is still accepting ath
letic equipment at every meeting.

Rewrit«8 Record Book 
In NCAA^Sttrim Meet 
At Tej^asT^Highlights
Austin. Tex.. April 2—(C)—The 

hottest thing In swimming these 
days Is John Marshall, Yale's 
aol'homore sensation who almost 
rewrote (he record book In hn l

Htiston Announcer Reports 
TurkinRton at Sarasota

Hal Turklngton of The Her
ald staff, now enjoying a two 
week.s’ vacation in Florida 
louring the training camps of 
the major league hasehall 
trams, wa.s mentioned on yes
terday’s play-by-play broad
cast from Sarasota, by an
nouncer (\irt Gowdy.

Tlic new Boston announcer 
told of Turklngton being In the 
South covering spring training 
and of being with The Man
chester Herald. Gowdy and 
Turklngton were In conversa
tion before the Red Sox-De- 
Iroll exhibit lop game. The Sox 
won. 8 to 1.

Ex-Pro Raze ball Umpirei 
To AddreM Local Board

Herb Oreflea and Andy 
"Bunny" Welch, veteran boat' 
hall umpires from Hartford, 
wUl address members of the 
Northern Onnectlcut Board of 
Approved Umpires tonight at 
8 o’clock at th* British Amcri- 
ran Club. Both men have had 
considerable axperlenc* In pro
fessional hall.

John Skiba is In charge ot 
tonight's program. Th* board 
will hold a business meeting at 
7:30, prior to the talks.

first Nstlonal Collegiate Athlrl 
tic As ’orlatlon mret,^

Yale, wiUi Marshall the ring
leader, spreadeagled the field In 
the NCAA here over the week-end, 
rolling up 81 points -21 more than 
second place Michigan State. i 

Marshall bettered two world 
records and hung up six NCAA 
and Intercollegiate records In the 
three days and nights of splash
ing In the Umversltv of Texas 
ppol.

First he did 1500 meters free
style in 18 minufes 18 8 seconds, 
which was two-tenths of a second' 
under the n orld record held by
mronoshln Futuhail of Japan. non Race, outstanding catchsr 
Thle, however, wont be recognized vmu, the Polish Americana In the 
because It was set In a short-1 Twilight League last season Is 
course, 23-yard NCAA pool. ' again the first string receiver with

But when he whipped out the Teachers College In New Brl- 
440-yard freestyle In 4:30-2, thal^

them In the first period
iTherels^riVll^conrideVab^ bMebaU; 

o f the 22 penalties Incurredjn Rat- ] goftball. basketball, and football
urday night's 1-1 tie In Toronto 
when five players needed a total 
of 34 atitches.

Last night only five atitches 
were needed, to close a cut on the 
chin of Leaf Captain "Tecder” 
Kennedy.

Bruins will take today o ff but 
the Leafs will have a short prac
tice at Boston Garden.
;  Th* Datrolt Red Wlqgrs and Mon
treal Canadiens also resume their 
battle Tuesday in the league's 
other aemifinal aeries in which 
Montreal has 2-1 edge tn victories.

gear still out. In order to operate 
year around, the club nerds this 
equipment and full coopcralioi' Is 
urged from all. Members ano’̂  non 
members still having these suits In 
their posseasior are asked to please 
make returns this evening.

Crowd Gathers Bill 
Champion Doesn’t

-B tp w H h g

Week End Sports
Hy The Atwocinted Press

Tennis
Monte Carlo—Straight Clark ol 

Loa Angeles defeated Fred Ktval- 
eskl of Detroit. 1-6, 6-4, 6-4, l-O, 
10-8 In the Men's Singles of the 
International Tournament. Doris 
Hart, Miami, won the Women's 
SInglea, defeating Shirley Fry, 
Akron, Ohio, 6-3, 6-3.

Philadelphia—Jack Kramer de
feated Pancho Gonzales, 6-4. 6-3, 
to win the Philadelphia Tnquiisr 
Round-Robin Pro Tournament.

Miami Beach—Heroert Flam, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., defeated 
Gardnar Mulloy, Miami, in the 
finals of the Good Nclghter Tour
nament, 4-6, 6-8. 7-5, 6-3, 6-1. 

tiult
Wilm'ington, N. C. Lloyd Man- 

gnim. CTOcago, won the’ $10,003 
Azalea Ijournament with a 281, 
beating qut Jimmy Tiirnesa, Jim 
Kerrler and Ed 9'urgol, tied for 
second with 282'a.

Raakcfha'II
Pcona. 111. Sy.-.-.-iise UnrverSI^ 

ty won the first Natiniiar Campus 
Basketball Tournament by defeat
ing Bradley. 70-75.

New York The Western All- 
Stars whipped th* Eastern All-

Two local young"inen are among 
the randidates for plarca on this 
.‘ cason's Wlllimantic Toachcr.s 
College'baseball team. Bob Von 
Deck. iH a mound eandldate while 
Coy Edmondson ta an outfielder.

la expected to join 
American team this

with Rockville

Groat's Oraat

ladtaat Oct SUrswelsa

Ourtiain. 4N. C. — (N B A ) —Dick 
Groat, already proclaimed the 
greatest Duke baaketball t»l*y*r .
ever, ia being touted as the slick- j Marrtll Oomb* from the 8t. Loui.s 
eat, shortstop. '' Browns.

Tucson, Aria.,— April 2—OPj— 
Tlta Cleveland Indians lookad to 
two newly acquired 31-year-oiu 
veterans today to fill their need 
for reserve' infield strength.

For Freddie l l i ^ ,  a 27-year- 
old rookie Inflelder, and a wad of 
cash that may hava bean naar 
$50,000, the Tribe yesterday ac
quired second beeeman George 
(Snuffy) Stirnwelsa and ehortetop

Wilmington, N.C., April 2—i>Pi—
I f  it had to happen there wns no 
more appropriate time than April 
Fool’s Day.

The 18th green of the Cape Fear 
Country Club waa crowded with 
thousands o f spectators waiting for 
the presentation of the $2,000 first 
prize in the Azalea Open Golf Tour
nament to Lloyd Mangnim late yes
terday afternoon.

They had aeen the veteran 
Chicagoan score a closing par 72 
for 281 to lead the field and were 
waiting for the presentation cere- 
rhony.

It never took place. Mangnim’s 
last putt had hardly settled in the 
cub before word spread that there 
waa a question of a possible infract
ion of the 14-club rule by tlie form
er National Open champion.

Neither of the players in MSn- 
grum’s threesome, ptto Greiner of 
Baltimore and jimmy Turneaa. 
Briarcliff, N.Y., complained, but 
somehow word got around that 
Mangnim might hava violated the 
rule on the clubs.

He faced possible disqualification, 
whirh would have moved Turneaa. 
Ed Furgol, Royal Oak, Mich., and 
jiin  Ferrier, San Francisco, into a 
tripla U* for the lead and meant a 
playoff tomeiTOw. They’d flnlahed 
a stroke back of Mangrum with 282.

The rules committee, three local 
club members and PGA represent- 
atlvc 'Howard Capps, were rounded 
up to hear the case. A fter 45 min
utes of hearing sU sides o f the 
story they held that Mangnim vio
lated no rule and he was given the 
$2,000 top money.

Mangrum had decided to change 
putters after the front nine when 
he took a two-over 35. He went into 
the locker room for a new putter to 
play the 10th. However, lUa atten
tion was called to the fact that he 
couldn't change, clubs unless the 
original club waa no longer fit for 
play and he discarded the new put
ter for the on* with which be 
started.

The commltts* rsaaened that
since he had not actually used the 
second putter he waa not guilty of 
using 15 clubs.

Mangrum’* third tournamsnt win 
of the year brought his uinnings to 
$10,611.33. Ha bad rounds of 69, 72, 
88, 72 to finish sovon undor psr for 
the 0,652-yard Cap* Fear course.

Turnesa. Furgol and Ferrier each 
won $1,066.66 in sharing second 
place Ferrier booated GTs top money 
earnings to $10,728. -- ■■

Three nien tied for fifth plsca at 
283 for $606.66. 'thoy wor* Orointr, 
H e n »  Ransom, a t  Androwai lU.. 
and Earl Btowart, Dallas, who was 
tha 64-bola laadar s t 208, on# stroke 
ahead o f Mangrum.

Low smateur with 283 was Bill 
MawMnnty ot Vaneouvtr. B.C.

■oekajr nsjroas A t  A  Olsaco

In o t  NlgfcYa KesaKs 
National League

Toronto 3 Boston 0 (Beat-of-
•even semi-final series tied, 1.1).

Womea'i l.ragne 
Fiaal

Hi*h »lnglf., Amy P lrk fj 143 
HIpli trlpl-. ,\ii>4 rir )(-y  ,315.1.
High letrn tripl'*. (.'arltoii a I.132. 
llly li t.-am iin-lo, Carlwn's i4i>. 
High i lr g l f  Ktring withmit a mark, 

Ruth Melnl ,h 93.
■Flaat StandlngK

counted. The world's record la 
4:31.2, set by Marshall laat year, 
and It U a shOrt-roursc'. 26-yard 
race, eligible for world standards.
But the Yale star did better than 
that only two week* ago in official 
time trials when he made the dis
tance In 4:28.1. He haa applied (or 
a record.

Marshall set new intercollegi
ate ^nd NCAA records In th* 1600- 
metcr, 440-yard and 220-yard free
style evepts. He swam the latter 
In 2:05.6. Intercollegiate records 
are set in official collegiate meets 
hut NCAA record! can only be set 
In the annual meet. Except for the 
1500-meter all events here this 
tlm4 were ehort-course races eligi
ble for world record recognition.

Clarke Scholes won the 60 and 
I'C'-yard freestyle events and
swam on the winning 400-yard | -----—
free style relay team to bring i Softball League managers
Michigan State second place In the "
---- - ........... . ....niKhl at 7 o'clock at the East Side

Rcc. Plans for the 1951 seaaon will 
be dlaciiaaed. I.aat summer six 
tiama played In the Rec League 
with all gnmea at the Charter Oak 
I./)Ih.

fop Ruiking Local Loop-i 
And One of Statc'î  
Beat Never in BUdL- 
In Six Year Hiitory'

By Bm I Tost
Manchester’s leading softball 

league and one o f th* aUta’s (aat* 
eat Indapendent ciroults, the Twi
light League, disbonded In o  sor- 
prtsa move yeaterday morning. This 
action was taken by franebiao 
owners at a maating held at the 
ofllee of the Personalised Floors.

The decision was reachsd within 
fifteen minutes after the mooting 
was called to ordor by President' 
Art Pongrata. Franchlso owners or 
reprosohutlvoa present war* 
Hippo Correntl (Italtaiv. Amcrt-- 
cans). Alton Cowles  ̂ (Nichols* 
Bristol), Ollle Jarvis ' (Motors). 
Charlie Parclak (North Ends), an| 
Paul Phillips (Personalized Floors).* 

Main reason given (or ceasing 
operations was due to lack of pat-' 
runage at league cuntesta last sea-' 
son at Robertsoii Park, site of all 
league warfare.

The night lighting unit, owned by 
tl. franchise owners, will be sold to 
the highest bidder. To date several 
bids have been received for the 
lights. Cnnstnictidn of the arc 
lamps at the North End ball park 
was done by volunteer members o f 
the league and profeasional line-:' 
men.

Action was also takan at the oes-'
Bill Murray, one of the top five i "*••• the league's publloi

hitters in the Twilight Baseball ■y»te»n to the Manchester
for the pimt five seesonii. Little League,

Local Sport 
Chatter

the British 
summer tn 

the West Sid* loop. An Inflelder, 
Murray performed '
Inst aea.son.

Jeff Koelsch, long a popular 
figure as a coach and manager of 
Roekville’s Hill Billies In ths TwI 
Kascbnll I..engue, will manage the 
Hamilton Prop* In the local clr- 
I'ult this summer.

meet. Ohio Stale, the defending 
champion. Mas edged out of sec
ond place by twi, point*.

Knicks, Syracuse 
Series Deailloeketl

Gene While and Al Dickerman. 
looal men, drove stock cars In the 
opening day compclillon yester

Doe QR 1
Organized six ]4ars ago, thp- 

Softball Twilight League develop<t' 
cd Into one of the top leagues M  
Connecticut. During the first four 
yesrs attendance Increased fron^ 
game to game and champlonahip; 
contssts attracted as many aa 1,  ̂
.500 fsns. Average attendaltoO’ dur;  ̂
Ing this four year period was 358^ 
Two years ago attendance fell off 
although the caliber of play was 
on a higher scale. The league man^ • 
aged to finish In the black laat{ 
summer, thanks to some fine latiC 
season turnout but It was r try ing 
proposition to make both cnd4l 
..ir, i. In s.x year.. the league canj 
boast of never finishing In the red^ 

Just vi hal th:- .fiiliiic holds in 
store for the soltball spurt at 
Robertson Park remains a ques
tion. The Rec I.a-a(,'iic at the Char
ter Oak I.alts. M-lll olieinte agaitr

H.v Th e  Astiociu lcd I’ resH
Tlie Minneapolis Lakers. King ,, 

pins of the National Basketball I ifytng heat.
Association and defending cham-| . ____
plons, found themselves one game Director John

dav at the Ktaffo.d Fair gnmnd.i. * this sumiuci nnd 'the (."hurcli Soft 
WhHe'.s best effort M'ns a second v,„|| i.fnciip also plan.s to operate, 
in a (pisllfving li-at M'hilr IMcker- i n.it s' -on the ('hull'll Leaguers 
man pWcr.l third In another qual-, Memorial Field

.Stars, 75-59, in the Herald-Tribune I elimination In the Western port.s that a
I DivLslon playoffs today.

re- 1

Fresh A ir Fund game.
Natchitoches, La. CoualiatU, ' tlnic In a row.

La , won its second straight Amer- j •*'* Rochca er Royals dow ned the
lean League National Basketball I mighty Lakers last night at
champlon.shlpwlth an 84-59 vie- I Roclipster. 83-70 -.Saturday at

Exhibition Baseball
Yesterday's Re.sults 

' Cin'-innatl (N ) 2 Philadelphia,
(N-) 0.

, . ,, I N *m York (N ) 12 St. Louis (N )may rlalm same after proper' ,g

Hedlund 
wrist watch 

found in the boys' locker mom 
at the East Side Rec. Owner

identification from 
Rec office.

.lohnnv at the

9f»nc)ip:(-r Hsdlstnrs ..........  Cf
Princess R-Maursnt .......  6
('nrlp’-n's Tnn k.-r,   a
llo»sr<( s Li.iicls<-spinfr ............ 4
Town Motors ...........    3
Nttrtli End .Sods Shoppe .......  2

Tlie l-ssdlni Plnn-r,
Am> P irk -j, Carlsons .............
Deris Opslsch. Soda Shop ......
Ruth McIntosh, Princess ........
Prsnrls Crandsll. Ilowsrd's ...
Dorothy Cow-I-s, ITowsrd's ’ .......
Alice Bycholskl. FUdlstors .......
Msry MiCsrthi. t*-irl..,n s .......
,.\llcr Bt-rl.r. I’ riMfCIS
Joan Lucss. Rsdlslors . . . . i ' . , . , ,
Adeic Tost. Town Motors ........
K ty  Perftto. Princess .............
Jennstte Cusliln*. Carlson's ...

100 10 
W.5.1 
9.'i 4fi 
9,1.31 
9.1 1 I 
94.CI 
94 43 
94 i; 
94 li  
94. Hi 
94.3 . 
94 00

*Y* MsrrhsBis I..cscua
IllSh sinsle, K. Psssnl 1.14.
IliSh triple. Helm 999.
Ilish tpsm sinst*. Itowsr'. s 590. 
High team triple, Vic's Sods Shoppe 

1644.
Staadlsgs

M . 1.
Hoasrd s I.sndscsplng ........  TT 17
Vic Sods .Shop .....................  37 17
Lehman a Atlantic Station . 25 19
Narth Kad Community Praaa 31 23
Dart'a Dairy ....................... 16 2*
WhItP'a Olaaa ........................  16 36

l-eadtag Sawlrra
N. Aceto no. tlrlni 109.1. K. Pcganl 

lOS.S. Wright 106.S. Larion 106 3. Vltt- 
ner 10S.9, LaRoehelle 105. Koslckl 104.6. 
Sraton 103 7. P. Dubaldo 103.4. Davla 
103.1. Cowlaa 103.9.

Wadaradsy Night Laager
High itnzir. Correntl 167.
HisH tripip. orrpntl 4S6.
Hifrh team plnglF. Motor Sxlef ^1.
HtŜ i ttsm triple. Motor Ss\ts 1513.

riaol StABSISft
SecesA BsssA

W. L
Msnehester Motor Sales .. S
Cfnlcr Scrvlcf .............. -, .. ' 2.1 13
Don'Willis Garage 
Chambers Muvori

.. 19 14

.. 15 ■' 31
R*nn-»'Tsvrm ................ .. 13
Brj-snt A Chapman ......... ... • a s

*T* Ae6aaeMse Laagaa
High ilnglr, Rlchardaoa and Waller 

IM. ,
High triple. WrIUr 664.
High tram triple. DeCormlrr 1640. 
High team alnglr. DaCormlar 600. 

■taadlsgt
W. L,

Manchaitrr Itadlatora ....... 16 30
Boland Motnra ................. i.
DeCormlrr Motora - ..............
Sollmrm- a Flagg ................
Roy Motors ........................
Mgnehaster Auto Parta .......

Jamaloa teeU g

New York. April 2—(8>)—Metro
politan racing’ fans, who are aup- 
posed to have btan savin# thair 
money since New York tracks 
eloosKl last Nov. 15, csta* out of 
hibernation today and headed (or 
Jamaica.

tory over Prairie, MtsS 
Tra4-lc

Boulder, Colo.- Arizona State's 
Sun Devils won the 10th Olorado 
University Invitational indoor 
track meet M ith .18 point*. Kaniaa 
•Stale waa second with

Huffalo, N. Y. L>on Gchrniann 
bciit Fred Wilt in an Invitation 
mile at the Niagara Diatrtrt AAU  
games in 4.09.1.

Lafayette. Ind . lllinnol* took 
the major share of the honors in 
the Purdue Relays grabbing four 
firsts.

Stillwater, Okla. The Universi
ty of Oklahoma scored 76 points to 

wiiplure the fourth annual Aggie 
Relay preview.

Gainsville, Fla.— Duke was the 
big winner at the Florida Relay*, 
capturing all four relay events it
entered.

Swimming
AViilin. Tex.— Vale won th* 

NCAA championship but th* Ella’ 
John Marshall stole the show bet
tering hl.s OMII M-orld's 440 free
style rerord in 4 50 2 

flaring
Mallaii'Jalc. Fla M'llliant H. 

Veeneman's Black George ($4.70) 
won the Fort Lauderdale Purse at 
Gulfstream.

San Matiio, (^ llf .—B* Fleet 
1*8.40) won the *25,000 added 
.S,m Francisco Handicap at Bay 
Meadows.

Laurel, Md.—Poet Card ($7.20) 
won the Maryland Handicap.

Lincoln, R. I.—Sickle's Image 
(*2.60) won the Hope \falley 
Purse at Lincoln Downs.

Hot Springs, Ark. — Ruhe 
($4.20) won the Arkansas Derby 
S t  Oaklswn.

Oensral.
Baton Rouge, La.—Louuan* 

State retained iu  Southern Invl- 
tational college boxing champion
ship with 33 points.

Dallaa—Joe Alston, Son Diego, 
won tha National Badminton 
cbampionahfp,' dafeaUng Martin 
Mcndea. also San Diego, 15-5, IS-S.

Birmingham, Ala.—The South
eastern Conference voted to give 
Students in school on athletic 
scholarships room aad boSrd.

Ann Arbor, Mich.— Versatile Bill 
Roetzheim paced Florida State to 

si! Its first NCAA gymnastic victory 
35! by accounting for 23 of his team's 
3* 36 points. Illinois and Southern 

California tied for second with’ 23 
points.

Champaign. 111. —Columbia Un- 
1 voralty. won the asyanth annual 
NCAA fsneth# champioBahlp. The 
Uona aoorod 69 polhU to boat out 
Pennaylvaala by five.

Minneapolirt, the Royals won, 70- 
66. Mlnnea|>olla won the first game 
of the series Thursday.

The tcam.k meet again tomorrow 
at Rochente.r in tl9e be%t-of-flvr 
aeries, and a ilctory for the Royals 
'vlll eliminate Minneapolis. I f  the 
Lakers win, the fifth game will be 
in Minneapolis Wcdnrsda.v.

George MIkan. handicapped bv ports there were 64 entries. 
Injuries. Still ma’naged to score 23 
points for Minneapolis, which trails The 811k City baseball team 
In a playoff series for the first time I will practice Friday night at tha

.1-47.7. Fuller won first pri7c of 
.■550 in the One-Ball Class B 
.Swocp.stakes last week-end at the 
Charter Oak Bowling Alleys. Full
er's three game total was 229. Ills 
•ingle game efforts were 79, sS, | 
07 Charlie Fuller’s 83 was g(X)d 
for .410 in rash, tdgli single award. 
Alley manager Minna Correntl rc-,

Brooklyn iN ) 4 Boston "A "  (N ) , 
3 I I I  innings).

New York (Ai) 6 Pittsburgh (N )
3.

(Iiii-agn iN i 8 Cleveland (A ) 5. 
Boston"B" (N ) 9 Atlanta (SA )

6.
Boston (A ) 8 Detroit (A )  1. 
Chicago |A)*8 Rt. Louis (A ) 7. 
Rnittmore iIL )  7 Ph llad^h l*

(A l 2.
lyuiiavllle (A A ) 10 Washington 

(A ) S.

In four years of professional bas 
ketball. Arnle Johnson and Bobby 
Wanser each got 20 point* for 
Rochester.

Ths Eastern playoffs on the 
other hand, find the New York 
Knickerbockers and Syracuse Na-

Y In.stead of Wednesday as previ
ously planned. Conchy Pat Bolduc 
exnects to hold hla first outdoor 
drill this week-end

Ed Kovl*. former local baseball I 
pitcher nnd umpire, hit th* Jack-

,i, .- . i .  ..II , ( . , 4  ... I. ,u.i.. . . 1 ___ _ I pot last week when he won
I *1,000 In cash after purchasing a

G O  B Y  BU S
L I N C O L N  

D O W N S
$3.1S ^

I RaaaO Trip 
T*x lael.

two games apiece
The Nationals, beaten in over

time Raturi'ay In New York.,77-75. f i ^ j  
evened the series last night at 
Syracuse, 90-83.

Now the teams return to New ' 
T«irk. where the deciding game,
Will be plavcd Wednes'lny at the 
69th Regiment Armory

Byracusr led al. tbe way last 
night, boosting ths odvantag* to 
16 points <n.' the third period of a 
rough game marked by 42 peraon- 
alt called against the Knicks and 
35 against the home clcb.

In the fourth quarter, the Nata 
hit for IT of 19 free throw* to keep j 
well In front. Adolph Schayes i 
pumped In 34 points for the win- ■ 
ners, lncIU(ling all 12 of his free 
throws. Max Zaslofsky tallied 20 
points for New York.

lucky raffle ticket. Kovls is now 
a guard st the Aircraft plant In 

Hartford.

Night sports In MsnchMter ap
pear doomed until a fiiturs date 
with the announcement that the 
Might lighting unit al Robertson 
Park Is up foe sale. The town 
does net own sufficient lights for 
use at softl^sll. baseball or foot
ball games • . .

L«. (m ts r  Trstcl 
At I6I3S A. I 
. Tel. V66M

Aftsejr

Nl Vi I Nl.l ASti I «AN i IH ! 4 ! -IIN

61

SpartaeMuUlke Ta

East Lanaing, Mleh.—(#)—Mleh- 
Tha popular track epanad a 36- 1 igan State’s baaketball t*6un was 

day meeting with 16 crack sprint- named by Wayne University’s 
era competing In the^*25.000-added' c.agers as one o f the two "Most 
Paumonok Handicap over the s ix ; Sportsmanlike OpiKinents ' fiiced 

' furlong route. I 'luting the cour( season.

Five Teams Set 
For Rec League

FIva taama wars prasaat at th* 
Initial meeting of th* Rec ScnloT 
Softball League. They were the 
Garden Grove. Nino Pagan!; Par
is Curtains, Tony Aceto: Silk 
City. BUI Shaw: Army and Navy 
(Jlub, Bud Hennequln; W#lnut 
Street Tavern, Bill Koriekl.

The league wiU meet again to
night at 7 o’clock at the East 
Side Rec. Officers will be sleeted 
at thia time. Any team wlshin# 
to apply for membership is woT- 
corned to have a rapresentatlve 
present.

Tbe Harwood ball win bo utod 
for all loagu* gsmos.

BABY BENS 
GAUDET

JEHT.LERR—891 M AIN  ST. 
(Arrona From Rt. James’* 

Church)

GARAGEMEN!
Wt h8vc the largest stock 

of Mufflert, Tail Pipet and 
Exhaust,Pipes in town. 

AP and Pratt

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

24 Maple SU TeL 2-4528

NB.<t Playoff* At A Ohutoo

Veeterday’s Iteettlts
Eostora INvIaioa 

•yracus* 80, New York *18 
(Beat-of-five series tied; 3-3). . 

Weeffrn DIrislon
Rochester 83. Minneapolis 70 

I I Rochrster leads heat-of-flve 
ijteries, 2-1).

For Sale
Golf Rang# Equipment

Balls
Clubs
Mots
Mowor

Lights 
Cliibhouss 

Truck 
Boll Picker

dstdk edi Mtclwdur S-fSfl «r MStF:9 T

aftqrSKMp^m.

1
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I P I B D A I I V T .  
, T .  BOURBt 
| L I » 4 : 4 S  P . V .

W M f  lavtleip* coaUInlng
_____ order. Vldn*

c i  Maachoater Trust Oo. 
I jiu n T  aau 14649. Reward.

■ UM^T-rlfSatlier key case 
■■■ t e  akevt 1 dosen keys. Retura 

ta M att Morlarty, Morlsrty Brota

U O n —T n m  Odumbl/^ red Set- 
doc, East L«nc Meadow 

Jiasan Nuhfer on n*me pw «. 
m gltt eye partially blind. Call 
WUUipanUc 8-M40.

A a tM o k U d d  t w  8«ld  * AotoMobllM 8ak 4

I /M T — Small broan d»ort haired 
iC oi wearinc red leather eoll^. 
’mane Sandy on collar. Reward. 
WmimanUe a- S 7 0 2 . _________

T /u rr—  Brown wallet Friday 
fclftit. Vicinity of Biwell street 

•Omtains money and valuable 
papers. Reward. Call 2-4890 after 
T p. m. ________________ _

1PM «n n > *B A K ® R  d-DR. ^  
DAN, CaiAMPION — Over
drive, radio, heater.

1PM MBRCORV 4-DR. 8BS)AN— • 
Radio, heater. U ke new.

1PM 8 T U D B B A  K E R
CRinSER. 4-DR. S T O A N --
Radio, heater, overdrive.

IP47 STUDICBAKER C H A ip iO N  
P-DR. SBH>AN — Radio and 
heater.

1P49 OUJSMOBILE 2-DR. 8E-
DAN, ROCKET 8 8 -R a d io , 
and heater, hydramatic.

1948 OLDSMOBILE S®'
DAN, MODEL 76—Radio, 
heater, hydramatic.

1046 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN  
—Black, heater.

1048 PONTIAC 6 CLUB COUPE 
—Radio, heater.

1946 FORD 8 CYL. CLUB COUPE 
—Radio, heater.

1946 FORD 8 CYL. 2-DR SEDAN  
—Heater.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland Street 
Manchester 2-9483

MODEL B  FORD coach. Oood eoh- 
ditlon. Reasonable. Phone 8-442A

1040 OLDSMOBILB Club coupe, 
hydramatic. OetUnf new car. Ex
cellent condition. Call 8730,

1946 OLDSMOBJLE model 66, 
four-door sedan. M d lo  and heat
er, 3230 under ceHlng. Phone 
3665.

1941 FORD 2-door. Good condition. 
Reasonable. White aidewalla. 
radio and heatei. Phone 2-2012 
between 8 and 5:30 p. m.

club 
and

• m n a t — T ra cfe ia t—  
HIo t m *

MANIBOBSTBR .  aekacc DaUvory. 
Local llcht trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone P-076A

1946 FORD super deluxe 
coupe. Maroon. Radio 
heater. Cali 2-0709.

1937 FORp Coupe Good condition. 
Cali 2-3775.

GaraRM—Service*—
StoraRe 10

T m c  PROSFSCl Hill school tor 
yooBg children. Pre-kindergarten, 
nadergarten, first grade. Monday 

„ through Friday. TransporUUon 
fontlshed. Mrs. Lsla Tybur. dlrsc- 

^to^. Phons 4367. ____________

ABUMMMIca Por Sale

M7 FORD Tudoi, 375. McOure 
koto on., 878 Main street. 2-9442

1950 POWEP.GLIDE Chevrolet 
Stylellnc deluxe tudor. Practical
ly new. Only 7,000 miles. Im
maculate condition throughout. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

TO RENT—Storage for one or two 
automobiles, also for furniture or 
what have you. West Side, near 
Verplanck school. Tel. 2-0482.

Molorcyclea— Bicycles 11

1950 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
1950 CTievrolet tudor. Will trade 
cars 1931s to 1951s, any make, 
model. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

tfliP m o e VROLET. "tudor, very 
eiean local car, motor cmnplete- 
ly  ovarhauled. 1948 Pontiac club 
Mdaimstte. Fully equipped. Doug- 

■ las Motors, » y
1060 f o r d  tudor. Very clean. Good
■ condition throughout. Full price 
•»Tity $1,495. A  real bargain.
■ Douglas Motors, 338 Main.______ _

CHEAP TRANSPORTATION  
TAKE YOUR PICK 850

1989 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
lo ss  DODGE SEDAN  
1088 HUDSON SEDAN  
1087 "nCRRAPLANE SEDAN 
1086 FORD TUDOR 
1086 DODGE SEDAN  
1034 CHEVROLET TUDOR 

Name Yohr Own Terms

COLE MOTORS— 4164

WOMEN'S Light weight Colum
bia bicycle, with light, hell, bas
ket, chain guard, 325. Phone 2- 
2871.

CALL PHIL, for novlnf, Ught 
trucking, ashes, rubblah removal. 
Speclalixe In moving. Oood work. 
Call 2-3774 anytime, or 2-9248 
after 0.

THE AUSTIN A. Cbambert Oo., 
local and Ions distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa,iS ot the U. S. 
A and Canada. Gall 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

B M p  W u iM A —P U M l*  U
LiADT TO son lovely fuarantaed

nylon Ungcrie, hosiery direct to 
friends, nslghbors. Modsst prlcss. 
Big tamings. Our fOth yssr. 
Write Thogersen Hosiery Oo., 
WUmet, lU.

WANTBai— Woman shirt pressor. 
Steady work, good pay. Nsw Sye- 
tem Laundry, Harrison street.

PaInttnR— P ip e lin e  21

PAPER HANGING painting work 
done personally, meaning, good 
work at moderSie cost. Raymond 
FUke. Tel. 2-9237.

DEPENDABLE. Capable woman 
or high school senior, to care for 
children a few hours dally begin
ning at 2:30 p. m. 810 weekly. 
Vicinity of Middle Turnpike and 
Broad. References reqttircd. Box 
SE, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male
MAN FOR part time work, 1 to 5. 

Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper hang'ne. ceilings reflnished. 
Fully insured Expert work. Wall 
paper bookc. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

INSIDE AND outside painting. 
Ceilings whitened, floors sanded 
and reflnished. Call me for your 
free estimate on outside patnUag 
now. Gilbert Fickett 6982.

itiialneaa S e m c e a  O ffered  IS

and
this

1041 BUICK 4-door aedan. Deluxe 
squlpmsnt, radio, heater, good i 
rubber. Price 3 4 ^ . Phone 4869. I

CiLBAN CARS UNDER CEILING 
w r i t t e n  GUARANTEES 

lOBO CHEVROLET SEDAN 
lOM  CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 
lOM  PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
lOM  CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 
1047 OLOSMOBILE SEDAN  
1046 CHEVROIKT SEDAN  
19M OLDSMOBILB 6 CLUB 

COUPE
1946 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN COUPE 
19M  FORD 1-DR. 
lOM STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 

COUPE
Nice SelecUon . . . 1037-1942 
Beat Terms . . . Beat Trades 

COLE MOTORS—4164

1040 CHEVROLET coupe, heater. 
Vary clean In and out. Priced 
right. McClure SAuto Co.. 873 
Main atreet. 2-0442.

DeCORMlP:R MOTOR 
SALf'S, Inr.

SAYS: "See thnsc fine vnltiP?'
today.”
For Example:

1949 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
Se d a n

Special deluxe A very clean 
popular car.

1949 WILLYS 6 CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Radio, heater, defroster 
gaa aa\-lnK overdrive. See 
smoothie today.

1948 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
’ SEDAN

Special deluxe. Radio, heater, 
defroster. An Immaeulate car.

1950 WILLYS 4-CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Heater, defroster, overdrive | 
1 ,5,000 actual miles.

1946 PONTIAC 6 CYL. 
SEDANETTE

Radio, heater, defroster Clean 
as a new one. |
NEW WILLYS AVAILABLE i 

THIS WEEK 
O N E -4  CYL. STATION 

WAGON
Two tone grey. Heater and over

drive.
ONE—4 WHEEL DRIVE 

1 TON TRUCK
The boss of the tou ttjjo^ .
ONE— 4 WHEEL DRTYE 

JEEP
Full top. full seats, draw bar, 

ete.
TRANSF’ORTATION 

SPECIAL
1939 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN

Speelai. Radio, heater, defroster. 
A very originsl car throughout.
A. Good Deal The First Time At

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

FLOOR PROBLE-’ iS solved with 
linoleum, asphali tile counter. 
Bxpert wor. oanship, free esti
mates. Open evenlnga. Junea Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041.

,-INOLEUM Remriania, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 3? Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6168 or 
8109.

ALL APPLIAJMCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators 
ranges, txashera. etc. All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

R e p a in n e

MATTRESS. Tour old 
sterilized and remade 
Call Jonea Furniture 
Coveilng, 36 Oak. Tel.

mattresses 
like new 
and Floor 
3-1041.

WANTED—Reliable steady man 
for Inside work. Apply in person. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

A r t l d w  tm  Biikt

TBLEVI8ION Bats, guarantaad. 
Trada-ln tabla mpdala and eon- 
aolaa. 16” Crofley tabla modal 
$189.50; 16” Bendlx console
$310.05; 16” Zenith with doors, 
list prioo $400.05. loss than four 
months old $357; 16” R.
C. A . console, Ilka now, 
$350; 1 6 Zenith blonde con
sole with doors, sold for $550; 
usad two months, now $885; Ad
miral 13H ” combination $345; like 
new, Brunner’s T.V. Inc., 358 
Bast Center street. Open Wed' 
nesday, ITiursday and Friday un' 
til 9. AU day Saturday. ^

GOOD FILL for sa>e, cheap. DC' 
llvared or l.,«dea on your own 
truck. Apply at J.'b, comer Broad 
street and Middle Turnpike West, 
or call 7195 or 2-2784. Gravel and 
loam avaiUble at other locations.

B o w m BoM  G eodo i l
GOOD BUTB la used ranges and 

reMgeratora at Barstow's—  Two 
Gleawood combination oil and 
gas, one all white 4 and 4, $59.95 
perfect. One, 3 and 4 oil and gas 
$39.05, perfect. One like new, 
N-600, BSeetrolux gas refrigera
tor $100.05. One gas refrigerator 
$50.05. One five ff. Westlnghouse 
$35. One nine ft. Westlnghouse 
$60. One 6 ft. Westlnghouse with 
brand new unit and 4 year guar
antee $115. One 9 ft. moulded 
car-top boat, like new, 8110. 1-5 
H.P: outboard 850. Barstow’s. 

'’Just north of P.O. Phone 3234. 
Established 1922.

_ _ l ___________________________________

- f -
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IXNINERVI^LE BY FVNtAlNE KOX O U R  W A Y

TW O  HEATED rooms for rent, 
near bus Him  sad Cheney mills. 
Gentlemsn preferred. Manches

t e r  4408.

’TO W ORKINO couple, comfortable 
bedroom and living room, kltch- 
sn privileges. Next to bath. 6 
minutea from Main street. Call 
166 Endridge street, 2nd floor.

WANTED — Men for landscape 
work, planting shrubbery, rolling 
and fertilizing and grading 
lawns. If you like outside work 
here is your opportunity. Apply 
In person ’ o John S. Wolcott, 180 
Main street after 5 p. m.

BOL’TON -  Building stone and 
flagstone. Also rock drtiUng 
and blasting Bolton Notch (juar- 
ry. Phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode

WANTED—Full time porter. Ap
ply In the morning. Pine Pastry, 
658 Center street. Tel. 2-9435.

REPAIRS on sev Ing machines, 
motors, pendulum clocks, scissors 
sharpened. Trade,, on sewing ma
chines, old and new. F. X. Dlqn. 
7779.

WANTED - Man to work In gas 
station, full or part time. Good 
wages and good opporluplty for 
a good man. Mli.st apply In per
son, No telephone . calls. Van’ s 
Service Station. 427 Hartford 
Road.

P rivate  Instrartin n a 2 8

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed VeneUan blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

KEPAIRING BY S.uart R. Wol
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, ..lotors, small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair. 
Sales. 180 Main. Phone 8597.

HELP! DOES your child have dif- 
flculty In school subjects? Tutor
ing at home. Phone 2-9752.

MAN WANTED. General farm 
work. Apr y In per.son, 872 Parker 
street, or phone 7026.

BusincflB O p p o rlu n iliM  32

DOORS OPENED, keys filled, 
copied, vacuuu cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put In con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl atreeL

PROMINE^JT Radio and television 
pales and service. Forced to sac- 
riflee due to Illness. Write Box 
A, Herald for particulars.

CARD SHOP, equipment and 
stock. Full price, 3800. Call Alice 
Clampet Agency. Manchester 2- 
4.543. Evenings Mrs. Wagner 2- 
0028. ________

GOOD Paying wholesale cake and 
doughnut route covering Man
chester and Hartford. Good op
portunity for right party. Call 
2-9867.

ROUTE Salesman. Steady employ
ment. Good pay, heneflts. 5-day 
delivery week. Apply in person. 
Manchester Coat. Apron and 
Towel Co., i3 Summit street.

FOR 8ALE>—Well rotted cow 
manure, dellvcrci,. Call Pella 
Bros., 7405. 364 Bldwell street.

WOODEN Swlng-up garage door 
7’x8’ . Complete with hardware, 
glass, spring and track, 345. Call 
2-3586.

8 FT. HOME Freezer. Famous 
make, list 3249.95. W s purchased 
a carload. Brand new. Sealed 
units. 35  ̂extra for 6 year war
rantee. Sale price 3169.95. It will 
save you real money on the price 
of . meat alone. Brunner’s, Inc. 
”U ke the acrobat— It’s the turn
over that counts.” 358 East Cen
ter street. Tel. 5191.

HEATED RObM with twin bed. 
Gentleman preferred. Near bus. 
Five minutes to Depot Square. 116 
North School street. Phone 6898.

ROOMS FOR Rent, gentlemen. 
Heat, continuous hot water. Pri
vate entrance. One block from  
Main street. Phone ,4724.

ROOM FOR gentleman, private 
entrance, near bath, central. In
quire 224 Charter Oak street. 
Call 8368.

B u sin em  i<ocMtiun9 
For Kvnt 64

COMPLETE bathroom set. tub, 
toilet and wash basin, with all 
(lttfng.s. Also porcelain kitchen 
sink. 375. ” hone 2-0548.

MAPLE CRIB with rhattres.s, 312; 
high chair, >5; nursery chair, 53: 
play pen, 33. Phone 4032.

CARRIAGE and play pen. Both in 
good condition. Phone 6733.

ONE KENMORE automatic wash
er. 3100; Hamilton gas automatic 
dryer, 3100 : three-piece living 

. room suite, 360; one combination 
gas and coal Quality range, 375; 
one Servel gas refrigerator 6.6 
cu. ft. capacity, 375; one 9 x 12 
Wiiton rose rug with pad, 335: 
one 3-piecc bedroom suite ma
hogany, $125; iKiy's bicycle, $15. 
Call 2-2460. or 66 Middle Turn
pike West

WANTED- Janitor for 7 apart
ment block. Live in. Apply in per
son. Jarvis Really Co., 5 Dover 
Rosd.

WANTED T.V. service man. full 
or part time. Brunner’s T.V. Inc., 
358 East Center street.

Help Wanted— Female 35

1040 PACKARD club sedan, deltixe. 
Excellent condition. Many extras. 
Priced below current market. Call 
7008.

1948 CBEVROLETT 4-door sedan, 
m  real good condition and fully 
aqutpped. Private owner. Inquire 
Stt 864 Bldwell street, or cell 7405

1060 CHEVROLETS. 6 to choose 
from. Club coupes, .fordors 
tudors, powerglide or straight 
transmission. Radios, heaters. 
JJougiaa Uotors, 333 Main.

I’ E’l’EH W PANTAJ.UK, electrical 
contractor, maintenaitce and wir 
ing for' light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 8308.

ANTIQUES Kefimabed. Repairing
done on any furniture. Tlemann, 
1811 South Main street Phone 
5643.

BUY NOW! Save 3'<i<7r price In
crease on new Hudson automo
biles In our stock, prior to new 
government increa.se which was 
allowed al’ dealers: Choice of 
colors and models. Top dollar for 
your automobile. Can purchase 
outright /Without trading your 
car.-MeClure Auto Co., 373 Main 
street. Tel. 2-9442.

IBSO OLDSMOBILB sedan. A real
dlean car at a low price. Terms. 
McClure Auto Co., 373 Main 
atraeu 2-9442.

1$49 CHEVROLETT deluxe tudor, 
fully ' equipped. 1939 ChevroHct 
tudor, good motor, new shocks. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1043 FORD Super deluxe 2-door 
aedan. Heater. Good tires. Priced 
for quick sale. 17L Garden Drive, 
or. phone 2-2046.

RADIO AND Television sales and 
service. Antennas installed. Open 
evenings Delivery service. Call 
2-9097. z’"

B o u e n o M  SerriCM '
f t c ^  _____ 13A

SALES GIRL Wanted for full or 
part time work, (no high school 
girls). Applv Federal Bake Shop, 
885 Main street. .

JOB WITH an opportunity. Not a 
temporary position caused by na
tional emergency but steady year 
around work with every Chance 
to advance. Paid holidays and va
cations, hospitalization and Insur
ance benefits. Excellent .starting 
salary to right man. Apply John 
Leavitt. Inc., 1216 Main atreet, 
Hartford. Monday, or call Man
chester 619t after 6:30 p. m.

SAVE UP TQ 25% 
FLOOR SAMPLES 

REDUCED
Famous Make Sewing Ma

chines (cabinets slightly 
scratched). Clocks, Barome
ters, Radios, Irons,, Elwtric 

i Percolators, Food Mixers, 
Room Heaters and other ap
pliances.

"Limited Quantities.
KRAH’S 

367 Main St.
Four Blocks North of Center

FREEZERS -18'-j ru. ft. Coolcra- 
tor 6 cu. ft. Westinghouse, new 
never used. Phone ?-2223, 7 to 9 
p. m.

ENTIRE Contents of furniture in
cluding G.E. refrigerator and 
Bendix Elcono-mat. Inquire at 76 
South Hawthorne street, or 
phone 5586 after 3 p. m.

STORE FCR Rent 216 Spruce 
atreet. Apply Diana's Soda Shop, 
or call 2-80Ff.

OEFIGE IN Orford Duildtng Real 
estate. proreMitonal etc. Apply 
.Marlow's.

SMALL STORE at 15 Maple 
street, neai Man, Suitable for 
small business or office. Apply 
Edward J. Roll. 1UU9 Main streeL

W arned to Kent 6S

.MAGIC CHEF four burner gas I 
stove with oil burner. Good con
dition. Phone 2-2744.

WARDROBE. Maple bed and 
chest, boudoir chair. Other used 
furniture. The W’ood.shed, 11 Main 
street.

UNUSUAL Values, used Glenwood 
gas-oil combination range. Hot- 
point electric range." Electrolux 
vacuum. A.B.C. Appliance, 21 
Maple. 2-1575.

WANTED -3  or 4 room, rent by 
2 adults. References, Write Box 
S, Herald.

BUSINESSMAN desires 4 or 5 
room uiiiurr.islitd apartment or 
small house Can occupy imme
diately. Phone 7810.

W ANTED-2  or 3 room rent for 
middle-aged couple. Urgent. 
Phone 2-0488.

WANTED—First Class experienc
ed painters and paperhangers. 
Will pay 314 to 3’ 6 a day to right 
men. Write Box SO, Herald.

MIDDLE-AGED woman to do light 
housework for elderly couple. One 
who prefers good home to high 
wages. Write Box L, Herald.

SALESMEN, Part time or sideline 
to represent factory selling ad
vertising pencils. Union Pencil 
Cb., 389 Broadway, NYC-

STENOGRAPHER WANTED — 
Experience necessary, must be ex
pert typist. Apply (Tieney Brothers 
Eniploymen: Office, 146 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

TWO MEN to help landscape a 
piece of property. Four or five 
days' work. Phone 4836.

FOUNTAIN HELP, days. Good 
wages, steady work. Phone 2- 
8120.

PAINTE
Canji.^?!
71̂ 88.

FLAT FlNlBrt. HoUand window 
shades m a^  to meaaure. AU 
metal venecian btlnda aty4 new 
low Trice-'-Keys made wtule you 
wait! Marlow^a. "

MANCHESTER Upholstering Oo 
f^upbolirtering draperies, slip 
Covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evenings

SALESLADY Wanted, 
person. .Textile SI 
9tfeet.

S tq^
Apply In 
913 Main

/

OFFICE CLERK''

MAN TO clean yard 
bushes. Call 7654.

1040 OLDSMOBILB. Radio, heater,. 
•xcaUent condition. Private ovrn. 
er. Call 7227 after 4.

1948 AUS’n N  F ^ o r  aedan. Radio 
and heater. New tires. Ehccellent 
conditton, 3775. Phone 7244.

lOSF FORD Model A sedan. New 
motor, 4 nerw tires, seat covers. 
McClure Auto Co., 373 Main 

J atreet. 2-9442.

SPRING CLEANING 
SPECIALS

1950 WILLYS STATION WAGON 
—Heater and overdrive. Nlqe 
green finiah. I

1949 OLDSMOBTLE 4-DR SE- !
DAN- Radio, heater. Clean j 
as new.' i

1949 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER j
.4-DR.—Low mileage. Just ' ~
like new. 1

1947 CHRYSLER 4-DR. — One i ---------------
owner clean car. Radio and \ ROOFING 
heater.

1947 PACKARD 4-DR -  One own
er clean car. Radio and heat
er and overdrive.

1947 PON’TIAC SEDAN COUPE—
Tw'o tone gray. Extra clean.
Radio, heater.

1946 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
—One owner clean car. Ra
dio. heater.

1942 DODGE CUSTOM 2-DR —
Extra clean. One owner.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio, heater, jet black.

Many Othera
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

30 Bissell St. Phone 7191

WEAVING of Duma, moth holes 
and tom clothing, boalery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars revers^ and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mending 
Shop.

CURTAINS Laundered in my 
home. ' Ail work done by hand. 
Ruffled $125. straight 85c. 2-
4411.

Young lady with pleasant per
sonality to handle bookkeeping in 
small office, no experience neces
sary. We will train you on the 
job. Good starting salary and 
pleasant working conditions, full 
or part time.

Apply In Person To • 
Tm R. I-ITTELL

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
259 Trunbull Street 

Hartford

WANTED— Office girl for doctor's 
office, typing helpful. Box RV, 
Herald.

R oofin g 1 6 A

tf4 8  MERCURY club coupe. 
Equipped. Privately on-ned. 31.• 
075. Can be seen at Twin Hills, 

’ Coventry, J. Slivinsky.
----------------------------

Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. H ree estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

EXPERT ROOFING and gutter 
work. New roofs guaranteed to 
stay put III any kind of storm. 
Call Coughlin 7707.

B ea tin g — Ptam bing 17

1939 HUDSON Tudor. Good tires, 
new radio, heater. Good transpor
tation, 3215. McClure Auto Co., 
373 Main. 2-9442.

PLUMBING and Heating. Furn
aces, oil burners anc boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 6?44.

CAN YOUR wartime emergency 
plumbing last another emergen
cy? For free plumbing survey, 
call Tom Dawklna, Master 
Plumber, Manchester 2-9669.

Ed Sullivan 's Sp ecial!

1951 MERCURY 
SPORT SEDAN

PLUMBING And Haatlng, tpeelal- 
izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new oonstruo- 
Uoa, eaUmatea given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johneon 
Phone 6070 or 8044.

HELP WANTED 
2 GIRLS FOR SHIRT 

PRESSES and 1 GIRL FOR 
UNIFORM PRESSES 

Good Pay 
Benefits Paid 

Blue Cross 
Group Insurance 

Pleasant Place To Work 
Experience Not Necessary 

Apply In Person

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY 
73 Summit Street

FKFICIENT Plumbing and iMat  ̂
mg. Plugged dralne machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. SOS 
Oakland street Pfaone 6407.

> PLUMBING and heating. Jobbing 
; a apecialtv. Repiping with cop- 
i per tubing. .Automatic hot water 1 heatera sold and inatalled. Betl- 

matee cheerfully glvem CaU B, 
T. Peterman 8-B404.

,S U  CIMTEI S I M i f v  MANCIffSTEI
R ead H erald Advs.

us WANTED—John Mc- 
Laurel street. Phone

Boata and A creagoiles 46

FOR BOA IS, motor*, tackle, ma
rine hardware and paint*. Mc
Intosh Boat Co.. North end Pur- 
neU parking lot. Chrla-Crsft, 
Mercury, Champion and SCott- 
Atwater. Phone 2-3102. Open 
from 9:,W a  m. to 8:00 p. m.

EASY SPIN Dryer. 7 months old. 
3125. Phone 2-9420.

WORKING ir.ljJdlc-age couple de
sire onq or two room apartment 
In Manchc.si.er or vicinity. Tel. 
'4264 between 11 and 2 p. m.

Ku.sinr88 P rop erly  for Sale 70

BRAND NE^/ 12 ft. custom built 
Bklff. Inquire at 61 Foxcroft 
Drive. Phone 2'-1895.

CAR TOP boat. Cheap. With or 
without motor. 14 Munro atreet.

.NEW 12 FT. aluminum boat with 
steel structure, $83. or will trade. 
Phone 2-0173.

w X n t ED—'Two carpenter! ahd 
two helpers. Phone Rockville 
9717^2.

and trim

Help Wanted— Male or
Or Female N7

WANTED—Couple to perform 
household duties and lawn care at 
country home, for living accom
modations and boird. Write Box 
RV, Herald.

CALORIC Gas stove. Four huen- 
ers. Good condition. 325. May be 
seen at 77 Oxford street.

ONE OIL. electric combination 
range 370, one Electromastcr elec
tric range, $20. Watkins Bros., 
Inc., 035 Main street.

FOR SALE or Lease, large bplck 
building on outskirts of Manches
ter. Has ovci 3.000 feel floor 
space, has liquoi and restaurant 
license. Can' be used for night 
club. Will also rent building for 
machine shop. Schwartz Real Es
tate. Call Anita While, 8274.

USED HOTPOIN'T cothbinatlon 
oil and electric stove. Phone 7101.

COOLERATOR lee box. Reason
able;- Phone 2-9494,

COMBINATION Electric and oil 
atove. Good condition. Used I ' i  
years. Call Rockville 1161.

GLENWOOD Gas stove. Good con 
ditlon. Call 2-3530 after 5:30.

O ia m u n d s ^ W a tc b c
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOS’l/dew eler, re
pairs, adjust- watchea expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-438'J.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
P rod u ct* &0

jRElEN MOUNTAIN potatoes No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Park
er street Tel: 7026.

W ELL ROTTED manure, deliver' 
ed by the truck load or by the 
bushel St the farm. W . T. Little,YOUNG Woman or young man. _____

full time. General drug store work | tos Spencer street. Tel. 3757. 
with driver’s license. Apply In 
person. 459 Hartford Road.

BOOKKEEPER and general office 1 
worker. Apply In person. 222 Mc
Kee street.

WELL RO’TTED cow manure, 810 
a load. Delivered. Call 7083, Leon
ard Glgllo.

Sitnationa Wanted— , 
Feauile

c o w  MANURE 
street. Phone 6885.

433 Keeney

LARGE SIZE Double sink. Good 
condition, with flttings. Phone 2 
0790.

F a rm s and I .and for Sale 71

GOOD 300 acres. Approximately 
100 clear; nearly new 40 cow 
barn, large one or two-family 
house, brooks, ponds, high eleva
tion, tar road, thLs is an excep
tional buy for $24,000; other 
farms available—78 acres, 35 
clear. $16,800; 170 acres, 40 clear, 
$20,000; 175 acres, 60 clear, $20.- 
000; several otheTs, terras arrang
ed. Welles Agency, Coventry', Tel. 
7-6872.

H ou ses for Sale 72

LIVING ROOM furniture, maple 
dinette set, Frigldalre and stove. 
Phbne 8676.

M ach in ery  and foo la  52

FARM-ALL ’Tractor F-20, with 
double plow. Good condition, $550 
Phone 2-4291 after 4.

USED CA'TERPILLAR 22 Farm- 
alls, Allis-Ctiaimers tractors, 
plows, harrow*, llmesower*. Spe
cials on cultivator*, plows bar 
rows for Fords. Dublin Tractor 
Cb., North Windham Road, Wil- 
llmantio.

Wearing Apparel— Fura 57

GLASTONBURY 
High elevation. Zone AA. 

Excellent home site of ap
proximately three acres hav
ing a frontage of 175 feet and 
a depth of over 700'. On beau
tiful Sunset Drive. Priced for 
quick sale.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main Street— Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted
OAK STREET—six room single, 
oil heat, fireplace, spacious cel
lar and attic, two-car garage, 
large lot. Excellent conditton, 
quick occupancy S. A. Beechler, 
Agent. Phone 6969.

3 8

WANTED—Position a* secretary 
or stenographer with reliable firm. 
Ebeperlerced. Write Box TJ, 
Herald.

WILL CARE for children In my 
home In'Buckland. CaU 2-0979.

PANSIES. Swlsa Giants. 58c bas
ket,- perennial flower plants, 
gladioli bulbs, canna bulbs. Prem
ier strawberry plants, asparagus 
roots, flowering shrubs, ever
greens. Woodland Gardens. 168 
Woodland street. John J. Zapad- 
ka. 8474.

Dogs— BirBs Peto 41

RASPBERRY PltJtt* for tale, 5c 
each, -A. Rossetto’s Farm, Lake 
Street.

CAPE OR Cape Stole remodeled 
from your old fur coat, $25. Guar
anteed workmanship. L^t out 
fur* slightly higher. Cold stor
age. Open Mondays. Max 
Silverman, Furrier, ' 54 Church 
street, Hartford 6-0304, Room 616.

W anted-To Bay 58

W A N TE D —Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed Pbune 2- 
3154.

WAN'TED— Child’s slide, also Jun-
gle-Gym. Phone 2-9251.

TOUR VERY Nice Red Cocker 
puppies. One six months old 
Beagle Hound, male. Pedigreed 
stock. Zimmerman’s Kennels, | 
Lake street. Phone 6287.

CHICKEN Manure for sale. Phone 
585-J3 Rockville. ________ |_______

COW M ANURE . for sale, $7 a 
cord. 113 North School street...

FURNISHED Room for one gen
tleman. Near Main atreet. Phone 
2-2170. 9 Hazel street.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
SA D D LE .:iO R SE S for rent. Alsol 

for tale or trade. Cedar Hill I 
Ranch, 24 Buab HUl Roed. Maa-| 
cheater 6900.

BooeelKRil Goods 51

WAITRESS Wanted, 
peraon. Silk City 
Main street

Apply In 
Diner, 641

HAIRDRESSER. BxceUent oppor
tunity In our lovely salon.'Apply 
In person only. Marlow’s Beauty 
Salon.

W ANTED —  Experienced office 
. girl. W'rtte Box V, Herald, ‘stat

ing experisnes.

HOUSEWIVES esm  • money 
s ^ r s  Ume> 1 do. Phone 7067.

In

A r tic le s  fo r  S a le

KO TAi. AN D  Smlth-Oorona port 
able and standan. typowrttsn  
All makes of adding 
sold or rsntsd. Repairs on al 
makes Marlow’s

12 FOOT Meat c ll^ . Loaa than 1 
year old. Reasonable. Phono 
0693 after 6 p. m.

3 ROOMS SU O H TLY  
USBZ> FURNITURE  

’  with
A P P U A N C E 8  

Used a short time. Fully guaran
teed. Only

$350
ly frient..

unul Wanted regardless of 
ine. Free delivery.

Shown By Appointment Only 
Phone Mr. Albert 

Hartford 6-0358 
After 7 P. M. 46-4690

Low easy friendly terms, F ^  stor'
machlnsal W  

ti:

PEAT HUMUS, $4 psr yard, twq] 
yards nainlmuin. $< a  bag. Bon- 
Alr Peat Company. 6515.

CHIcaOEN Manure for garden or 
lawns. 40c buahaL Phone evenings 
6971.

CHAMBERS Fimiiture for that 
new gaa or electric range. A  
good aelecUon o f apartment or 
regular alaa ranges. OompIeU 
line of home fumlshbkga, email 
appUancta'and T.V„ Vlsltora wal- 
eoms. 901 Middle ’Turnpike C ast  
Honrs 9:80 to 5, 7:80 to $:S0.

18“ POWER M OW ER 889P 5 . $ l "I O L D  RED Tin Bam . 706 North 
$104.95 with famous make Briggs- Main strest, buys and ssUs good 
Stratton motors. Cola Motoral used fumlt-r*. mad Mtiqusa, 
41M. 1 Frank Oeaetta. Phons S-SS76.

B o o m s  W itb o a t Board 59

THREE 4-family houses. Located 
on Bissell street and Ridgewood 
street. Vacancy in one. Center 
Springs Realty Co., 470 Mam 
street. Phone 6988.

CUSTOM Ia No i  House. 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory laundry room, 
Attached 2-car’ ga age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum combina
tion Windows. Vt sere landscap
ing plot. Ah ttaturo,. for modem 
living Suburban Realty Co.. Real
tors, 49 Perkin* Street. Phone 
8215.

FIVE SPACIOUS new homes in an 
excellent location and altuated on 
large lots. Reasonable price*. 
Consult T. J. Crockett, Your Real 
Estate Broker. ” On the level at 
887 Main street.”  Phones 5416, 
residence 3751.

A’T T R A C nV E LY Furnished room 
for two. Complete light house
keeping facilities available. Cen
tral. Mr*. Jerome. 14 Arch atreet, 
1st floor.

TW O -FAM ILT 4 and 4. Near the 
Center. A  bt rgain at $8,000. Cen
ter Spritlg' Realty Co., 470 Main. 
Phone 6988̂ _̂_______________________

-TWO YEAR OLD 5-room Cape 
Cod. Complete in every detail. 
Manchester 2-0611 for appoint
ment.

ROOM FCR Rent. On bus line. 
Continuous hot water. ' Gentle
man preferaed. Reference* ex
changed. Cal’ 5457. ______

ROOM TOR rent with continuous 
hot water and shower. Private 
entrance. Near CSieney’*. CaU at 
101 Chestnut street.

PLEASAN T LARGE rooms, at 
th* Center. Geatlsmen preferred. 
14-16 Wadsworth street.

l a r g e . Furnished room private 
bath, heated. On biu line. North 
end. CaU 5702.

ROOM FCHl Rent, private bath, 
central, near M a lm ^ U  8622 b«; 
tween 5-7 p. m.

f u r n i s h e d  Room with kichen 
privileges for one or two gentle 
men. Birch itreeL Phone 2-4428.

MANCHESTER—4-famlly house, 
in nice condition, on a large lot. 
Call Ellsworth Mitten, Agent, 
Manchester 6930.

SINGLE Six room house with 
bath. Located at 76 South Haw
thorne street. Vacant April 28th. 
For appolntasent call 2-1746.

Lota for Sale 7S
SALE OR Lease. Main street bual- 

nesr locaUon. Used car permits 
avaUable. Also industrial land .̂ 
centrally located. Suburban Real
ty Realtor*, 49 Perkin* streeL 
Phone 8215.

e a s t  s i d e . ExceUent lot in resi
dential section. Call Madellna 

. 2-164kSmith, Realtor. or 4679.

S E E  P A G E  T E N

“ HE KEEPS t HaT  $N0W  PLOW ATTACHM ENT 
ON THEHE W lNTEI^ SUMMER

=3

c>

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

-  •tA
Cu*t'VMITXSC

.. II

O U R B O A R D I N G  H O U S B  w i t h .  M A J O R  HtNIPLI

$(!>RCV,ebVS.'X'Ve $eA L B D  
PLBATOOOR fW RtO T fe

HBV, MATOR.'
VOb  ClTlZeMd 
WANT TO HEAR 
VOOB L»TTBia.
t o  TV4B e o n o R /

HOLI3 
> SACK THE MOB 
( WHiLR y o u  
l-RCAU IT /

r And 'USED  M.V LAorr 
STAMP/BUT IF y o u

. yOO'Ce aV T  A  BETTERy 
' E FF E C T -^

. har-ro m ph / .

4-2
t* "• HEKOeS ARE MAPE NOT BORN

IBTHAT TBE 
$AMe eOHETR 
Vou MIT FOR. 
FUSUClTV 

ON M9UR I  
(ZevotviN a \  
•DOORMAT?
HE MAt/ PILE -  
IT VOlTMTrte 4  
E6SAVS.FROM . 
THE NAPOteotJl 

VKAJ2D .'

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e Jl
Tiie Agftcoltural Expert

Bill Smith slU  in the Country Store 
With feet cooked on the notions 

rack,
Teacher of agricultural lore, 

Authority on farming fa c t

He give* a talk on fUing plows 
To make them work as smooth 

as allk.
And hi* sdvice on feeds 

If followed will increase yqur 
milk.

5 u st

UP VNITM 
OTM6 R6 

AND WA\T^

r n> M swiiiiii l—I 4  - Z-S!

FUNNY BUSINESS BY h i ':r s h b e k ( ;k r

MIUKKY FINN

, ,  .J
V/'/'n

W

// //

0  / / »

n

WHO 00 VOU THINK IT  THENAMflS
wia succeED you asAshifiershusseh,
NATIONM. COMMANDER, MICHAEL.'HE’SA 
UNCte PHH.-MR. / BIG CHEESE 
HIPPCLHOfTER 08 SMERCHANI FROM

‘ ___ INGERFAUSl
-HFU.P806ABU

A

GETf

Pmr.hippkhotperX  TEAHIBUTHE 
HAS BEEN WTING 70/ ISN'T POPULAR WITH 
GET ELECTED FOR \  THE BOYS'"HE'S 
THE LAST FEW YEARS,) TOO STUFFY/ 

HASHTHB? ^

On The Way Out!
AiUTlFMR.

L A N K

SHIFFERSHUSSn I NATIONAL COMMANDER, 
ISN’T POPULAR ..MICHAa-ANOTHEY'RE 

EITHER, HOW C0( E\ PROBABLY THE ONLY 
0NE3 WHO WANTED /  

TORUNlTHEirVE  ̂
IOTH60TALOT0R

IT costs MONE Y TO BE GEE-irBLUCKY 
THATMR.MtNTM0RE 
HA9 BEEN PAYINS YOUR] 
EXPENSES-AU the 
YEARS THAT YOUVE, 

HELD THE 
OFFICE/

I . K O N A U I )  1VBAHIWEU.ME 
WON'T BE FAYIN’ 
’EM ANT LONGER! 

AFEWMORE 
HOURS AND r U  
R  JUST ANOTHER 

'D A B R EN .'

(I X FM litoK.̂ 1

I for cow*.
PSM

Money: Money may ba th* h u A ; 
of many thlnga, but no keraaUlg": 
brings you load, but not appetits; 
medtdns, but not health; acquat»- 
tances, but not friends; servant^ 
but hot falthfulneas; days of Joy, 
but not peace or happlnth* .

— Ibsaa.

Are your field* full o f noxious 
weeds ?

Just K» tn BUI and have a talk.
He kiiowM the cycle of their aeeda.

And hnw tn kill Ihetn root and 
atnlk.

This export of the poultry game
Can give you all essential facta.

Gnu show you just when' ymi are 
leiue.

And what your present system
• lacks.

Just Call him up at any hour;
He leaves his meals to help folks 

out;
Ask him V, hat makes your land ao

sour
Or why your wde is getting 

stout.

If this great question puzzles you;
What makes the crickets chirp 

and creak ?
I Just call Blit Smith XX4-2;

He'll tell you If It takes a week.

I How sad It Is that one so smart, 
A Bt((dent o f the W'sy# of lif#;—  

I Should spend his spare time with a
I'urt

D'ellvcrlng washings for hia wife.
-Alames Jenaen.

Church Member —  That certain
ly waa a very fine sermon. A flna 
sermon, and well timed, too.

Neighbor— Yes. It certainly waa 
well timed. Fully half of th* 
congregation haq- their watches 
out. V ,

Antique: An object ' ’that has 
made the round trip to the attlo 
and back.

A  man went into a iunchwagon 
and ordered a Bwtss on rye'. Than 
he changed hla mind: "Could you 
please make that Swiss and Ameri
can cheese Instead — and put some ' 
onions on It!”

’’Naturalize the Swiss,” callad 
the counterman to th* cook. “And 
give him B. 0 .1”

People get a lot mors asaSMMd 
these days about a decline tn th* 
standard of living than about a  
decline In the standaril of morals.

b o u i s  a n d  h k r  r u d d i k s That's Different BY EDGAR MARTIN

vtoo,
RAOOT
OOR'Y"

7 -rrT\r 
.. r  A

fSKmW»46 TO TWt 
ClAWODYYb NhOOT 

6 VW.V-

6 FN

"Thar* got* my last lamp—Gaorg* must gat glataat

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

<P
a a WT. ere.

"D a  follow ing bvm o

SIDE GLANCES

have not written hom e to  m u d d ar?'

BY GALBRAITH

o o  ?  VOWV .
K'tTW AW .OOWV'en

A fisherman walking across a hay- 
field In the country met a farmer.

Fisherman—I# It an offense to 
catch fish here?

Farmer - - Offense? No, by 
gosh. It’s a miracle I

Sold one skeleton to the other 
Skelton locked In a cloaet, "It w* 
had any gut* we’d get out of here.”

Then there la the little story 
aljoiit the chap who came to work 
with a banged-up face.

QfflPC-.M*n*ger-^Hpw„ dld_ypu_ 
get that way 7

Clerk— 'That la just becaua* a 
girl cracked a smile.

Office Manager— That’s funny. 
Clerk— It was my smile. Bh« 

cracked it with a goldfish bowl. .

The average life expectancy of 
I a worker honey bee la only five 
weeks. Yet they work and build 

I up a reserve for their successors. 
Home huniana hardly measure to 
the stsndard of the bee.

ALI.EY OOP She’s Rollinc! BY V. T. HAMLIN

Teacher— Why, WlIll*. Have you 
I bean fighting again T Didn't you 
learn that when you are struck on 
one chssk you ought to turn th* I other on* to th* striker T

Willi*— Yaa air, but h* hit ms I  on th* noaa, and !> *  only got on*.

They were sboYring'-snapshots..
Sue— There’s Aunt Minnie lo 

this one. Bha’s tht.fattsat member 
of our family.

Joe— Who’s that standing ba- 
hlnd her?

Sue— No one. That's still Aual 
Mtnnl*.

The average man: 42 around th* 
chest, 42 around the waist, 96 
around the course, and a nulsaao* 
around the house.

"y o u  m e a n  ■VXJU'VE \ HADDA DO IT. O OO LA... 
SEN T ALLEY AND ! THAT’S OSCAR’S  ONLY 
OSCAR BACK IN - / H O P E  O F  DIGGING UP 
TO T H ’ PAST y  A LOT OF CASH OR 

AGAIN...SO A  GOIN G  T O  JAIL.

MY G OSH .OSCAR ,IF TH ' 
FIREMAN JUMPED. 

DON’TCHA TH IN K 
WE O UG H TA ,  

UNLOAD T O O ?

- I DUNNO.OOP... 
WE SEEM TO  BE 

HOLDIN’ THE IRON 
ALL R IG H L. L E T ’S 

RIDE 'ER OUT/

Thank Ood every morning whan 
I you get up that you have aoni*- 

thing to do that must be dons 
whether you Ilk* it or noL

Times are what you make them  
Th* bad, new tlmea of today Wil 
be th* good, old tlmea ot A . Ik 
3,000 or 3,000. So bad as they may 
bs, 1st u* enjoy the "good, oM 
tlmea” In whlcm we live. They an 
tha only tlmea you ahd I will aval 
b* able to enjoy.

Consider the bee— It doesn’t soy 
much but usually carries its point

B U G S  B U N N Y

- a o j
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

DO
^ E Y ,  WHAT ARE yDO 

DOING IN OUR CAR. 
HECTOR.?

[
MEBBE YOU

DRIPS DONT 
REALirt IT. BLIT 

THIS CROCK 
BECOMES M IN C. 

IF YOU OOn T  
REBAY THAT 

LOAN/

Look Out, Hector____________
T h INK' I’LL HAVE rr
PAINTED BRKJMr BED- 
WITH YEL|XW •JRIM,

PflCBBe

BY MERKILI. t . BL0 SSER|

_____k
TAKEN 
OF IT/ LO 
THE S C ^

OEHTSj

MI6HT 
etter car

'Ha. 11.1

PRISCILI.A’S POP
''fiUESS WHAT.
' JENNV L U ^

I'M IN 
lLOVE!

Un*dent‘fled Object

. r iE E P E R S ! 
REALLY?

V-2.
Loii^iLjAas^LaW|^w

H O W  )  J  O H , V D U  S  
C A N  <  C  c a n  t e l l ,

L  vou a l l  r ig h t .. 1 
^  t e l l , , ,PRISCILLA]

/ ..N O U  S E E  A  C E R T A IN  ^  
• S O N IE B O O V . . .  a n d  r ig h t  

A W A V  V O U  K N O W

HY A L  V K R M K t i R

VIC FLINT

AaisratiouB 
CUEMT JOS M eet 
liAILSTD/WiEr 

VIC ATTW& 
STMOSAZEKSOIJIR. 

aUTAWW. 
naaa^ E mbdev 

ajUBOPUCEa MEe- 
s s u F A g M o ia  

• vu r/ ooaz 
FCCNT.'

WASyfJTUBBS 
'"this must k  

WHEU K R icsea f  
THAT fACKAOSi

WE'RE
LATE TD CATCH 

F

I'oiiiiu int; **MiS8 FlipP* BY MH'HAKL O'MALLKY

asjcE M ao I NO TH*M«^
nsaoyya

P R O P S G U ^ A T zX L eo
FLIPP? T1-6VWWVZ 

CAME^ALOAC.

‘Yeu'r* startiM  to  gat axcitsfi too aarly, Ezn 
' burst a blooa Vtaatl bafora th* olaetion nsxt yaarP*

you'll

TM CURIOU6'AKOLn-THAT 
CAA4&- U3UE. LETB «Nt7

IDOEEN’T]

Y e s , H e  S e es W e ll BY I.KSMK TURNKR
TpaiEKD O' MWB lU V O R K -/T P W  MEAM 
aM R* MilkILED A SMALL ( MR-POON, HE 
PARCEL TO aa HELD FOR V  HR®*
HIM AT TU1$ UM. X WONDER 
IF he® called FOR IT

.ki'

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Oriental Country
1

Answer to Previous Puulo

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 1* the 

silhouette map 
o f—

7 This kingdom 
is a —  state 

13 Altar .)
14^w ak*r  
ISCoiutaUatton 
ISEmUilon 
18 Courtesy title

4 Palm lily
5 This country Is 

In — '
8 Bird'* honic
7 Port of cpeech
8 It is IS.OOO 

square mil*|
In —

9 Tantalum 
(symbol)

10 Bslongs to It
11 Speaks

19N *gaU v*rw lJ iaM W ** .
20 Roman dirte* „  ^ o u  of sn te  
H S l “ P*ny (•*>')ao Athenian

K,

23 Mince 
28081*
27 Cicatrix 
38 Deprivation 
28“Smalleit 

Stata" (ab.)
SO Not (prefix)
$lFanent(ab.)
$3 Mixed 
$2 Adam!* wa

25 lurqpaaa rtverp 
SSStyte ^
29PrapoaHifla 
NOChudaancity 
tllboraughfarct 
47 Tungsten (ab.) 
ttV am U i 

tegradtant. 
COCookitovt 
ilRaat 
82 Musical 

axercisaa 
54In abuadaaca 
K  Cylindrical 

. $7 Show* 
jlmora
VBMtCAt

ITradauuaka 
2 1 ^  
aSueeuleotfrvUl

atatatman
21 Omission ot 

words
24 Compltintd

26 Pertaining to 
wind 

S3 Charm 
34 CbemlCAl salt 
S6Drau 
27PaUra 
42 Waste 

aliowahc* 
ULaval

44 Halt an era 
48 Ova 
46 Group ot 

player* 
42M 0ngi*l 
$ l T h * n a  
8$Do«m 
•dChiaaa*

S  H g



ilSanrtf?0tftr

~  T h • M*nch«rt«r R *g l«te^
I#  ■ 'a W T I  V urw f A»ocl«U on will m«et to-i O W H  T j^ rtow  «Vm>ln* at 8:1B In the dln-

iii(-room ot tha a ^ le a  * . Jacolwon, Jr. wUl ap«ak 
on ••Soclallied Medlctna.,^o«BeaatM »^M tal&  

M  o*M  batwaan the 
to taro avaxy day 
lad of at tha uaual 

0  9 to  Z.
I-I------- » Xiodga No. ta, A. r .
. Mn artH hold a apacW oom-

1 at tha MaMidc T a n ^
rw, aaanlair a  ̂ T:#0. Tha 
1 Apitraiitloa dMtaa arlU be 
Ml with Junior warden Gra- 

_^ > iL  Ctark la ch a «f«_^  
rwk. A  aodal hour arlut rafraah* 

win follow tha dacree work.

Thd Hhachaotar Girl Scout Ooun* 
;' «a  win hold lU regular

• tomorrow evening at 7M5 
’.at .tha'iiona of Mra. O " ,
.154 ■ammlt Street.

Jonea,

«.FARMS 
HOMES

businesses
Wa ■oMclt Tour JJatlnga

ProducHi Inc*
fVEST STREET BOLTON 

PHONE 5SM

L O A M
Daik. Blah. CuWvaW 

*  A  CbMc Td. in Truck 
Load Lota 

Seraenad Sand. 
Steaa, Gravel

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO .

Phone MOB

Tha Silk City A. C. ^ 1  hold tU 
fliat annual dance Saturday eye^' 
tag at the VFW. Dancing will be 

8 to ia:SO and tha public la 
f.ffr.waUy Invited. A buffet lunch 
wilt be nerved.____

Gibbons Aasembly, Catholic 
of Columbus, wlU meet to

morrow evening at eight o'clock 
at the Knights o f Columbus home. 
The two girls who attended Girls' 
State last summer, Constance 
Young and Carol Howes, will tell of 
their experiences there.

All members of the Polish 
American club are requested to 
make returns on the drawing for 
the basketball banquet on or before 
Wednesday evening, April 4, at the 
club.

Miss Mildred Hobson, daughter 
of Mrs. Ethel V. Hobson of 215 
Porter street, a senior at 
Junior College, Aubumdale, Mass., 
left yesterday for Bermuda for the 
fourth annual spring vacation trip 
of the college. She will return to 
Lasell from Bermuda on April 9.

John W. Dorsey, assistant man
ager In charge of the local office of 
the John Hancock Insurance com
pany, left yesterday for Chalfonte- 
Haddon hall. Atlantic City, to at
tend the four day meeting of the 
President's club of the insurance 
company. This club represenU top 
leadership In production In the 
country. Also represented In this 
group Is Governor Brady of Ash
ford. local agent, who also qualified 
for this honor.

The Frank J. Mansfield unit 
Marine Auxiliary has received an 
Invitation to attend the Installa
tion of the Anderson-Shea Post 
Auxllihry. V. F. W.. tomorrow 
night at eight o'clock at the Post 

Ihome. Manchester Green.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS
f o b  t h r e e  OENEBA'n’ONS

Ijgralii

B ird H ouses 
Cub Project

Work o f  Pack 41  Dem 
onstrated at Hollipter 
Street School Meeting

Photo by Pallot Studio

Pictured above are three of the 
models who participated in the 
Fashion Revue by Burtons, Inc.. 
Wednesday evening In Cooper hall 
of the South Methodist church, un
der arrangements by the Wesley 
Group of the W8CS. They are 
wearing Henry Rosenfeld dres.ses. 
featured in the show and in the 
April Womans Home Compan
ion.

The young lady with the parasol 
will be recognl/.cd as the well 
known dramatic .reader. Miss Ha
zel Driggs; Miss Norma Henry 
in the center is modeling a duster, 
which Is making fashion news this 
season; and Miss Phyllis Sandberg, 
who Is seated, shows the versatile 
lustrous cotton satin, with match
ing stoic, another new stylo this 1 spring.

A  display of bird houses repre
senting home projects of Cuba 
during the month was featured by 
Cub Pfcck 41 Friday night at Holli
ster School. The occasion was 
the March Pack Meeting. A vary 
Interesting special display was 
provided by Den 3 under the guid
ance of the Den Mother, Mrs. 
Grady. T he exhibit consisted of 
many different birds, cut out and 
colored In a faithful reproduction 
of their natural colors, perched In 
a branch resembling a 
Awards were given to the Cubs 
who had earned them and a apeclm 
welcome was provided for Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Wood as new mem
bers of the Pack Committee. Mr. 
Wood as the new Pack Treasurer 
and Mrs. Wood at the Den Mother 
of the now Den 4. Kntcrtalnment 
during the meeting wrb th^ P**®* 
sentatlon of two Abbott and Cos
tello comedies and two Hopalong 
Cassidy western movies.

The new Bobcats forming Den 4 
are: Linwood Gardner, James

U)ckWOOd.
Michael Pstulak and Robert W «* 
bust. Richard Perron*^ waa In 
ducted into Den 5.

Wolf Badgea had bean aaras4 by 
William Barrett and Douadaa 
Tomm. Gold Arrow PotajU for Wolf 
went to Thomas AnAnldl, WlUlwn 
Jarvis, Jon Mullen, Bernard Hart 
and Stephen Cavagnaro. Silver 
Arrow Points for Wolf were pre 
sented to Bernard Hart (2), Ste 
phen Cavagnaro and Richard Flske. 
Harold Jarvis received a Gold Ar
row Point for Bear.

The following day was marked 
by a successful Pack fund raising 
paper collection. This waa the re
sult of individual effort on the part 
of the Cubs snd Den Mothers who 
had spent the previous week col
lecting old paper to bring to their 
respective Dens for the final col
lection on Saturday afternoon. 
m>rough the efforts of the Cubs a 
final tally bf four tona was rtached 
which was felt to represent a very 
fruitful venture.

YOUR

MRTHSTONI

ARE YOU BUILDING A NEW  HOME

REQUIRIN6 A SEfTIC TANK SYSTEM?
INSIST

ON A McRINNEY BROTHERS’ 
SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM

BECAUSE
(1) System engineered and In

stalled by specialist# giving 
you a Job THAT LASTS.

(t ) Reaaonably priced. Anyone 
can afford the BEST.

(8) You get the benefit of our 10- 
year service plan, cleaning pe
riodically at a 10% discount.

Plugged sewers cleaned electrical
ly. Septic Tanks, Oeaspools cleaned. 
WATERPROOFING ^  CELLARS

McKinney Bros. Sewage Disposal Co.
180-182 PEARL STREET TELEPHONE 8308

AURM CLOCKS
Electric or Wind 

All Fully Guaranteed

Arlhsr Drag Storra

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a groOd 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture anti 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak SL Tel. 2-1041

ChottBrbox RMtouremt
For A DeUclooa Meal 
or Cocktail—Try Xbe 
CHATTERBOX First 

018 Main SL Tel. 2-8008

CALL 4148

^uTkiiimst -ZZjuuit**sn ^

LUMBER
BVILDim SUPPLIES
SHINGLES - ROOFING
In.olatlon a Wallboards a Doors 

Chl-Namel Palnta 
Youngatown Kitchen Cabinets

FOR

a p r h :

J  ia n n K f / . i

F R I G I D  P R O M  $1 001
Rbdaral Tax Inahided

1 A 8 Y  PAYM EN TS INVITED

j e w e l e r s  . . . . . .  .SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

§58 M AIN S T R E E T ................... M ANCHESTER

IN HARTFORD AT PRATT AND MAIN STREETS Another Shipment !

Do you know 

whot*s between 

here

ond here ?
1 '

IRREGULARS OF 36-lNCH 

PRE-SHRUNK —  PERMANENT FINISH 

FAST COLOR

/ Indian Head
Another huge shipment of the famous Indian Head in almost a full range 
of colors with slight irregulars. For dresses, sport wear, shorts, slacks, 
children’s wear, draperies, slip covers, bedspread.s, etc. 69

Lal't follow  your phytkion’t 
pratcription into your pharma- 
cUt's compounding room . . .

The pharmadit’.  firtt • « n to 
carefully interpret the pr«cription— 

check iu rign* and lymbols to make
".jS" - !M  lure of their precise meaning* lour ra/r(jr

is his legal rts/!onsibility.
That done, he araembim the neceraaiy 

component* for your pteicnption from the 
thousand* of drug* he ha* in hi* stock. He 

knows them all intimately—their dotage, usage 
and properties.
Then he skillfully use* hi* sp^alked equipment 

to weigh, mix, or comhjne the ingredient* w >«ur 
ptCKription in strict accordance with your phyiiaan s 

* specification*.
He checks and recheck* every ingredient he u » ,  and 

every itep in hi* compounding technique. Initrucuons are 
ooafiimed, and directiora stated on the label in -(uch a way 

' dmt BO misundentaading vrill occur. Finally, he reguferayour 
prescriptioa by number aM file* it away for future reference. 
He picpares dmplc m'lxture. at meticulouriy at he d<» the 

tigdily complex tmet. In -filling every pretcription, he applio th« 
techtncaltkill and ptofetnosai knowledge that have bees acquired 
Btroogh many yean of tdentific training.'At a member of 9**̂  
-Bw prefcraiont that help you guard your health, he it ever rrandml 
o f 1m  remontihility.—  Rented from t  copyrighted admtisemtiit put- 
lisJttd i f  Pmia, Dvds »  Cempauy, DetroU 32, Michtgem.

HEAVY 4 GAUGE

C lea r  P lastic

Table Cloths

54 in. X 54 in. 6 9 ^ 

54 in. X 72 in.

54 m. X 90 in. $ X *?9
Protect your table dotha from soiling—Just wipe them off. Also 
heavy floral pattema In white, roee. green, blue and yellow In 
72 X 80 else at $2.69.

P h an n acy* In c .
Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Saks

tim J W H A U  COM

LARGE SIZE 18" x33' 

PURE LINEN

Towels

4 9 ^ each
Real value In good quality pure linen dirti towelt with blue an4 
green border*. 18.x S3 al*e.

LAR G E SIZE 18" X 33"

EXTRA FINE QUALITY

' Pure linen Dish Towels
0 9 ^  e ^

You will want at laast a half dosoi ot theM wonderful dUh 
towels. Ehctra fine weave and note the large slae, 18 x S3. Multi
color border.

MONDAY, APRIL S. I t f l

Peter Pan and Plaid

MeUhing
SHIP-SHOKE

You never knew ploidi could be to beautiful, colort 
could b t so rich, so iMcnie. They're SHIP n SHORE 
•xcluiivet. See them in Ihit thirl with a cotuol cut and 
disciplined tailoring. Surprise touch — the ^j***®^*” 
collar thot't worn open or doted to the chin. Ever 
lovely, ever wathoble combed gingham. Sanforized, 
colorfatt. Siret 30 to 40.

Second Floor

Tkc J W . H A LC  COD
M A m a t n m  c o n n *

It'

guard your 
daintiness 
with care —

•I

K O T E X

, Wherever you are . . .
whatever you do, your tecret’ i  safe, your confidence amured 

because you count on Kotez for extra protection.

BOX OF 48 $1.47

Make the most of Kotex comfort 
—buy a Kotex Sanitary Belt 33c 
each.

49k J W H A l ^  COM
UAHAm m w k  C o n n *

I ii

T O D A Y ’ S BEST 
BU Y!

CROSLEY

WrrH FULL ROOM 

VISION

T E L E V I S I O N
OPEN TO D AY U N TIL 6 P . M .

Average Daily Nat Preae Run The W i ^  ■. ̂
’ Msndi at. IMl
10,164 To4teF iBla eafileg la Ete'aMtr-

Boê  evali tialjld amvlag aai 
Mall WodBMiay fiMr aai eml.■anae ai CtaoBlitluu M a n ch ester^ A  C ity o f  v illa g e  Charm mmmmmDmmmmmtmmummmmmmmmmmm

V O L. LXX* N O . 155 (UnoaUM AdvertiilBi U ) M AN CH ESTER. CO N N ., T U E SD A Y, APRIL S. 1951 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CBNTE

WHAT IS YOUR * M Q ^
*UAH CH Um  QUOTIENT

Thia la oae of a projected eerlee of Informal 
qnlases dealgned to give you more than a nod
ding uoqiialntaiMe with your town, Ita character, \ 
Its U M m  nad Me problem. Kaowliig Maucheeter \ 
bettor wm give yea a bettor ondentaodtag of Its 
ntehlema aad perhaps point the way for moMlng 
its fotore.

Slaacheater Developmeat CommlisloB

V

2
Pletare?
What la Mancbea- 
ter's total bonded 
debt?
How many doctors 
are on the active 
etaff o f Mancheetor 
Memorial HoapItalT
What are the reqolre- 
ments for becoming 
a voter In Manches- 
tor?
What large wooded 
a n a  within the town 
o f Maacheetor might 
be elneeed na n mini*- 
tore of -Rock Creek 
Park”  In the Nation’* 
capItolT

8

10.

Whore doee Man- 
cheetor'* water nap- 
ply come from?
la what we call tha
“Center" the geo- 
graphical center of 
the town of Maa- 
cheetet?

Who are the ownere 
of Maacheeter'Memo
rial Hoepltal ?

How many Police
men are employed by 
the Town of Maa- 
cheeter?

What la the preaent 
enrollment of Man- 
c h e a t e r ’ * ptritUe 
achooUT

Answers On Page 2

a Maacheetor
gOVB 80ORB

Tea eorreet aaiwere— Ton are 
beootor.

Nine eorract aaswere— T̂on’ve won year ”M.” 
Eight correct aaawere—A coople of toogh onea, 

eh?
iiB iiir iiT  TTi • m u i r  J~i 
'hiuBrlMli  rfirbaftia INi af-eampOBy. 
als com et aaawcra Try next qala.

Possible Purchasers 
ViewHockanum Mill

Rockville, Conn., April 3—{O’)—"A  
steady stream of industrialist* and 
brokeni” toured the Hockanum 
mills her* Monday and again this 
morning.

Some, according to Paul Sweeney 
coordinator of efforts to find a pur
chaser for the mills, expressed real 
interest in' purchasing the plant.

Abbot Stevens, vice president of 
M. T. Stevens and Sons company, 
present mill owners, said he had re
ceived “many inquiries about the 
mills but no definite offer.'' He also 
aald that the company was in the 
process of drawing iip a seltlng 
price for the mills, which are as
sessed tor town tax purposes at 
over 81.500.000.

Stevens said that "more pickets 
were on the Job Monday than at 
any time since the strike began." 
He said that he couldn't aee why 
the union refused to permit its 
members to go into the mills and 
take up temporary Job*.

"Some resilly need the work," he 
aaid.

One union official- questioned the 
sincerity of M. T. Stevens in put
ting the mills up for sale. He said 
that ever aince the strike began 
Feb. 8 the company has been bring
ing in new lots of wool and steadily 
processing cloth.

He asked, "If they really want 
to clear out. why do they con
tinue to manufacture cloth?"

The company has said right 
along that the only work being 
done was finishing the wool that 
was already on hand when the 
■trike began.

The Citizen's committee to find 
a purchaser met here Monday 
with representatives of the Con
necticut Development Commission 
and discussed the situation.

It was agreed at the meeting

Stamford Coes 
T o Democrats

that the prime concern was to find 
some company that would opiorate 
the mills as a unit. But the meet
ing also decided "not to put all 
our egga in one basket."

Facing the fact that they may 
be unable to find a unit purchaser, 
committee members are on the 
lookout for persons Interested in 
buying individual buildings.

To see how other textile towns 
handled the failure of their big 
Industry, members will travel to 
Manchester and Laconia, N, H„ 
two mill towns which lost their 
mills recently. In both cities, in
dividual buildings were bought by 
smaller concerns and Industry wa.* 
decentralized.

ement
Seen
Troops Curb 

Row Goes On

Wage Board

Natural Gas May Cut 
Costs by 10 Per Cent

B u a d s
Natural Output Flows 
In N. E. This Summer
New Haven, Apr\I 8.—(g’)—Oon- 

■pmer costa may be cut by 10 per 
cent when natural gaa b^lna flow
ing Into New England thia sum
mer, E. E. Miller, vice president 
and chief engineer o f the North- 
eaatem Gaa Trmnsmiasion com
pany aald today at the opening of 
tha 67th annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Society o f Civil En
gineers, Inc.

Miller said his company will de
liver gas from Gulf states to dis
tribution facilities at a cost of 
40-48 cents per million BTITs, the 
charge depending qn the load fac- 
tor.

Present production coats of arti
ficial gas in New Ekigland avefi^e 
81.20 per million BTU's. The en^- 
neer reminded that production 
coat la only a part of the total 
coot o f delivering gas to the con
sumer.

Miller said the distribution com
panies must make considerable 
Investmenta in conversion costs 
and in new pipelines to carry the 
nautral gaa from the edge o f a 
d ty  to the point o f Introduction 
into their gas main system.

"As a reanlt of all these factors,” 
Miller aald, “ moat of the distribu
tion companies have eetimated 
Vxat an immediate reduction Of ap
proximately 10 per cent will be 
made with the advent of. natural

(Coattaoed oa Faga Two)

“W ar Chesl”

$1 a Month B<M>st 'in  
Dues to Be Used for  
Politics* Strike Fund
yieveland, April 3—UF)—The CTO 

United Auto Workers union fueled 
up its treasury with an additional 
$12,000,000 annual Income today 
and touched the accelerator on ita 
already ambitloue economic and 
political programs.

The new revenue -will come from 
a $l-a-month dues boost pushed 
through yesterday at the UAW coo- 
ventlon. The opposition was noisy 
and persistent but glaringly lack
ing in numbers.

Actual slicing of the melon was 
ieft to a separate prop<<saI today. 
But the 2,200 delegates had a good 
ices where the extra money was 
going before they approved the in
crease.

In pleading for nr i.ptlon, riie 
UAW leaderah.p made It clear that 
30 cents of the. new $2iS0 monthly 
rate would go directly Into local 
and Interpational union strike 
funds. Union officers nstl'oated that 
this would build up a St8.00fl.0u0 
“war cheat” by the tim* the major 
auto industry contracts expire in 
1986—barring a big strike in the 
meantime.

The delegates also krew that 10 
cents of each membei's month'y

(CMtlaaed on Page Two)

Stone o f Scone Mystery 
Solved, British CID Hints

London, April 8—<gV—fihhtlafi4 Westminister Abbey last Christ-
Tard hinted today that It had 
solved the mystery o f the missing 
Stone of Sqpne. The reported so
lution looked like one that Sher
lock Holmes'would have described ! the suspects.

....as “Blemenjsry, my dear--Watson,'
elementary.”

Haadqusitars of Britain's famod 
, Criminal Xnvaatigatlan dopart- 

mafik (Cn>) annoimeed It-sraa pro- 
paying a rqmrt of Its flndlags. Lo- 
aal noiaspapOM said <9 tody t ^  
tha paraotu arho .stole the oIb- 
trovtrslal coronation rallc from

mas finally had been found.
Police sources said a aimple 

check of library cards — for per
sons showing unusual interest in 
books on the atone — had netted

CID agents, :■ after g fruitless 
three-month search throughout 
E ^ a n d  and Scotland, scanned 
library files in Glasgow, center of 
the Scottish Nationalist movement 
whose members had boasted osen- 
ly that some of their numbet^had 
enginaered the theft of the 458-

(UoatlBBO* oa Paga Two)

Quigley Defeats Pier
son in Mayor Race by 
A Plurality o f  1*891
b ttiilWfd; ’  A p e fi'8-^48—Demo- 
mto man Otolb a m  city campaign 

in I t  years here yesterday, living 
their mayoralty candidate a plur
ality of 1,891 votea, and unseating 
George R. Close, Republican, who 
had been town clerk 30 years.

Thomas F. J. Quigley, 48, an oil 
distributor making his first bid for 
elective office, defeated Republican 
Samuel F. Pierson 14,811 to 12,620 
to win election as mayor.

Pierson, a 86-year-old real eaUte 
and insurance broker who has 
been president of the Board of 
Represenutlves for the last two 
years, won the Republican nomin
ation for mayor in a primary con
test which left the party badly spilt. t s J

Also defeated in the primary was 
former Mayor George A. Moore, 
who served from 1942 until the 
town snd city governments were 
consolidated. Neither he nor Mayor 
George T. Barrett, who leaves office 
April 15, took part in the cam
paign.

The 64-year-old Close, who serv-- 
ed as assistant for 10 years before 
being elected town clerk ta 1915, 
was defeated by the sUm margin 
of 82 votes by 31-year-oId Joseph 
V. Toner.

The vote was Toner, 13,650 
Close, 13,468.

Republicans who formerly con 

(Coottnued oo Page Tiro)

Renew Lost 
Plane H unt

Comb Adantic for  Bits 
O f Wreckage o f  Craft 
Missing for  12 Days
Shannon, Ireland, April 3__{/Ft—

Search planes combed the AUantlc 
again today for stray wreckage 
prat might help teU what happen^ 
to the U. S. Air Force Globemaster 
plane which disappeared 12 days 
ago with 53 American airmen 
aboard.

A U. S. A. F. officer at Shannon 
airport, now being used as a re
fueling station for search planes, 
said there waa no hope o f finding 
survivors. However, he added that 
offlciaU sUU sought fragments of 
the giant transport to aid to 
charred bits of debris already re
covered.

What waa wanted, ha sMd. was 
some evldeneo to indicate what 
happened adien the plane suddenly 
dropped out of contact severM 
hundred mUea off the Irish coast 

n  was «n  route to England to 
ileHyer tha air fopco men to varl 
ous assignmenta at U. 8. overseas 
bases.

A* for rumors of sabotage, the 
officer said that not enough ev1 
dence had been (found yet to sub 
Btantiate any such finding.

An Air Force spokeeman In Lon' 
don' meanwhile -pohfi-poohed re
ports that the pl«n* was carrying 
•«er*t atomic Information o r  equip 
moat

He said Its cargo constated solely 
o f two spare gasoline tanks for 
B-39 BuperfortresB bombers, a 
number of other spare bomber 
parts and the personal baggage,of 
the passengers and crew.

J. S. W atches 
Chicago Vote

<iOP Sees Triiiinph in 
Mayor Contest as Pro
test Against Truman
Chicago, April 3 — (/p)—Thou

sands of Chicagoans voted today 
in a city election widely watched 
for political trends.

The early turnout waa fairly 
heavy. County Judge Edmund K. 
Jareckl, ex officio head of the 
election board, said a check of one 
precinct in.each ward at 8:45 a.m. 
(c. s. t.) indicated 473,000 ballots 

had been cast.
He predicted the total for the' 

day will be 1.250,000. Harry A. 
Lipsky, chairman of the bMrd, 
fib red  the total will be about 1,- 
400,000. The polls will cloae at 5 
p.m. (c. s. t.).

Either total would be lower 
than the 1,688,077 votea cast in the 
mayoral election In 1947.

•The weather waa cool and partly 
cloudy.

Martin H. Kennelly, Democrat 
running for re-election, was op
posed by Republican Robert L. 
Hunter, a.lawyer who Is making 
his first bid for a major elective 
office.

Republicans also called for votes 
for their party as a protest against 
^foldent Trynnui'a Admtnlstra-

KennMIy, 68-yaar-old bachelor, 
okprassed confldenoo he would win 
and said hta victory will mean “a 
victory for the cause of good gov
ernment.”

(tMittnued oa Page Bight)

Lodge to Ask Senate 
Baek Down on Stand 
On Congress Approval
Washington, April 3 -( ,e )- Sen

ator Lodge (R-Mh*al said today 
he will a.sk the Senate to back 
do»-n from its stand that Congress 
should pass on every deployment 
of troops to Europe.

Lodge told a reporter he felt it 
would he "dlaastrous" If the Sen
ate took that position in final ac
tion on a troops re.^olutlon pend
ing before It.

The resolution would endorse 
the administration's plan to as
sign four \rmy divisions - about 
100,000 men — to Join the two al
ready In E’.rope to serve in Gen. 
Dwight D Eisenhower's North At
lantic Defense force.

By a 49 to 43 vote, the Senate 
put Into it yesterday language 
proposed by Senator McClellan (D- 
Ark) to the effect that Mr. Tru
man should not send any addition
al troops “ without further Con
gressional approval."

It Is the McClellan language 
which Lodge wants to knock out.

The adoption of the McClellan 
amendment amounted to a sharp 
slap at President Truman who has 
said he has authority to deploy 
troops as he chooses, but will con
sult Congreaalib

There was no direct comment, 
however, from the White House.

Presidential Secretary Joseph 
Short was asked at a news con
ference for President Truman's 
reaction.

“ No comment,”  Short replied.
He gave the same answer to re

la t e  questions, and dismissed It 
fiBYqrtsytng:

*‘I just have no comment at all 
on that situation.”.

’The administration's foreign 
affairs leaders were obviously up
set by the Senate vote though the

(Oontinoed on Page Seven)

'Where Tanks Stab Across Parallel
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Allied tank-infantry patrol stadihed across the S8lh Parallel, April 2, 
to the Songdong area, and later withdrew. Triangle locatee Chor- 
won-llwachon-Kunihwa aren on central Korean front where n big. 
buildup of Red forres eontlnucs. Solid arrows locate main pnlnte ot 
Allied advance.

U. S. Troops Cross 38  
Along 10 Mile Front

Republicans Demand 
Wider Tax Jump Cut

Declare New Slashes 
In Spending Wouhl 
Keep Budget Balanced 
Until January First

Bunetin!
Washington, April 8.—UF)— 

Secretary of the Treasury 
Snyder said today that If 
Congress votes a 810,009,000,- 
000 tax Increase now. It may 
not be necessary to ask for 
any more next year. He had 
previously aaid the 810,000,- 
000,000 would suffice at least 
until January.

Washington, April 3—iJF)— Re
publican lawmakers today de
manded a further cut In the ad
ministration's 1051 tax increase 
program. Already It has been 
scaled down from $16,500,000,000 
to $10,000,0000,000.

Their estimates of the addition
al taxes Congress is likely to vote 
this year ranged from $5,000,000,- 
000 to $7,500,000,000. They de
clared that with entirely feasible 
cuts In spending, this would be 
enough to keep the budget bal
anced In the next fiscal year which 
begins July 1.

Rep. Reed of New York, top 
ranking Republican on the House 
Ways and Means committee, told 
a reporter “We’ll be doing pretty 
well to raise an extra $7,000,060,- 
000.” Rep. Kean IR„ N. J.) 
thought an increase of $5,000,000,- 
000 to $6,000,000,00 would be ara-

New s T i d b i t s
Culled From UP) W ires

(Coatinoed on Page Fwo)

Proposals to establish direct 
primary system of nominating 
candidates for political office comes 
up for hearing today In General 
Assembly in Hartford . . . .  Ray
mond Lagenza of Thompsonville 
is appointed head coach of Meri
den High school football team.

Searching parties on horseback 
and afoot start out over rugged 
country near McAlester. Okla., in 
hunt for lo-year-old Jackie Par
ris, missing since Sunday and 
feared kidnaping victim.

American Communist Party pic
ture* itself as "dominated" only 
by concern for common people 
Gov. John Lodge asks Attorney 
General George C. Conway whether 
Connecticut has any right to say 
where natural gas pipe lines are to 
be located.

Senate Interior committee ap
proves statehood proposals for both 
Alaska and, Hawaii . . . .  Senator 
Bridges (R-NH) demands that 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur be 
brought to this country temporar
ily to tell Congres his “ ideas 
about ending Korean war."

Protestant churohmen of Con- 
nsetlcat meet in Hartford to ex
plore roads to world p e a ce___ In
dependent Paris newspaper says 
Russia has all her atom bombs 
stored* 185 feet onderground In 
arsenal 145 miles southeast of 
Tomsk, Siberia.

Tokyo, April 3 --(fl’i - 
troops rolled into Red 
fores today along a 10-mlle front j 
In the west. |

Field dispatches said the cross
ing waa aggrcs.sivc but cautious 
and met only light resistance at 
the start.

These other highlights paced 
Tuesday's war news:

Air—American Sabre Jets shgt 
down three Ruaslan-type MlQ-15a 
and dimaged three others In a fu
rious battle near the Manchurian 
border. Other Fifth Air Force 
planes pounded' tr'affle-jiimmed 
Communist supply lines In a day
long attack against the biggest 
Red troop buildup of the Korean 
war. 'The Allied fighters flew 
700 sorties but foul weather chok
ed them off by late afternoon.

Eastern front—General MaoAr- 
thur jeeped IS road miles inside 
North Korea on the east coast. He 
rode within 500 yards of the main 
Red line north of Yangyang. 
There he found South Koreafi 
troops digging In, confident and 
talking only of attack.

Central front—American, Greek 
and TTial (Siamese) troop* cli
maxed two days of heavy fighting 
by winning a high rldgellne north 
of Chunchon and one mile south 
of Parallel 38. From the ridge 
they looked into Red Korean ter
ritory where the Communists are 
massing hundreds of thousands of 
battle-ready aoldlprs.

Chinese and North Korean Com
munists screening the big Red

American j pounded the Allied soldier*
Korea ta ] with mortar and artillery firs.

On his return to Tokyo from his 
15th visit to the war front, Mac
Arthur said.

"The enemy's weakness ta the 
air and on the sea and his lack of 
artillery and heavy ground wea 
pons is being beautifully exploit 
ed by our field commander.”

The Supreme Commander Jeeped 
across 38 about 50 miles east of

(Oobtlnaed on rage Bight)

President May Act Thli 
Week to Meet Pile- 
up o f  Disputes in Tex
tile, Railroad, Meat 
Packing, Ship Trades; 
Panel o f  All Pnblie 
Members b  Definite 
Bid to End Emergcfncy
WaahinRton, April 8.— (^ |
A new Wage Stabilization 

board made up of public' 
members only bocam^ a defi
nite possibility today. Mobili
zation chiefs' all but gave up 
hope of winning agreement 
between labor and manage
ment on a wage board that
would handle emergency dlsputeo.

President Truman may have to 
act this week because of the pile- 
up of disputes In textiles, raU- - 
roads, meatpacking and shipbuild
ing Industries which need immedi
ate attention.

He may call In repreaentativas 
at least of the labor unions—and 
possibly spokesmen for top man
agement—within a couple ot days.

The first wage stebiUsatloa 
Ixmrd In the current emergen^* 
representing labor and manage
ment as well as the public, was 
stalled when the three labor'Mem
bers walked out Feb. 16 In proUit 
against the formula limiting wage 
IncrekMs to 10 per cent above 
Jan ua^  1950 levels.

Mentioned to head a board O t 
only public members are such 
wartline labor board figures an 
William H. Davis, George W. Tay
lor, and Lloyd Garrison.

One leading managommt 
spokesman told a reporter thera 
was nothing left to div—In the ab
sence of the agreement which Eeo>

(Con tin Bed oa Page Bight)

GOP Caucus Supports 
Democrat Jobs Bill

Voles to Accept Meas
ure Approvetl by Sen
ate; Ban Not to Holil 
For Present Assembly

B ulletin !
Ntate Chpltol, Hartford, 

April 8—(A*)— The . General 
Assembly, bringing to a close 
a battle of many years, rnni- 
pleted action tu ^ y  on a blU 
prohibiting dual Job holding 
by Its members.

Two Lifers Made Eligible 
For Parole from Prison

Wethersfield, April 8.—(P)—A 
Wallingford silversmith who 10 
yean ago killed his wife v^en, 
after 24 year* o f ^rrlagirf'she 
took a lovep,'was m a^  eligible for 
parole at yesterday’s meeting of 
the Board of Pardons.

Governor John Lodge, attending 
for the first time since taking of
fice in January, presided at the 
ineeting which a l^  approved pa
role for a Bridgeport man who 
shot a taxi driver in the back of 
the head and robbed him o f 70 
cents.

Sldnsy Krajewski, 62, Ot Wal- 
and HeUngford. lierman Seidel. 40.

of Bridgeport, were serving Ufe 
terms following conviction for 
second degree murder.

' Because of the board's action 
they will be able to apply for their 
freedom at a future meeting of 
the State Board of Parole.

'Krajewakt’s plea waa unopposed 
by State Attorney Abraham S. 
iniman o f New Haven county who 
secured his conviction for. the 
January, 1041, fatal shooting of 
his wife Mae.

'Ullman kept a promise that he 
would not oppose Krajewaki’a plea

,,(OoatlMSd oa Faga F ov )

G O P Scores 
In M ichigan

Sweeps 8  Stale Posts, 
Democrats Concede All 
The Contests Early
Detroit, April 3—(P)—Republi

can* marked up a sweeping tri
umph today In Michigan's spring 
election*.

It wa* all OOP. They won 
eight «tnte office* in yesterday's 
light voter turnout and got con
cessions on all contests from the 
Democrat* a* early as 3 a. m. 
(e.s.t.)

The GOP triumph followed pre
cedent. For 18 year* the party 
ha* been Michigan’s spring vic
tor. 1

Democratic Detroit and Wayne 
county, which help to re-elect 
Democratic Gov. G. Mennen Wil
liams last fall, were no great sup
port this time.

Detroit’s vote waa about 175,- 
000, compared to 220,000 in the 
spring election two years ago. The 
total qtate vote ran toward 600,- 
000 as against 850,000 two years 
ago.

The voters approved tWo con
stitutional amendments. One pro
vides for annual sessions of the 
Legislature. It now meets bien
nially. The other grant* a 8500 
bonus to survivors of men killed 
ta the Korean war. The money 
comes from Michigan’* Veterans 
Trust fund set up after World 
War II to pay bonuses to veterans.

Leland I.’ ' Doan, Republican, 
president of the Dow Chemical 
Co., of Midland, Mich., and a new-

state Capitol, Hartford, April 
3 — UF) — A Republican caucus 
agreed today to accept the dual 
job bill recently approved by the 
Democratlc-controlled Senate.

The GOP decision, barring a last 
minute hitch, apparently brought 
close to a finish the long Demo
cratic-Republican scrap as to how 
far the General Assembly should 
go In prohibiting ita members from 
holding other Jobs.

The ban imposed by the Senate

(ContJnned on Page Eight)

Acquit Pair 
In Contempt

Leaders o f  Left-Wing 
UE Free o f  Chargefl; 
Jaffee Trial O pens'
Washington, April 3—OF)—Two 

leaders o f the left-wing United 
Electrical workers (UE), Tbomas 
Fltspatrick and Talmadge Ralay. 
were acquitted today of contempt 
of Congress.

The acquittals' were by Federal 
Judge James W. Morris, who 
heard the two cases without Jury.

This brought to eight UM num
ber of 'persons acquitted Hon this 
year o f contempt of Cbngreaa. 
There have been two convictions.

Judge Morris ruled that Fita- 
patrick and Jtaley wars within 
their constitutional rights in re-

(Ooatlnned om Pogo Eight)

(Continued on Page Seven)

Treasury Balance

Washington, April 8—(FV—The 
iixisltlon of the Treasury March 30: 
Net budget recelpU, 1248.141,174.- 
69; budget expenditures, $499,412,- 
618.27; cA h  balvice, $8,889,184.- 
467.29.

t

N e w s  F l a s h e s
(lAto BoSettee ef tlw UH Wtee)

Backs Transfer O f 24 U . S. Ships To Allies 
W ashinxton, April 3 — (/F) — The House. Armed Senrlcw  

Committee today unanimously approved transfer o f 24 U . SL 
destfoyer escorts to friendly nations under mutual defense 
agreements. The committee acted im m edistely after getting n ; 
rfquest for approval from  Admiral Forrest Shennaii» chief ' 
of naval operations. But in seeking consent, Shermnn urged, 
ending the program o f war ship transfers because o f this
country’s  need for anti-submarine vessels.

* ♦  *
Russia Rejects W est D raft O f B ig Pour Agenda 

Paris, April 3— (/P)— Soviet Russia haa cold-shouldered tha 
W est’s  latest attempt to draft an agenda for a Big Four 
Foreign Ministers Conference, well informed soorces said t o - ' 
day; One western source who attended today’ŝ  reiativdp  
brief session o f the four power depnties, aaid Bnasian Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko r e f t o  accept a w est-
era le-draft as offered yesterday.

• • *
292nd District Rotary Elects Governor 

WaUingford. April S_<;P )— David A . North, o f the Nerth  
Haven Rotary, today was named 292nd district governor 4* 
Rotary IntyrnationaL North suececids Howard W . Didterman* 
o f Hamden. H is term .w ill start July 1.

"■ .......... *,.. - ........................ -
Flood Threatens Lawrence Woolen MlUa ..

Lawrence, M aas., April 3̂ — Ri f  w edeii' adlfc h ig n  ;, 
clearing their basements today as the Merrlnmcfc river r e ^  $. 
to within two feet o f flood leveL Rain and meHiag mmw 
the river’s  qpper.valley in New Hampahire were M n  
iswell tha Merrimack. . 'r


